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Life’s Soup.
K J . MCALII.LY. 
ending song, 
ensured flow 
i tr ium phan t jo y  
nil# o f  w oe.
Life i# a never 
A nd In its n 
I t  deepens froi 
T o  saddest \
E ach  heart som e sorrow  m ust endil 
Pom e sorrow  m ust overcom e, 
A nd grope, a s do th  th e  tiny  germ , 
T h ro u g h  da rkness to  the  snn.
T h e  brigh test « B Kr“
W e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  G r e a t  I t a r g a i n i  In
BLACK SILKS
F o r  7SC ., * 1 , * 1 . 2 5 .  S I . 5 0 ,  * 1 .7 5 ,  * 2 .0 0 ,  * 2 .2 5
THE CELEBRATED SAVOIR ILK
A t o n ly  * 1 .5 7  1 - 2 .  f o l d  e v e r y w h e r e  a t  * 1 .5 0 .
teel and Irridescent Ornaments 
and Fringes.
Best line of BUTTONS to be 
found in the city.
Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves 
in all grades.
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas 
selling cheap.
Antique Laces and Tidies.
A New Lot of Ready-Made 
Garments and CLOAKINGS for 
summer wear.
Madam Purrington’s Model 
Waists for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.
Lacesjissues, Bareges, Ham- 
burgs, Corsets, Ribbons and 
Hosiery.
Gossamer Waterproofs for 
Ladies and Children.
Cretonnes, Curtains, Curtain 
Hollands and Fixtures.
A full line of Carpetings, Oil 
Cloths, Straw Matting, Rugs, 
Mats, Crumb Cloths, Carpet 
Sweepers, etc.
Feathers in all grades.
All of which are offered CHEAP 
for CASH.
ACHORN &  WIGGIN
2 5  1 Ma i n  S t . ,
R O C K L A N D .
ritige, and was sorry to see a cloud on the | trifle as this.” and I thrust the two five-dol- 
matrimonial horizon before six months lar bills in her hand.
wore over. j She was on her feet in an instant. White
“ We've "one to housekeeping, you now to her lips and an awful expression 
know,” said Robinson. “ I was afraid An-, in her eyes of reproach, rage, regret. Ileav- 
nie would want to hoard at home with her j en knows what and all. Tho tive-dollar 
mother, hut Mrs. Page agreed with me itj hills had dropped on the floor.
4 Good morning sir,” she said.was better to build a little nest of her own. I _________ „ __  -
She took the kindest interest in everything 1 been mistaken in you. 
and wanted to go house-hunting with An- J husband I could not wait 
nie, and to help her pick out the furniture
sooner she was out of it the better. She 
sent my servant for a cab, and before my 
wife had fully recovered, she took her away.
I have paced the floor all night. Smith. I 
shall never go back to the store again. I ’m AJJ, 
a mined man—for there is something be- j f0 0 t r a r e  as follows 
hind all this. Smith: my servant told me 
‘I h a v e  I last night that my wife has been in the
MR. MAGINLEY’S FALSE TOOTH.
M IXKITTRICK.
The facts relating to Mr. Maginley’s false
Please tell my j habit lately of secin 
out with
E arth ’# fain*#! prospect#  pa##
l lu r  hope# in dust he laid.
T h e  lips miiy  m u rm u r a# they
T h e  hear t be seeching  p ray ,
W e cannot change G od’# migh
W h ich  give# each life it# day
D eath a trc tc  
A nd sliroi) 
Hut mill th e  
A nd h| ill v
e# fo rth  hi* Icy band, 
I# o u r  heart*  w ith  wot 
ong ot life goes oil,
Josiar.”
1 nev.•r kin forget tiie  day
Tlmit we w ent out a w alk in '
An* #«i»t dovrn on flic r iv e r  barik
A n ' kep t on h o u rs  a  ta lk in ’
H e tw' i#ted up  m y ap ro n  s tr in g
A n ’ folded it  together,
A n’ #1ti.i he thought for harve st ti
’T h u# cil r’us kind  o ’ w eal hii*r.
T iie  #iun we n t dow n a# we sot tiiei
Jo h ia r se tmied uneasy,
i  for him.
She was a little woman, but she seemed ] hours; he is stout and dark, a little lial.I 
But 1 had already secured a house, and j about ten feet high as she swept out of our and wears spectacles.”
bought the furniture of friends of mine in deparlment. Fortunately some foreign I hurst out laughing. “
the business, who would favor me in prices, cases had effectually screened us from ohscr- cried.
As to bed linen, carpets, and things of that vation. It was some time before I could [ man
pick up the bills. I felt stunned, lsewil-sort. f got them here in the store at cost.
He purchased the tooth, a front one,
, , .__I about two years ago, and every one in Ids:lv of seeing a gentleman, o ff(>1 V  i as we]i as the neighbors, said it
him, and remaining a i oup e f j Improved his personal appearance so much, 
that he seemed like a different man. Mr. 
j Mnginley was not a little proud of tho im-
.... -  - .......  pression made by his tooth, but at tho same
Book at me, Kounson. time it annoyed him so much in getting
, , . . .  . .  , , accustomed to it, that his occasional fits oflared at me in a dazed but oes-1 .___  . . .  ■. .. .
1 That’s me!
Kobinson
In Heaven’s name. Smith, is there any rea- derod, and exceedingly humiliated and peratc way. I saw that lie . n
In tile first place he couldn’t bite on it 
Illi anything bearing the slightest ap­
proach to confidence; and, when his dinner 
bell would ring, lie would sit down at tile
Annie said she so strange that his wife hadn't waited fori he cried. “ I have been a sneak and a spy, i bible, then suddenly get up, tako out his
I tooth. 1
is upon tile J'0? wcre not infrequently offset by mental
son why n man shouldn't hire his own house miserable. I had made an ass of myself in point of frenzy, and hastened to tell him all I 
and purchase his own furniture ? ” some way. and innocently outraged the about his dressing-case. Before I was half j
The Life-Saving Service.
The extent of the life-saving service and 
the amount of work performed by it arc | 
hut imperfectly known. It has been cur-
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will receive prom pt attention.
Hum
“ None whatever,” I replied, “ unless it feelings of this excellent little woman whom through, he had absolutely thrown his
may be that his wife desires the same privi- I was most desirous to serve,
lege.
“ Rut she didn’t. Smith, 
was glad to leave it to me.
When Robinson came back he thought it
about me, and cried like a baby.
“ My mother-in-law was right. Smith,” :
T took the dear, him. lie wanted to know when she came.
little woman in my arms and kissed her. how long she staid; whether she sat down 
and felt my heart lightened ofa heavy load 1 or stood up, or said she’d come in again,
that somehow had rested ther 
last interview with her mothe
“  L ow eezy ! oh , IjOWeezy 1 ”
A n’ then Jo s ia r  spoke righ t up ,
A# I w a # ju s t a s ta r tin ’
An* said,, •' L ow eezy, w b a t’s  th e  i
O f  us two ever p a rtin ’? ”
It kind n ’ took int• by  su rp rise ,
A n ’ yeit I knew ’tw as com ing’—
I heard il! all th e  t.unim er long
In every  w ild b<:*e’s  hu inm iii’ ;
I ’d  at lid h*d out til e way I ’d act,
B ut lavv ! Ic o n ildn’t do i t :
1  m eant to h ide  m y love from  him ,
But see■111# U# if lie knew  it.
A n ’ lookin’ dow n in to  m y  eyes
H e imn*t a  seen the  lire,
A n d  ever since  tin:it h o u r  I ’ve love
A n ’ w orsh ipped  m y Jo s i
since my ' and if so, when. At hist I was desperate. 
But Mrs. and went out into the street. Before I 
Page’s manner is yet very unpleasant, knew what I was about I was up town 
Smith—very. I don’t want to say that she and ringing the bell ofa brown-stone house 
accuses me of robbing Annie of any legiti-l that Kobinson hired. The servant he had 
mate happiness, but slie conveys some such selected came to the door, and showed me 
impression to my mind, and it makes me into the parlor he had furnished. His wife 
feel like a malefactor. I’m so fond of my came right down to me, and the moment 
wife that the thought of depriving her of she entered the parlor, I saw that her
good sense and kind heart had gained theirthe smallest jov is misery to me
“ Well, t hese little trifles will .all come own again.
and perhaps a miser.”
“ You meant well, Robinson; but it’s 
better to let women manage their own af­
fairs.’’
It’s better to mind one’s own business,'
ay it on the clock and go on with 
his dinner in peace.
When be would go out to take a walk lie 
would always carry his artificial tooth in 
bis pocket, and, if he happened to see any-
said Robinson. “ I ’ve been a miserable j °ne coming whom be knew, ho would sud- 
meddler, and deserve to be punished. Be- denly drive bis hand down, fish up the
fore Heaven, Smith, it was with the best 
intentions.’
I know it, Robinson.’
tooth and have it in its place in a gifl’y.
One day he lmd a cake of shaving soap 
in the same pocket, nr\d, as it was a very
‘ But I’ll never do it atrain-never! And warm day. tile soap become rather greasy
noiv lets fjo after lay wife—von anil I can 
explain tlie thing to Mrs. Page. I don't
and worked through tho paper containin 
it and on to the plate of the tooth. Mr.
right, Kobinson. It isn’t as if your mother- 
in-law lived with you.”
She’s only round the corner, Smith.
Not another word, Mr.Smith,” sho said, I Annie! What a life she has led! I won- 
when I began pouring out apologies and der if she remains fond of me.”
I explanations. “ I wanted you to sell some- “ Well, I can vouch for that,” 1  replied,
thought of that when I took the house, that thing of mine for me, nnd With the money honestly enough: and I pursuaded him to
it would be so comfortable for Annie to live help me get the present at cost. There, stop at home and tidy up a bit, get shaved,
near her old home, and have the attention now. that’s the whole of it. If I had only ; and have some breakfast, 
and advice of her mother. As Heaven is fold you at once, instead of beating about
wonder she hate's me. Smith. "Poor little Mnginley, suddenly discovered the wife of
my judge, Smith, I have tried to take every the hush that way! But I’ve given up that 
burden from my wife. I’ve opened ne- idea, because he’d he sure to know if I 
counts with the neighboring grocer.lmtcher parted with anything, lie’s so interested; 
baker, nnd hired an excellent-servant. I he’d know if a silver thimble was gone, 
leave a generous margin for sundries. But I've hit on another plan, and I'll tell 
which I look into rigidly at the first o f, you all about it if you’d like to hear.”
every month, and settle with the other ac­
counts. when we begin again with a clear, 
fresh record. A woman certainly ought to ,
Of course I'd like to hear,” I exclaimed. 
‘ You are an adorable little woman to for- 
;ive that stupid blunder of mine. I was
Imppy when she has nothing to do but so miserable to have offended you; your 
enjoy herself. I’ve even persuaded tier to husband,” I added, for I thought I noticed
That servant must go.” said Robinson, 
savagely.
“ Let your wife hire the next one,” I 
said. And just as I imagined, when we 
reached Robinson’s, there was the dear lit-
the ’squire with whom he was going to trade 
a horse, coming, and she was so close that 
lie hadn't time to wipe the grinder off lie- 
fore inserting it.
“ flood morning,” exclaimed the lady 
pleasantly.
“ flood morning,” l-pplieil Mr. Maginlev 
making a strange facial contortion as the 
soap worked into his palate, “ I think I'll 
be around to see the ’squire to-night.'
Tile wife of that judicial functionary no-
.   . B r ie f  a rticle*
rently reported that, in a short time, there | re,atln* 10 Fl 
will lie a general resignation of the keepers 
of those stations, in consequence of the 
small pay allowed them (only $400 a year).
Some of the facts connected with last year’s 
services which arc of much interest 
here presented:—
"There are. in all, !7!> life-saving sta­
tions upon the United States coasts—1:!!) o 
tile Atlantic, !H on the lakes and 6 on tin 
Pacific coast. During 1880 tho number of 
marine disasters occurring within the soopi 
of the operations of the service was SHO.
Onboard the vessels involved were BIS!) 
persons, of whom l'JSO were saved and !) 
lost. At the slations 11!) shipwrecked pri­
sons were succored, and these received ii 
tho aggregate 1202 days’ relief. The esti 
mated value of tile vessels involved was 
* 2,016.;! 10. and of their cargoes $1.105.:tlis 
-total. $3,811,708. Of this amount $2,- 
<il0,.S07 wassaved, the remainder being lust 
In *17 of these cases of disaster the ves­
sels were a total loss. In rendering assist- 
inee the sm fhoat was used lx-t times
in fe c tio n s , unit r e m i ts  o r  .z p e r le n c *  
, U ar.len  o r  H ousehold  m anagem ent 
Invited f rom  o u r  rea d e rs  In terested  In such  m a tte rs
fa r m  m a n a g e m e n t .
many fanners have we among ns 
that farm it for the purpose of making per­
manent improvements upon the farm— 
probably not more than one in ten. It 
certainly seems that most of our farmers 
farm it (for the sole purpose of getting all 
they possibly can out of their farms for the 
present year: nnd that this motto was ever 
before them: “ Get all you can out of the 
soil this year.’’ And they seem never to 
think that they arc reducing the value of 
their farms in a faster proportion than they 
lining in their |xx;kets. But they do 
not see this, or they will not see the mistake, 
md so continue year after year, until the 
farm will not produce half a crop of any­
thing they cultivate: then cry out that farm* 
don’t pay, or that their farms are not so 
productive as those of their more prosper* 
iu s  neighbors, who have l>cen farming on a  
lificrcnt and better plan, and their farms
making, 386'trips; the seTf-righting'unii I thj® -,M*" Sowing belter, while
self-bailing lifeboat was used 10 times, 
making 18 trips; on TO occasions smal 
boats were used, making lit trips. Tin 
lifccar was used on one occasion, making 
11  trips. The breeches buoy was used 17 
times, making 12-3 trips. By the surf boat
tie woman waiting for hint. He fell on his , fic.pi1 lllfi peculiar gyrations of his jaw, and
knees at her feet, and began his protesta 
lions. I thought it best to leave them alon 
together, and how exceedingly lonely aud
being a very suspicions woman, imagined 
he was making faces at her.
They talked on, however, and he became
forlorn my chambers did look when I ?™rse, the pain he was undergoing bein' 
reached them.—Harper's Weekly.
put all her little expenses down in my hook 
so that she knows where every penny of her 
money goes; and, as I said before, I take
care of the household expenses myself. The ers! *’
a growing rigidity in her manner from the 
word ‘ adorable.’ “ we are like twin broth- j 
ers, you know, Mrs. Robinson—twin broth-■
servant comes to me every morning for or- “ Well, I’ll tell you what I ’ve decided to brought up papa turns over his “ lines” to was not trying to trifle with her, he sud- 
d ers before I go to business, so that Annie do, Mr. Smith: I had to take ma into my his head man and takes that universal denly made a face that seemed like the con- 
scarcely knows what she’s going to have confidence, for she’s going to help me. You charmer, his 1—  —:J------ - — 1 *K~
M I L L I l f i T
Are now prepared to exhibit to 
customers their fine stock of 
Millinery, consisting of
BONNETS a n d  HATS
For Ladies, M isses and Children.
FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
Laces, Silks, Satins, and Orna­
ments in every style.
Cotton Underwear.
The Finest Assortment at the 





in Great Variety, at prices to suit 
every one.
Our Fine Line of
CO RSETS!
For Ladies and Children, Contains 
some Styles not shown 
Elsewhere.
Our Elegant Assortment of
FANCY GOODS
And materials for all kinds of Fancy 
Work, is constantly receivtng 
additions.
STAM PING
For E m broidery, in all the la test styles.
313 Main St., Rockland.
for dinner. Could a m.*in do more for his know I’m to lmve a new black silk, and it his daughter 
wife than that. Smith ? ” I costs a good deal of money to have it made, confidence, oi
•‘Perhaps he might better do less. Bob- Mrs. .Tones, my dressmaker, wouldn’t do it her confidence—for papa, having rolin- “ Ijnst guess I wouldn’t make fun of ,i 
inson. I’m only .a miserable bachelor my- for less than twenty dollars, and mamma | finished his ledgers, really has nothing fur- respectable woman, if my wife wore sec- 
self. and know nothing about women; but and I will make it ourselves, and take the ther to say than yes or no, scrutinizes cer- ond-haml clothes made over, and had n 
the question is, if you’re not erring on the j money we’d have to give Mrs. Jones for j tain fabulous hills, smiles freely under the habit of borrowing flat irons and preserve |
takiigenerous side—if you’re 
much upon yourself.”
“ A man can’t do loo much for the 
man he adores.”
too the present. That 
money, because I sha 
wo- own. Isn’t it a capital idea?”
Just then a customer came 
glad to get away. Robin 
the best intentions
loved his wife. lie even esteemed his 
mother-in-law. I never saw a man work 
so hard in what he considered his line of
and I was my leave, thinkii
With the Best Intentions.
There’s no doubt about it that Robinson 
wa*; a good fellow at heart, and meant well; 
but it’s astonishing what an amount of 
trouble a man may bring upon himself by 
undertaking too much for his fellow-ore 
tures. I don’t suppose there was another 
man in our store that took the interest Rob­
inson did in the different wardrobes of his 
fellow-clerks. If a man got a new hat,
Robinson noticed it right away; wanted to 
know where it was bought, when and why. 
and generally concluded by saying that if 
the purchaser had consulted him, he might 
have made a better bargain. And I’ve no 
doubt he would. Robinson would have 
made it a point to favor him with his influ­
ence and experience, both of which were 
considerable. The same way with coats, 
or pants, or boots, or anything. But, not­
withstanding all this, very few of our hoys 
consulted Robinson in these matters; they 
generally bought their articles with a reck­
less indiscrimination that was painful to a 
man constituted as Robinson was. It 
seemed hard, when a man took the interest 
n his fellow-creatures that Robinson did. 
that his motives should l»e misconstrued 
and unappreciated. I remember when T 
bought that new ulster of mine, I disliked 
for some reason or other, to see Robinson.
1 hail a ridiculous aversion in tolling him 
just where I got it. and when, and how 
much it cost, and what Idl’d with the other 
one. It was a kindly sympathy on Robin­
son’s part, there’s no doubt about that; hut 
it was wasted as far as our boys were con­
cerned.
“ Why don’t the fellow mind his own 
business ? ” they said. “ What does he 
want to manage other people’s concerns
for ? ” -
So I was glad when he told me confident- ?n.V W,W Hint suggested itself to her; that gan to understand how at certain seasons a
LOYE-A-STARBOARD.
This is the season that the properly
indescribable.
“ Don’t make none of vour faces at me, 
you mean old swamp rat! ” screamed the 
’squire's wife in a sudden ecstasy of 
rage.
Tn a wild endeavor to satisfy her that he
ife. or if he he a widower, 
also a charmer—into his
solidated grins of twenty demons and the 
’squire's wife burst forth full of the fury of
800 persons were landed; by the lifeboat,
28; by the small boat, fi7; bv the lifecar, l»3 ; 
by the breeches buoy, 109. Thirty-four 
lives were saved by lines cast over the ves­
sels by the life-saving clews; 8 were 
by surfmen swimming out; to them as they 
clung to capsized boats; 10 were dragged
through the breakers by surfmen. In 128 i>w anti u
instances vessels weic hove oft’ when f.iril,—fend it well and it 
stranded, piloted out of dangerous places. • 
or repaired when damaged, in every in­
stance by the life-saving crews. In very 
many of these cases, vessels, cargoes and 
persons on hoard would have been lost 
but for this assistance.
•Inly Magazines.
Tin* Ju ly  mini U r  o f  U kvuk iu; i.v 
ne o f  the finest fashion impels o f  the da 
uen received. This is a  luonthlv illustrate 
containing between(50 and SO'euts.renrcsentin
ill l»e really my own I pressure of tyranizing arm-', of overmaster- kettles all the time and never r« 
ll earn it—my very , «ng kisses and resumes that look of preter- them till threatened with arrest.”
products of theirs have been carried 
away to tho markets. And all this has been 
g on so gradually, that they do not 
even mistrust where the productiveness of 
their farms has gone to.
Now when our farmers learn that this is 
not. the right way, or that they may he in 
some way brought to see the right path, then 
one great leading object will bo reached. 
When they learn this lesson that in order to 
have productive farms, is to strive to keep 
I them so, that it is necessary to feed them 
well. No man of reason would expect to 
have a good horse or an ox. or cow unless 
ho fed them well, and it is just so with the 
farm—feed it well and it will feed von well 
in return; hut if you starve it. then you 
ought not to complain of light, crops, and 
poor farms; for it is not possible or even 
reasonable that the soil can always hold 
jut and hear good crops unless it has some­
thing to grow them out of. If they will 
manage their farms more for the purpose 
of making them hotter, and not worse, 
how soon things would wear a brighter 
aspect, and Maine would not he thought so 
hard a State in which to farm for a living.
It is a fact that those farmers who 
generally succeed best, are those that farm 
it more for the purpose of increasing the 




more for improvement, even if you do not
natural wisdom
“ Splendid!” I said: shortly after I took ! signal that the charmers of the household lat ion. and was about to explain, but a ter-
which is always a sure Mr. Maginley was astonished at thisreve-
lown to the I have plotted to some purpose. It is all rifle drawing up of the mouth that almost
h son evidently had store what an amount of trouble Robinson j over a trip to the continent, to perfect the lifted his^  eyes out of their sockets got the
in the world. He innocently gave his wife. awkward measure in French pronuncia-; start of his speech: and, in another instant
We settled upon a dressing case for Rob- lion, which every rational parent knows a. gingham umbrella came down on his hat 
inson before I left that day/and Mrs. Itoh can only he brought about by long “ con- with a force that drove it completely over
........... ........ ...........  inson and I had to go together to look at versazions” with Parisian mantua makers his eyes, and the squire’s wife walked oft
duty, nnd so utterly fail to recommend it the different varieties of this article, and I an,l confectioners of robes. It is amazing with all the dignity she could summon, 
to others, us poor Robinson. He began to be didn’t want her to choose anything in a i the reputation that French milliners have On another occasion Mr. Maginley was
brighter and apparently happier. The an- hurry, and then he sorry afterward: and j 0^I’ perfecting the intricacies of their heart- going home in the moonlight, when he saw
• - - 1 * * 11----UI“ “ ..... ....... ’ j n man eoraing down the road; when he got
impressed with near. Mr. Mnginley drove his hand down 
into his pocket, brought up his tooth, hut
niversary of his wedding was close at hand, altogether it was astonishing how absorbed broking vernacular, 
and he was interested in a gift to his wife. I became in the purchase of that dressing-! P^pn having been duly
•• I was puzzled what to get.” said ltoh- ca: 
inson. “ Yon see she’s got almost every­
thing. Smith; her wedding presents 
b r a c e d s  
knacks.
I thought of nothing else................. ............. the necessity of the girls pronunciation.
The anniversary of Robinson’s wedding I sp ire s  places on the crack steamer of the before he could adjust it. the man rushed 
came upon a Saturday evening, and the " ~ 1 ....... 41 “ r n j j j iS j„  . . . i
many little adornments and knick-; next morning I was walking in the Park,.
At last I hit upon a black silk thinking it all over—how happy Robinson ma^e l*le tr*P decisive.
| season. No girl with the right sort of np nnd grabbed him around the neck and 
command over her faculties ever fails to they both fell on the ground and rolled
that would he foolish.
q u ite  a  sen tim en ta l m ood. I sup- 
in ))ose tho  scene around  m e had som eth in g
to choose the trimmings t his afternoon, and to do with it. It was one of those delight- 
if she comes while I ’m out, you’ll take fill mornings in May when happy ripples 
care of her, won’t you?” run through the grass, and the young
44 Wit h pleasure,” I said. And it so hap-1 shrubs hurst suddenly into bloom and ver- 
pened that she did come while Robinson dnrt*. Birds sang gaily in the hedges, and 
was away, and scorned to bring all the sun- j the air was full of a vague perfume. Some 
shine with her. white-winged butterflies flitted by. I took
I told her that her husband had left her oft my hat. Though a little bald, I enjoyed 
in my care, and begged her to use me in the soft radiance of the sunshine. T be-
tiallv, that he was about to be married. T 
felt then that his interest would he so ab­
sorbed in one object tlmt it would he im­
possible to diffuse it all over the universe.
Robinson seemed to have found a treas­
ure. Of course everybody thinks so; hut 
T knew that Robinson would know more, 
and see more, and he less likely to he de­
ceived. than other men, and he had. as I 
supposed, gained the confidence of the 
family into which he proposed to marry. 
T was afraid his projected mother-in-law 
might object to some of Robinson’s ways, 
hut he told me he got on with her splendid­
ly. I thought she was a remarkable woman, 
not altogether because she got on so well 
with Robinson, but from Robinson's con­
versation T imagined she must he very 
clever.
“ The fact is,” said Robinson, “ we are 
mutually interested in the same topics. We 
sit and talk about domestic matters for 
hours together, while Annie thrums over 
her new piece on the piano, and Mrs. Page 
has told me. time and again, if there’s one 
thing more than another she admires in my 
character, it’s theinterest I take in little do- 
p -^r-tic details that most, men hold in utter 
indifference. You see. Smith, marriage is 
a sacred obligation ”
“ Undoubtedly, Robinson.*’
“ And requires study. Smith. I wouldn’t 
have been a successful buyer if I hadn’t in­
quired into all tho intricacies of our line of 
business.”
“ You certainly can judge of a good arti­
cle, Robinson.”
“ Ah. Smith, the one I ’ve secured now is 
beyond price. She’s just the kind of goods 
a man wants to rest his eyes upon when lie’s 
tired of shams and shoddies. Annie isn’t 
brought up to dazzle and deceive. Her 
mother has taken great pains to inculcate 
in her daughter qualifications of mind and 
character that will make her a good wife 
and mother. Mrs. Page is an excellent 
woman. Smith.”
“ And I suppose her daughter is like 
her?”
“ Well, no, Smith. She can’t converse 
and reason as her mother can, nor has she 
her mother’s appreciative qualities. An­
nie’s mind is less astute.”
“ Well, she’s young yet.”
“ She’s ns simple and pliable ns a little 
child. I’m a happy man. Smith.”
T was delighted to hear him say so, and 
told him so, and at the wedding I expressed 
it as my opinion that his hnppiness would 
last. I was charmed with his wife. She 
seemed such a nice, jolly little creature, so 
unaffected and simple in her manner, and 
a wonderful magnetism about her. She 
was as plump and round ns a little part­
ridge, with big, black, melting eyes, and a 
pretty little mouth. I can’t say I  was so 
much drawn to her mother. Sho was a 
fine-looking woman, with a deep voice.and 
something very firm about the contour of 
the jaw. Mrs. Page had more of what they 
call*character in her face than her daughter 
would ever have; hut I havn’t the admira­
tion for a face with character that some 
men have. Robinson always said he liked 
that kind of thing, and ho certainly had it 
in his mother-in-law. Robinson spent the 
better part of an hour talking with her that 
night, while I was chatting with his wife.
I came away convinced that marriage must 
1)0 a very pleasant thing, with a little wife 
like Robinson’s, nnd my bachelor quarters 
looked exceedingly dingy and forlorn.
I don’t know how it was, hut I took an 
extraordinary interest in Robinson’s mar-
it would he ray happiness to serve her. ! man might slip into rhyme, or 
I suppose there was an honest fervor I mony. 
about this declaration that impressed Mrs.. All at once this celestial silence was brok- 
Robinson. It had so happened that I was en by an advancing figure. It was Robin- 
able to show her some little favors and at- son—and alone. Ilis head was bowed, his 
tentions in return for the many that 
husband had done for me. I told 1
was under obligations to Robinson. ,__
course I didn't explain that it was in his • unutterable misery and despair.
A husband is just nround in the wildest manner pummeling 
«.»«», aH,„. and inhaling dust with every
got on their feet, and the
:1 :
" Well, if you ain’t a highwayman, whatties to which a sleigh ride, a waltz 
theatre party is but a waste of pads and did you want to draw a pistol on me for
pearl powder. The girl that can’t secure “ I didn’t draw a pistol.”
an arm for life in the lurching of the ship /* Then what did you go down into your
is plainly not up to her business. No hu- hip pocket for? ”
manly organized man can resist the unpre- j Then Mr. Maginley explained that ho 
meditated and surreptitious hugs which nieroly wanted to get his false tooth in or- 
the vicissitudes of the wind and wave forces *^er to make a respectable appearance, and 
upon him with his walks and talks with , they shook hands over a glass of lemon-
i»v lor  ^8ifi* v r,\-1 ’ lm*,1|^UM 1 realize so much ready money for the first
nj>plieation s houid he made. ' Price ofsinirle rl>’£  P^ rs;. mt. ,e l‘:ltu’m* :in,i Jon will hoios, 35 cents; one year $3.50. Ihe ainei indue tune—and your reward
the  follow-
Hints anil S inners, Irom the Krcneli o f  Vi,-tor
M orality, by V ernon L ee ; One Year in a  German 
Cookery School; A t Home in F iji ;  F rench Fam ­
ily Life and M anners, by K arl H illehram l; Old 
Dreams, a  poem ; and  tiie usual well filled E d i­
tor’s Table and Notes for Readers.
Published by  R. Appleton & Co., N  
C ity, a t >8 a  year.
ill ho sure; it will he brought hack to 
you in tho increase*! value of your farms and 
your crops, your stock of cattle, etc.
Let not farmers sell their hay or bp.
him buy hack some good nutritious food to 
make up th<? deficiency, which might bo 
done ami not Ik; a detriment to his stock, 
or his supply of manures, for the next sea­
son’s operations: thereby proving the old 
saying. “  that exchange is no robbery.”—
Home Farm.
T h e  J r Wii A wa cl!
im p a tic i
iilciih ifcd  to
ulm ire the 
Acadcmv Boat K; 
«ympathi/.c with tin
beauty at sea. What is more easy or nat­
ural than the little cry of alarm and the 
seductive sinking into the slron 
a desirable escort
ade.
Mr. Maginley once had a fighting dog to 
arms o f ! whom he was deeply attached as lie won 
i quite a considerable sum of money on him
It has been noticed at sea that one and A month or two ago, however, lie tried to 
the same girl is subject to attacks of gentle STab^a tramp through the fence, and that 
vertigo under the most contrary conditions, dignitary struck him with a stick knocking
her hut jammed over his eyes: the only part of i *or example, a girl will walk tip and down :°nt a front tooth. The Maginley hoy in 
her I, his face that was at first visible was of an Promenn^e for an hour on papa’s ! ped lately conceived the brilliant idea 
Of ashen hue. Ilis whole aspect was one of unsteady arm and never deflect-from the inserting his father’s tooth in its stead, m
desiring to help me select my hats and 
coats and hoots: it wasn’t necessary to en­
ter into these little details, but she under­
stood that a natural gratitude on my part 
led me to send her in return a few little 
trifles, like bouquets, or new music.or opera 
tickets, once in a while. So she knew 
the declaration of mine that day at the 
store, that I would he happy to serve her, 
came straight from the heart.
“ You are so good and kind,” she said.
I crack in the planks, while an hour later, Acr the impression that in a fight, it might 
with the wind gone down and the trough do signal service. So he watched hi:
of the sea mild as the billows of a Julv !chance, stoic the tooth, and, with the aid 
I hay field, she will wobble in the most un- a Pa*r of pinchers and a tack hammer.
4 Good heavens, Robinson,” I cried, rush­
ing up to him and seizing his arm, “ has
anything happened to vour wife? ” . • - --------------- ------ i
“ To my wife? Yes.” he said* and i accountable manner and can only keep her | succeeded in fastening the extreme ends of 
sank- into one of the iron benoh’es f feet by the aid of an arm soothingly ad- Aim plate around the dog's eye tooth, 
thought she was dead, and was relieved to! ministered to her waist. Other phenomena: "  lien it was fastened in. the boy noticed 
Relieved though I The wheel house, which, while walkin jhear the next sentence, 
startled.
44 My wife has left me. Smith. She’s 
gone home to her mother.”
“ Left you? Gone home to her mother?
1 that he seemed troubled, and that his nc- 
with papa, she could not approach, posses  ^i Guns were the same as those of the old 
ses irresistible fascinations when another ,uan 'n getting used to it. Mr. Maginley
Then all at once an eager wistfulness Why, wasn’t last night your anniver- 
leaped into her eyes. 441  wish I could dare sary? ”
girl’s unmarried brother happens to he her 
support. It is noted, too. that as the sun 
sinks in the west, the obscure coiner of 
the taffrail offers a singular charm for the
raised ructions about his loss, but soon the 
Affair blew over and he had another made.
One day a tramp came in to steal melons, 
tnd the dog gave chase. The tramp was
ask you to do me a favor, Mr. Smith—a| 
very great favor,” she said 
“ Do,” I replied, 
generosity.”
“ Oh! I wonder if it will he right
‘ Yes; that was how it came about; tha t! yonnS women and young men. No girl abont four feet np a tree, when Ihe do; 
was the way I found her out, Smith. She’s with a mind made up was ever known to sprang, and caught him by the trousers—   ^ ........— — *—....... ° n n o - i n  vnvMiyo iviihmiMhp ! The tramp was very strong and continued
I won’t abuse your deceived me—shamefully and persistently . 4 ‘ j . . ' ’ f,njg Rself impotent  ^to cure i to climb, while the dog held on and wasdeceived me, and vet. miserable wretch j lhat ®e.d,c,no !,»«s itself impotent to enre I ( ] 1 ’ ft hj 
she that I am,” added Robinson, sinking into rank,,nS some other girt s brother taste ?,tct
said, clasping her little gloved hands, and the sent beside me. and covering Ilis face
looking up in my face with a cl,arming air j with his hands. -  I love her still.” | . rl,e fir?t W ° r l" °  at s.ea ,3-‘1eV:
of indecision. " I  wonder if I ought to do 
such a thing?”
“ The fact that yon desire to do it is proof 
that it is blameless,” I replied.
“ I do desire it very much,” she said; 
“ and it is perfectly blameless. I’ve set 
my heart on giving my husband a present 
upon our marriage anniversary.”
Is that all, Mrs. Kobinson! ”
“ A ll!” slie replied, tapping her foot 
with her pari 
She was looki 
warm color lull 
so hard In cxpla 
don’t like to born 
cause slie don’t understand my husband, 
and makes so many unpleasant remarks, 
and it’s quite a large sum I want for I lie 
present. I’m afraid it will cost ten dol­
lars.” Here slie hesitated, and her color 
grew more and more vivid.
-•Ten dollars isn't a very large sum,” I 
said. Iliad decided now that she wanted 
to ask me to lend her the monev. but didn’t 
know how to go about it. and I was at losi 
iiow to help her. I had two crisp fjve- 
dollar bills in my vest pocket, but how to 
get them into her hand was a problem. 
In tiie mean while lime was Hying, and 
Rol.inson would he hack.
Yon understand my husband, M 
Smith. You know how kind and good lie 
is to me. He lias lold me how lie confides 
in yon. You must know lie is the dearest 
best of husbands.”
“ Of courso I do, Mrs. Robinson. We 
are like brothers,” I said with intense 
friendly fervor.
“ I hate even to deceive him for a mo­
ment. Mr. Smith. Of course I shall tell 
him afterward; but I wnnt to surprise 
him. I wouldn’t care to give him anything 
if it wasn’t a surprise.”
“ Of eonse you wouldn’t, Mrs. Robinson. 
Any other way would lie so humdrum and 
common-place. I know just how you feel 
about it.”
“ Ami my husband is so thoughtful, tie is 
so anxious to relieve me of every care, that 
he knows just where every penny goes; 
and. oil dear, it’s too bad!”
Big tears gathered in her Iieantiful eyes; 
it was too much for me.
I understand it all.Mrs. Mrs. Robinson,”
I blurted out. “ Don’t fret over such a
•• You have deceived yourself in some 
way,” I cried, naturally indignant and in­
credulous. “ It is some miserable mistake 
of your own. I know that your wife is the 
sonl of integrity and honor.”
-• God bless von. Smith! ” lie cried, grasp­
ing my hand fervently. “ Would to Heav­
en I could believe what you say! but the 
facts are too convincing. Up 
I was the happiest man in the
evoted by
the prosaic tn devotions whose details shall 
merely lie hinted; but the girls have no 
qualms to keep them from the promenade 
deck. Wliile old stagers and the uniuark-
When lie ascended len feet, tiie Magin­
ley tooth gave out and tiie dog came to 
Ihe ground with a swiftness lhat probably 
surprised him, and had Ilis back broken. 
Then Mr. Maginley found his tooth and 
without further ado lugged bis offspring to
etable turn the lee of the deck cabins into jl,le lm>n im'1 played on him with a rake 
improvised hospitals with their duplex, | BlindIe until lie became sleepy with ex- 
many-jointed invalid stretchers, beauty is i hnustion. His false tooth is not the recipi- 
: ,no me - bravely afoot, displaying rosy cheeks, spark-1 ent of '.indue liberties any more, nnd lie lias 
 to yesterday 1 ,in£ e.vcs !imI tlu‘ witcheries that banish advertised Ilis movements in regard to it, 
 universe. T f froln tho youthful male breast the deadly so *‘'s motives can never be misundcr- 
• ~ ......  -*----- , I minims of seasickness. The fii-oi |n>v . 1. ,  ^ [Stood.—Ajcnt's Herald.
make the hov.s and 
tim e; and  the U»y 
spirited story o f  “  T 
M ary B ensel, and  w 
hero o f  Mr. Stew art’s capital stc 
Made Sum 8 irk .” 'I'lie "iris w 
ly h in ts in M rs. Chris
. . . . . .  fiirthi..........n ...
•ray o f  articles, stories and  pictures too nnmerom- 
characterize, hu t the seasonable a ttraction of 
mrse, is the children’s Operetta o f  Pnuron-tly 
ay. W e predict a irreat popularity  for it a t ;i 
nm ner resorts, as the m usic is simple and the 
eiierv and  costum es practicable anyw here. The 
c by G. B. Bartlett, the *nusie hv Louis 
composer understands the  corn- 
voices and  his work is always
Kk.ueiiv mi; Gai-.iiack Worms. Of all 
tile many remedies that have been tried for 
llte ini|nirtcd cabbage worm since it first
E I hoii. Tli 
I mss o f  rliilttr 
available.
W i ok Aw akk is only * 2.00 a .v,
a numlm*. ]
Mass.
>. Loth top A Co.. Tn ill
F k fEltSOX ’s Magazine  for Ju ly
and iis pccnliinrly rich in emliellh
steel plate, *4 Tho F irst T rain  ” j
charm ing  ill nstr.itions so often set
son.” T he ti dored stool fashion j
-  mt urtr table 
111 non 1 > - The
su ite  n f  tile 
a ill “  t’ertcr- 
platc is 
illustrated article on
“ wiliTr I 'atgan tn spread over tile country and play 
Hud ninnv havoc with our cabbage fields, few, if any. 
in. u-.'.i.’-1 have given entire s
iay that tile most satisfactory remedy so 
lar discovered is tiie use of Pyrethrum. 
We were Hie first to apply this in 1871). but 
did nut care to recommend it until further 
experiments had I men made. These we 
have made the present year, and caused to 
lie. made by a numlier of our agents anil 
correspondents. The general experience 
j is most favorable, and wo nnhesitatingly 
211 rents a recommend it for different worms affecting 
the leaves of our cabbage plant.—Amzrirati 
KiUumului/ist.
PniT.TKV Ma n i kk.—Farm e rs  should  
iiear ill m ind th a t  |iouU ry m an u re  is by fa r  
the best fe rtilizer m ade, upon the  fa rm .and  
|Hiund fur pound is w orth m ore th an  the 
ho stg u an o . Fowls e a ts
In  addition ft» tills, there n. 
ru ts  o f  fashions, work-table dcsig 
a  lienutifiil tailored pattern for 
F ram e, in ilaisieson liiark velvet, alone worth the 
f  the num lier. T he term s o f  Pr/rrxon* a rt
ilolhi vitli e a t
riubs, am i handsom e prem ium s to the la-rson ge 
tin g iip  th ee lu b . A new volume la-gins w ith t) 
Ju ly  iiumiicr. Speeimens are sent, g ra ti 
sons w ish ing  to get up riubs. Addres, 
Peterson, dbli Chestnut Street, Vliilndelpli
noil ferments nnd looses most of its 
te. ; besidcsl fertilizing properties in a short time. It 
grap h  should be mixed with dry alisorbcnts, snch 
as muck or road dust and applied to tho 
crops without previous exposure to the 
weather. Lime and wood ashes should bo 
kept away from it as tln-y liberate the nm- 
p e r-1 monia which passes off as a gas.—.if lino 
'  F a r m e r .
T i ie  H en s.—If it  is found necessary  to 
sh u t up  tlm  hens to p re v en t dep redations 
I in the garden  patches, they  should  be w e ll 
eared  for in llic ir p lace  o f  confinem ent. 
T h ey  should  alw ays lie eonfined in a  y a rd , 
as closo confinem en t u n d e r cover, in pleas-
son—-  tiie one I told you about. She said *nS handsome. His semi-military uniform 
at least a dozen times that it was in the \ t0°- *a n0 small part of his attraction.
dressmaker’s hands. I gave her twenty dol 
iars long ago to pay for it. and I thought 
I’d step in on my way home, so that there 
would he no ilisap|iointnient. That was 
perfectly natural, wasn’t it. Smith? ”
“ Go on,” I groaned.
" I went to Hie dressmakers, rang ihe 
bell; Mrs. Jones came to tile door, and she 
said that slie hadn’t seen lily wife for six 
months, that site never heard any tiling 
about a black silk dress. I was stunned, 
bewildered. I tried to |>ersiiade tier slie was 
wrong; slie shut the door in my face. I 
hurried home, naturally vexed and indig­
nant. My wife came to meet me. smiling 
and fond, Smith—it breaks my heart to 
think of it. I asked her aliout tiie black 
silk. Was it done? Not quite, site said. 
Was it at tile dressmakers? Yes. At Mrs. 
Joneses? And was it to cost twenty dol­
lars? Yes; lint why was I so troubled 
about it?
“ - Beeansc, madam,' 1 cried, ‘ yon have 
deceived me; I have just stopped at your 
dressmaker’s.’ Sho hasn’t seen you for six 
months.”
“ My wife turned pale, called to her 
mamma, and fell back into Mrs. Rage’s 
arms in a dead faint.”
“ Mrs. Page then flew into a violent rage, 
and abused me shamefully. She used lan­
guage, Smith, that it is painful to repeat. 
Sho called me a sneak and a petty tyrant, 
a spy and a miser. Slie declared that her 
daughter never had a penny that I didn't 
know when it was coined, anil how she 
spent i t ; that Annie had no more to do with 
her own bouse than a Dutch doll, aud the
Brass buttons and gold lace never lose tiiei 
charms for tiie average girl. During the 
season tiie steamships lose a surgeon atrip . 
They may be found domesticated in every 
quarter of tiie continent, no longer adorned 
with braid and buttons, blit settled down in 
tranquil domesticity. The surgeon has the 
pick in the, garden of beauty. He feels the 
pulse and diagnosticates the condition of 
the invalids,and from the pulse to tile heart 
no surgeon ever finds the way long or dif­
ficult. I-Iis prescription is generally made 
up of two parts promenade and one part 
rest, in some quiet nook far from the pry­
ing eyes of the passengers. When the 
Summer season begins, tho young medical 
students of England flock to Liverpool, 
proffering their skill for their keep, and 
they rarely require more than one voyage 
to fix themselves for life, so sure is their 
handiwork on tile susceptible misses who 
set out to "  learn French in Paris.-’—1'hila- 
tlelphia Times.
A Dutchman being asked how often lie 
shaved, replied. “ Dree times a week 
every tay but Soonday; den I shaves effery 
ta y .”
A San Francisco lady wanted her little 
girl to lmtlie in a room tile windows of 
which oponod into Hie yard, in which were 
some fowls. “ But,” said the little girl. 
“ I don’t want to bathe before the chickens." 
“ Oh, never mind the chickens,” said the 
mother. “ Well, said the little woman, “ I 
won’t bathe before the rooster, anyhow.”— 
Exchange.
Powers of queen Victoria.
The queen alone can create a peer, liuro 
net, or knight, and confer privileges on 
private persons. She alone can erect cor­
porations and raise and regulate fleets and 
armies, though under such restrictions re­
lating to the appropriation ami expenditnr 
of money as to make it impossible for her 
to exercise her power to tiie detriment of 
English liberty. She is the head of tin 
church: slie convenes and dissolves all 
ecclesiastical synods and convocations, and 
nominates to vacant bishoprics and other 
church offices. She sends ambassadors to 
foreign states,, receives ambassadors at 
home, makes treaties and alliances, and 
declares war and peace, tho’ her power in 
these respects also is in a large degree lini 
ited by the power of Parliament, to enact 
or reject such laws as may lie necessary to 
make it effective.
The queen appointslier own advisers, ir­
respective of tiie wishes or approval of 
Parliament, nnd though popularly the min­
istry is supposed to possess tho whole execu­
tive power, no important measure is pre­
sented by them to the consideration of Par­
liament without her sanction and approval. 
It is not, however, essential that all acts 
and measures should lie presented to Par­
liament through the channel of the minis­
try, and Parliament may originate and pass 
acts at its pleasure, subject to the const itu­
tional rightof the queen to nullify them by 
her veto. Tiie queen can convene Parlia­
ment and terminate its sessions at will.
Mr. S. B. Walker, of Auburn, who hail 
been missing for some Iwenty-four hours, 
was found drowned in his well, Monday 
morning. He was abont sixty-five years 
of age. It is impossible to conjectliro how 
the accident occurred.
f
The Ju ly  num ber o f the .Yorlh American 11 
‘n r  liears the usual cluiractcristie o f  timelines 
'arl Scliurz leads off w ith a  su ^ e s tiv e  paper «
Present Aspects o f  the Indian P roblem ,” i 
liieli he discusses the Indian obstacle in the wa. 
o f  the country’s, development, the harm onizing o f
the habits, ,*J’e,,I^ lf l ' * n s V *  |I,1C j!''1 suit weather is not only unprofitable but
men, the necessity ot educatin ': their y ou th , the - n inl, ltl , . •  f  f, ...
m aking  o f  the m en themselves sm all land p ro - c r i  ,* v 10^  _ i° . b e  fed  often with a
prietors, and  the offering o f  inducem ents to them 
to sell for a  fair compensation the lands they do 
not cultivate. N ext a caustic writer gives the views 
o f  “  A Y ankee F arm er ”  on “  The R eligious 
Conflicts o f  the Age,”  to tho discomfiture o f  the. 
modern Agnostic, M oralist and Evolutionist. A n­
other trenchant article is “ The Pow er o f  Public 
P lunder,” by Jam es P atton , which apjH'als to the 
sons o f  our’m en o f  character and w ealth, on pat­
riotic g rounds, to enter into inilitics, and become 
the safeguards o f  their country against rings and 
1 losses. M r. H enry George dwells on “  T he Com­
mon Sense o f  T axa tion .” 4‘ T he Cost o f Cruelty” 
is presented by  Mr. H enry  Bergh, and  “  A S tudy  
o f  Tennyson ” comes from the pen o f  M r. R ichard 
H enry Stoddard.
I I a k feu 's Magazine  for Ju ly  is an  unusually  
interesting Nim ber. M rs. Champncy contributes 
a  charm ing  description o f  Oporto and the Oporto 
vineyards, w ith beautiful illustrations. M rs. A n­
nie H ow ells F rechette  desoriltes the life o f  Lord 
Lom e and  the Princess Louise a t Rideau H all, il­
lustrated w ith excellent portraits o f  the M arquis 
anti his royal consort, and  with interior views of 
Rideau H all never before published. T . It. Aid- 
rich contributes a  delightful article—or ra th e r tiie 
first part of an  article—entitled “ A Day in A fri­
c a ” Sam uel A dam s D rake’s “  W hite M ountains ” 
series, illustra ted  by W . II . Gibson, is continued. 
E . M ason contributes a  paper on the “  Old Dutch 
M a s te r s in c lu d in g  Douw, M etzu, mul Mieris, 
w ith  portraits, and  engravings from the ir paint­
ings. Asa II .  W aters gives an interesting bio­
graphical sketch o f Thom as Blanchard, the invent- 
o f the eccentric lathe, with a  portrait. .V pat- 
tic  poem by Ju lia  C. R . D orr, entitled 44 Theriotr*:i ; Du gliter,” is finely illustrated by Fred 
rick s; and M r. Abbey is represented by another 
o f  his elwncte.iistie full-page illustrations o f H er­
rick ’s poems. There a re  m any o ther interesting 
and  valvable articles, besides tiie tim ely editorial 
departm ents, while the illustrations,of which there 
are G7 in the num ber, are very tine.
One of tlm most jmcttliai* freaks of light­
ning happened in Milo, Sunday, June oth. 
Mr. I>. F. Man ter had quite a large flock 
of sheep which were in a pasture near 
Pleasant river, and after the shower he 
found thirty-three sheep killed under one 
tree.
Tho stable and ell of the house of I. W. 
Stone, Bangor, were burned Saturday 
morning. It is thought that tho fire was 
the work of an incendiary. There was an 
insurance of about one thousand dollars, 
which will probably very nearly oover the 
loss.
;ood variety of food, and pure water should 
he constantly kept by them. They should 
have a water-tight shelter to go under when 
it rains or when the sun is too hot, and a 
afe roosting place. These roosting places 
houid Im kept clean by means of absorbents. 
A little fresh grass daily will he devonred 
with avidity, and they should be supplied 
witli something to scratch over to keep 
them employed a portion of the time, and 
prevont them from growing restive in their 
confinement.—Maine Fanner.
T he C k a m i e r u y  i n  England.—The 
fact is stated that the American C r a n l> e iT y ,  
Vacciniuni macrocarptts, is now raised with 
success at Ashhurnatn Park, Sussex. Tho 
vines in peat beds are healthy and vigorous, 
and fruit abundantly. With the same treat­
ment that it receives here, the Cranberry 
should he a good crop in England.
Domestic Receipts.
N ic e  L e m o n  Bkkk.—Slice two good sized 
lemons, put with them one pound of sugar, 
over these pour one gallon of boiling water, 
and when about milk warm add one-third 
cup of yeast. Let it stand over night and 
it is ready for use.
L e m o n  C i  s t a k d .—The juice of one lem­
on, two-thirds cup of sugar, one cup of 
cold water, one and one-half tablespoonfnls 
of corn starch dissolved in a little extra 
water, and three eggs. Use the white of 
only one of the eggs in the custard, and 
after the pie is Ivikcd. l>cat the other two 
whites of eggs to a still' froth, add a table­
spoonful of sugar, spread over the top. and 
brown in a quick oven. Of course a pinch 
of salt will lie needed in the custard.
Baked  Indian P udding.—One quart of 
milk, three heaping s|>oonfnls of yellow 
corn meal, two eggs, one-half teacup of 
maple or good brown sugar, one-half tea- 
s|>oonful of salt, and a heaping teaspoonful 
of fine allspice. Scald half the milk in a 
kettle with a teacup of water, stir in the 
meal, being careful net to burn it. and set 
it oft* to cool. When cool, beat the eggs 
and sngar together, add the remainder of 
the milk, and after well mixing nil the in­
gredients, put in a buttered pudding disk 
or pan and bake until it wheys.
i
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j y  The deadlock in the New York le g ­
islature. regarding the election of U. S. 
Senators, remains unbroken.
g y  The New York and Brooklyn bridge 
has cost already in round numliers $ 12,-
000,000-
g y  A circular, to collectors and surveyors 
of customs, has been prepared by the Treas” 
ury department, which enjoins upon those 
officials strict watchfulness of excursion 
steamers against overcrowding. The cir­
cular says extra efforts should be made on 
Sundays, and the 4th of July.
S T  There is to be a meeting of the 
former students of Westbrook Seminary on 
the next Commencement day of the insti­
tution, Wednesday of next week. The oc­
casion is the semi-centennial of the Semi­
nary and it is expected that there will be a j 
very large gathering of the former students j 
and that the meeting will be an interesting 
and memorable one.
US“ A  G R E A T  O F F E R —R e a d  th is
t h r o u g h . —Six months ago we made some extra­
ordinary dubbing offers, which brought in a 
goodly* number of new subscribers. There are 
still a* great many families in every town in Knox 
County not now on our list who would benefit 
themselves and us by taking the Gazette, and as 
an inducement to them, as well as for the benefit 
of present readers, we have concluded an arrange­
ment with the publishers of the GolhenIU le , by 
which we are enabled to make the following oflbr:
We trill send the GOLDEN RULE as a FREE 
GIFT, or P rem ium , ritoM NOW TILL Jan. 1st, 
1882, as beloxc:—
1 i t .  To every person paying us One Dollar for 
a new six months’ subscription to the Gazette, to 
be sent to himself or any other person.
2d. To any present subscriber, asking for it, 
who during the continuance ofthis offer pays $2.00 
or more in advance.
The Golden Rule  of Boston, is an independent, 
non-sectarian religious family journal, of 8 largi
o f  o t h e r s  ^  ° f  ° Ur siDger8 ant* a  1^*8® num ber 4* A  fellow nam ed A lfred F rench  was arrested 
L ake ! °  tlJe, .? I eat lniiB C^9*l festival a t  in B ath  last F rid ay , on a  charge o f  having stolen
a m  imrrr ^ to rd fty . A b o u t 180 passen- a  w atch, breast-pin and  neck-tie from  Clarence W .
g m  were  ea rn ed  on th e  K . & I , .  R ailroad. There
cess.a  ^  croW(* &hd the  affr’ir  was a  g rand  suc-
pages, handsom ely printed and  published weekly, 
a t §2.00 a  year, i t  is b right, pure , popular, en te r­
taining and  em inently  readable.
N . B, This oflfer will l>e open sixty  days, and  no 
longer (unless specially renew ed,) and the sooner 
persons avail themselves o f it the more numbers o f  
the Golden R ule  they trill qet.
[3T The following is the Hell Gate Pi­
lotage bill which passed the New York 
Legislature aud was signed bv Gov. Cor­
nell :—
Sec. 1. No pilotage shall be charged to 
nny vessel under a coasting license on en­
tering or departing from the port of New 
York by way of the East river, called 
Hell Gate, unless such vessel actually em­
ploys a pilot.
Sf.c. 2. All acts or parts of acts incon­
sistent with the provisions of this act are 
hereby repealed.
The Tribune's correspondent tele­
graphs from Ixradon: “ Jefferson Davis's
ponderous apology for the Rebellion, pub­
lished here last week, falls flat, only devot­
ed students of ancient history overcoming 
its obstacles of dreary style and crude lit­
erary capacity. The Athenaeum alone re­
views the book at some length, saying that 
it disappoints some, wearies others, and 
tells little that isnewr. It repels readers by 
its vast amount of dreary dissertation. While 
admitting Davis's political ability and sin­
cerity, this authority also says the book can­
not vindicate him from the charge of blun­
dering folly nor raise him in the opinion of 
his fellow-citizens in the North."
g y  Mr. Parnell having relinquished any 
further opposition to the Land bill, the 
British Government feels that it has reached 
the end of its perplexities, and may be able 
to send the measure to the House of Lords 
by the middle of July, with a fair prospect 
that it will he passed. This, says the New 
York Tribune, is, at best, slow work, but it 
is better than the recent prospact of a pro­
longed session, with the certainty of defeat 
in the House of Lords. It may turn out 
that Mr. Parnell's hostility has after all pro­
moted the success of the bill. Had he ac­
cepted the measure readily, the landlord 
interest in the Liberal ranks would he 
strongly inclined to follow the example or 
the Duke of Argyll, by resolutely opposing 
it. ^
g y  Another Roger Tichbome has turned 
up. The San Francisco Examiner publish­
es an interview with Gen W. H. L. Barnes, 
who states that the real Roger Tiehl>ome 
has at last turned up and has told his story. 
Tichborne came to him for certain infor­
mation as to how he could best obtain 
documentary’ evidence to9bow that he nev­
er had lieen in Rio Janeiro, had never left 
there in the vessel Bella, and had never 
been wrecked and picket! up by the Osprey 
as stated by Arthur Orton. His story is so 
straight that Barnes has reluctantly arrived 
at the conclusion that either the trueTich- 
!>ome has turned up or the man in question 
is the most adroit swindler he has ever met 
in a long course of practice. The Duke 
of Sutherland and Dr. Russell also had in­
terviews with the man and a full statement 
of the case was mailed to England by Rus­
sell.
y  It seems to us that the Mayor and Al­
dermen are not acting very consistently in 
the matter of granting licenses to bowling 
alleys and billiard rooms. A bowling alley 
on Main street which was licensed last year
4« New moon n ex t Sunday.
4* Show ery weather o f  late.
4* Saint John  B aptist’s day, to-morrow.
4« L ast T uesday was the longest day  o f  the 
year 1881.
4« Rockland does not seem likely to be visited 
by a circus this season.
4« June  has begun to re lent and  has given us a 
few w anner days since o u r last issue.
4 . All the schools in the Purchase str<*?t house 
had a  ha lf  holiday Tuesday  afternoon.
4* Judge H all and  wife have returned from the ir 
carriage trip  to the w estern part o f  tile State.
4« A S t.Jo h n  wood l>oat'ran ashore on a  lioulder 
a t the N orth  E nd  yesterday , rem ain ing  several 
hours.
4 * A ttention is called to the official notice o 
the Thoinaston R efunding  Loan, in ou r advertis­
ing colums.
4< A . F . Ames & Son have m oved back into their 
store w hich has been thoroughly  repaired and  reno. 
vated since the fire.
4* Rev. Mr. D utton , o f  W arren , preached a t  the  
F irs t Baptist church last Snnday m orning, in ex ­
change w ith  the pastor.
4« M rs. L ibby C lark Cushing, o f Thom aston, 
gave a m usical recita l a t B rown B ros.’ M usic 
R oom s a  few evenings since.
4* R ockland  lias on hand and  for which she has 
no use, three engine houses, two nice hand  fire- 
engines and a  Police C ourt room.
4* Col. B lack  has adorned his big bill board 
near the P ost Office w ith a  tasteful d isplay o f  bills 
advertising a  popular “  soap,”  in lieu o f the usual 
“  show w ork .”
4* M r. Ib ra  H olbrook, who lias been dangerous­
ly sick, w ith a  d istressing illness, for some weeks, 
is now steadily  im proving and  it is hoped will 
soon be about again.
4« A ny girl o r woman desiring em ploym ent to 
do the housew ork fo ra  sm all fam ily, is requested 
to call a t  No. 16, Grove street, near the Lincoln 
street school-house.
4* T he survey o f o u r harbo r is now nearly 
completed and  the Eagre w ill leave in a  few days. 
The surveyors a re  now at w ork in the channel, 
using a  steam launch.
4« T he annual m eeting o f  the F irs t U niversalist 
Society in R ockland will be held a t the vestry, 
next Saturday  evening, a t  7 1-2 o ’clock. A full a t­
tendance is desired.
4* Miss Mattie Cobb, who spent the winter in 
New Orleans, arrived home last Saturday, accom­
panied by her sister, Mrs. E. P. Norton, who will 
spend the summer here.
4* Sam uel W oods, recently b a tte n  -m an at 
the W estern Union Office in P ortland , is serv­
ing as  n ight operator in th is city, during  the tem ­
porary  absence o f  Miss Treat.
4« The sloop Island  Belle is rem oving tlicgrau ite  
ballast from  the end o f South M arine R ailw ay 
w harf, the intention being to  float the end to 
another part o f  the privilege.
4« R ev. W . A. S ta rt, o f  M ass., will preach at 
the U niversalist church  next Sunday, m orning  aud 
evening. All are invited. Sunday-school a t 11.
A . M ., im m ediately after m orning  service.
4< The Gazette Job  Ofliee is a lw ays ready to 
execute every description o f  prin ting , in the latest 
styles and  a t  satisfactory prices. Orders by mail 
receive as prom pt atten tion  as contracts m ade in 
person.
4« W e learn th a t the exam inations at the close 
o f  the present term  o f  the public schools have 
been unusually  satisfactory and  th a t the scholar­
ship ranks higher than  the m ark ings o f previous 
years.
4* The alarm  o f  fire last F riday  n ight was oc­
casioned by the boards around the top o f a  k iln  at 
the foot o f  W in ter street tak in g  fire. There was 
a  little blaze, w hich was ex tinguished w ithout 
serious dam age.
4* The Singlii Band gave an  out-door concert, at 
the stand  near R ank in  Block, on Tuesday  even­
ing. W e understand tha t these concerts w ill be 
continued th ro u g h  the season if  sufficient en­
couragem ent is received.
4* M r.F red  H . Berry, o fB erry  Bros., went down 
to B ar H arbo r on the  R ichm ond, T uesday, to get
has been refused a license this season, bu t! ready lor the scason fi business at their liver}'
stable a t tha t popular resort. Several o f  the1 wo billiard rooms have been licensed on 
application, and licenses are to be given to 
the keepers of all others in the city, while 
the bonds that they shall furnish are to he 
left to the discretion of the City Marshal. 
As to making a distinction between billiard 
rooms and bowling nllej’s, we see no reason 
whatever for discrimination, unless the 
latter are interdicted because of making 
more yioisc. The game of len-pins has cer­
tainly no immoral or demoralizing quality 
which the game of billiards lacks. As 
question of morals, doubtless the commun­
ity would be better off* without any public 
bowling alleys or billiard rooms, because 
their associations are generally not improv­
ing; but, in itself, neither of these games 
is any worse than croquet. As a matter of 
public policy, there would seem to be no 
sound season for refusing licenses for bil­
liard rooms and bowling alleys; provided, 
they arc conducted according to law.
The law requires the person licensed to 
give a bond, with two good sureties, that 
be (1 ) will not permit nny gambling or (2) 
drinking of intoxicating liquors on his 
premises; that be (3) will not permit any 
minor to play on his tables or alleys with­
out writteh consent of his parents or guard­
ian, and (4) that he will not keep his place 
open after 10 o’clock P. M. Now of the 
billiard rooms licensed, one is in the name 
of a minor, and this place, which has here­
tofore been run in the name of the father, 
has had thtrregutation of being a gambling 
place. Another person licensed has long 
had tlie reputation of keeping a place for 
the sale of intoxicating liqnors. Now, is it 
likely that such persons will conform to the 
law, or that the mnnicipal officers reason­
ably expect them to do so ? If not, do 
they give them a license to violate the law, 
or do they intend to prosecute these or any 
other billiard-table keepers who clearly 
violate the law ? We have seen both of 
Lhfc two bonds which have been filed and 
approved and certainly neither of them 
hears the names of “ two good and sufficient 
sureties.” Do the Mayor and Aldermen 
mean simply to say by their action: “  We 
don’t expect these licensed persons will con­
form to the law; we don’t expect the police 
to prosecute them if they do not, and we 
regard the “ bond ” only as a matter of form, 
hut we can get a $10  license fee from the 
keepers of these tables, and we will secure 
that and leave them to go on as they 
please ? " If  not, why do not the authorities 
license only proper persons,require bonds of 
undoubted sufficiency, and instruetthe City 
Marshal to require conformity to the law ?
horaes have already  been sen t down.
4« R ockland  m ining  m atters seem to be very 
quiet th is season and  we do not learn tha t any  de­
velopments are likely to be m ade on the “  R ock­
land C ity ,” “  Owl’s H ead ,” o r any  o f  the o ther 
“  prospects ” in th is im m ediate vicinity.
4 * M r. J .  P . W ise and  fam ily have m oved into 
the residence la tely  purchased by him  on P leasant 
street. M r. W ise has lived in the h ired house on 
School street from  w hich he has ju s t  rem oved for 
36 years, ever since he first went to housekeeping.
4« Rev. B . S. A rev, Presid ing  E lder o f the 
R ockland D istrict, has taken  up his residence in 
this city, and has rented the house on Ocean street 
lately  occupied by M r. G. W . Thom pson. We 
are glad that M r. A rey is to-be a  resident o f  our 
city.
4* Gen. T illson is to build  a  new  freight-house 
100 ft. by 24 ft., on the south  side o f  his w harf, 
for the accom m odation o f  the sm aller steam ers 
and  sailing  packets. T he luinl>er has been con­
tracted for and  the building w ill be commenced in 
a  short time.
4< A t the H igh School graduation  exercises to­
m orrow  evening the rear doors of the hall will be 
open a t  quarte r before 7, for the adm ission of 
parents and  o thers ho lding reserved seat tickets, 
and the m ain en trance will be open, for general 
adm ission, a t a  quarte r past 7.
4* Steam er Cam bridge has been off the route 
this week. I t  was found last Snnday  tha t the 
“  cross-head ” o f  one o f  her boilers was cracked 
aud on M onday she left B angor for Boston direct, 
to m ake the necessary repairs. She is expected 
to leave Boston again on F rid ay  evening.
4< The ladies o f  the U niversalist Society will 
hold a straw berry  festival, a t  the ir vestry , nex t 
W ednesday evening, the 29th inst. Besides plenty 
o f  luscious straw berries and  cream , they  will also 
be prepared to serve ice-cream  and  cake aud  hope 
to see a  large com pany presen t on the occasion.
4« M iss Cassie O. Low , dau g h ter o f  the late 
Sheriff Low’, was m arried last M onday m orning to 
Mr. W . A . B elcher o f  the Bell Telephone Co. 
T he pair s ta rted  on a  bridal tr ip  to the hom e of 
M r. B elcher’s fam ily in F a ll R iver, M ass., and  
will re tu rn  to take up the ir residence in Augusta.
4< L ast F riday  the horse o f  M rs. W . A . F arn s­
w orth was frightened by an  u rch in ’s snapping  a 
“ p a p e rc a p ” pistol in close prox im ity  to him, 
and  jum ping , b roke some p arts  o f the harness, b u t 
was prevented from m n n in g  by some persons who 
caught the reins and  held him .
4« T he sloops Stephen O rr, Active and H am ilton 
have ju s t  completed delivering th e ir  quota o f 2000 
tons each o f  stone for the R ockland  breakw ater. 
Three more sloops are to  come, w ith the sam e quan ­
tity , and  when th is is placed the present appropria­
tion w ill be exhausted . T he am oun t o f  stone to 
Ije delivered on th is  contract was 24 000 tons.
4< The M ayor and  financial officers o f  the city 
governm ent are m eeting with excellent success in 
disposing o f  the new city  four per can t, loan— 
indeed, even better than they an ticipated. T he in­
dications are th a t they will be able to com m and 
ail the m oney th a t they w ant on these new m uni­
cipal bonds, which arc a  safe and  good invest­
m ent.
4« No traces have y ' t been discovered of the 
missing men, Hamilt on and Sweetland, or of the 
boat in w hich the^ ; sailed. A hat picked up on the 
shore at the Hraj  0f the jjaV| two or three 
ago, was brr'ught here to see if it might have be­
longed to one of the missing men, but it was as- 
certaln'ed that neither of them wore such a hat.
4« T he Cement W orks are runn ing  along steadi­
ly  and there is a  quick dem and for the R ockland 
cement to an  ex ten t g reater than  the capacity of 
the w orks. T his cem ent is pronounced decidedly 
superior to the well-known “  E nglish  Po rtland  ” 
and  a ll who test it by use w ant it again. T he ca­
pacity  o f  the w orks will p robably be increased in 
the fall and  we expect to  sec th is  business, a t no 
d is tan t d ay , assum ing  very  large proportions.
4* The steamer Pioneer, having completed her 
repairs and alterations, is again making her regu­
lar trips on the Vinalhaven route. She made her 
first trip to the island on Monday evening. She 
lias had a new saloon built on her upper deck, 
new tubes put in her boiler and has received a gen­
eral overhauling. She is much improved in ap­
pearance and convenience, works better and her 
increased accommodations will be fully appreciated 
by the patrons of the line.
4« M r. A lvin H . Fogg, o f th is c ity , lias gone in ­
to straw berry  cu ltu re  on a  pretty  large scale and  
has nearly  tw o ac re so fth e  old standard  “  W ilson  ” 
rariety  a t his place on Broadw’ay , south o f Holm es 
street. M r. F ogg  has also  invented a  novel ear for 
in p lan ting  and  gathering  straw berries, o f 
which lie Las four in use. T hey  a rc  m ade very 
light, run  on a  m ovable track  o f boards and  have 
a  folding awning-top to protect the w orkers from 
the sun.
4« A s Mr. A. Ross Y  eeks w’as d riv ing  south , a t 
the Brook, in his delivery w agon th is m orning, 
he ran  upon the wheel o f  Glover & Co.’s wagon, 
(which had ju s t  tu rned  off tow ard the ir lum ber 
yard) and  M r. W ’s wagon w as canted up on its 
side and he was throw n out. After hanging  on to 
the horse for several rods, he was forced to let go 
and  the  horse dashed on, colliding w ith the carri­
age o f M r. Am os W alker, of Thom aston, in front 
o f  A ndrew s’s store, w hen he was stopped. Both 
vehicles were dam aged.
4*The “  P ark  Com bination,” under the m anage­
m ent o f  M r. A. W . Purcell, is to m ake a sum m er 
trip  in this vicinity and  give a  num lier o f  perform ­
ances. The com pany is reported to be an  excellent 
one and  th e ir  repertoire em braces “ Enoch A rden,” 
“ Uncle Tom ,”  “ O p iu m ” and  o ther popular 
d ram as. Mr. Purcell is a  painstak ing  m anager and 
the au tho r o f  several successful plays, and  he de­
serves success in his present venture. The company 
are booked for appearance a t Camden on the 4tli of 
Ju ly , and  subsequently  a t V inalhaven, and 
perhaps visit th is city later.
4< Schooner T rader, Capt. B radbury , o f  this 
port, from L ynn, for R ockland, light, was wrecked 
on M onhegan last W ednesday night. T he vessel 
was runn ing  in ,in  thick weather, and  Capt. B. was 
listening for the fog signal. He d id  not hear it 
and  before he knew’ his perilous position, found 
h im self close to the breakers and was unable to 
prevent her going ashore. T he sails and  rigging 
were saved, bu t the schooner could no t be got off 
and  is a  wreck. T he T rader w as 41.18 tons m eas­
urem ent and w’as owned by the Fam sw 'orth estate. 
She was a  very old vessel, bu t bad been thorough­
ly repaired two o r  three years ago. She w’as not 
insured.
4* As will be seen by  a  com m unication from the 
President o f  the R ockland  and  Thom aston Gas 
L ight Co., the Com pany has decided to practically 
reduce the price o f  gas to §3,00 per 1000 feet, re­
ly ing  upon an  increase o f  consum ption to save 
them  from loss in tak ing  th is step. The Company 
is disposed to do all it c an to  furnish a  good quality  
o f  gas as cheaply as it can be made, and  we hope 
ou r citizens w ill second these efforts by 
creased use th a t will ju stify  the reduction. The 
efficient superintendent o f the w orks, M r. F rost, is 
en tirely  reliable and  trust-w orthy  in his dealings 
w ith patrons and has earned the confidence o f the 
com m unity.
4« The N orfolk Jubilee  Singers, who w ill be 
favorably remembered by ou r citizens, will give 
one o f their unique concerts, a t  Farw ell H all, th is 
evening. T he singers are six  in num ber and  are 
am ong the very  best colored singers o f  plantation 
melodies tha t have appeared liefore tlie public. 
The W oodstock (N . B .) Press says o f  the ir con­
certs in tha t place :—
“  Tlie N orfolk Jubilee S ingers sang som e of 
their p lantation songs, in the New Town H all, 
here, on T uesday, W ednesday, and  T hursday  eve­
nings o f  th is week. T he house on each occasion 
was crowded to its u tm ost capacity. Judg ing  from 
the m anner in which the singers were applauded, 
w’c th in k  tlie perform ances gave m uch satisfac­
tion .”
4« Mr. T . H . M cLain, p rincipal o f  G ram m er 
School N o. 1, gave h is  usual annual reception to 
the m em bers o f  his g radua ting  class, a t his resi­
dence, last evening. Including  the m em bers o f 
tlie class and  invited guests, there were about 8G 
present and  a  pleasanter part was never enjoyed, 
A t an  appropriate tim e du ring  the evening, an  ele­
gant silver tea set o f  seven pieces was presented to 
Mr. M cLain, by the m em bers o f the graduating 
class, the presentation lieing m ade by F ran k  Hea 
ly, in a very w ell chosen and affective little speech, 
to w hich Mr. McLain m ade a  fitting response. 
The occasion was one o f  the greatest enjoym ent to 
all present and  testified to the g rea t confidence and 
esteem in  which M r. M cLain is alw ays held by 
his pupils and  to the cord iality  o f  feeling ex isting  
between them .
4« Old, glorious, Independence D ay for which 
ou r fathers fought while hungry  and  cold, and 
which should be com m em orated by every city, 
town and village in the country, will be w ith us 
w ithin th ree w eeks, and  w hether R ockland shall 
have from five to  ten thousand dollars brought 
here and  left w ith o u r m erchants, o r the  same 
am ount carried aw ay, depends altogether upon 
w hether we have a  celebration o f  the day  or not. 
W ho will s ta rt the ball to ro lling  ? I t  cannot be 
neglected longer, if  any th ing  is to lie done. R ock­
land is tlie center o f a  population of, say, twenty 
th o u san d ; it is the shire-tow n of K nox  C ounty. 
I t  has connection with the rest o f  the w orld now 
b}’ boat and  rail, and  is in d u ty  bound to give 
this population a  chance to exhib it the ir patriotic 
sp irit once a  year if  no m ore, and  no better day  
could be selected for th is purpose than  the fourth  
o f  Ju ly .
4« M rs. L. M. N . Stevens spoke to  the ladies o f 
the city , a t the B aptist chapel, last M onday eve­
ning, according to previous announcem ent, upon 
the w ork o f  the W om en’s C hristian Temperance 
Union. A very  good audience was present and 
listened w ith  m uch interest to M rs. Stevens, who 
is an  interesting and  forcible speaker. T h e  o r­
ganization o f  whose objects and work she spoke, 
w ith its N ational Union, its tw enty-four State U n­
ions and  its nearly  2000 local auxiliaries, is the 
m ost im portant association o f  women for tem per­
ance w ork ever institu ted . I t  has a  m em bership 
o f  over 30.000 and  lias under its  superintendence 
500 o r m ore juvenile  organizations. I ts  objects 
are en tire ly  unsectarian, ladies o f  a ll denom ina­
tions jo in ing  heartily  in the work, and  its methods 
commend them selves to a ll, em bracing the educa­
tion o f  the young in tem perance principles, the 
reform ation o f  those addicted to intem perate 
habits, the form ing o f  a  hea lthy  public sentim ent 
and  the suppression o f  the d ram  shops by law. 
The Union deserves the support and  encourage­
m ent o f  all good people. M rs. Stevens will visit 
several towns in the county and  four local U n­
ions.
M oddle, a t  his board ing  place a t the South E nd  
in  th is c ity . H e gave up the neck-tie and  pin, bu t 
said  he had  sold the w atch in Dam ariscotta for 
§2 . H e was brought before Judge H icks and 
bound over in the sum  o f  §300, bu t being con­
fined in  the Court H ouse lockup, under charge of 
D eputy  Sheriff M cA lister, in  some unexplained 
w ay the door o f  the ja il was left unlocked Sunday 
evening and he escaped. The m atte r needs inves­
tigation.
4* The St. Louis papers, as well as  the Boston 
Globe, have w ithin a  few days published very 
dam aging facts affecting the character and  reputa­
tion o f  Rev. J .  E . H all, form erly pastor o f the 
C ongregational C hurch in th is  city  and  for some 
tim e past in the granite business (a pa rt o f  the 
tim e as agent for Gen. T illson) in St. Louis. Mr. 
H all is reported to have procured a  divorce in 
U tah  from  his wife, a fte r w hich he m arried  a  
M iss H ardw icke, o f  M ass., who has recently 
re turned E as t w ith  her brother, in consequence o f 
the valid ity  o f  her m arriage being brough t in 
question. M r. H all is also accused o f  m aking 
love to and  inveigling other women. T he stories 
are o f  a  scandalous and highly  discreditable n a ­
ture.
4* A  very exciting  runaw ay took  place last F r i­
day  afternoon. A .h o rse  liclonging to U lm er’s 
livery stable anil attached toaC oncord  buggy, had 
been hired by Capt. W . P .  H urley , and  wa: 
hitched in fron t o f  the Boston clothing store. F rom  
some unexplained cause the anim al suddenly 
broke aw ay his head-stall and  dashed up the street 
a t  break-neck speed. A t the Brook, where the 
street happened to l>e lined w ith team s on l>otli 
sides, M r. Stephen H art, o f  S t. George, w as driv­
ing  south  in a  buggy, and  seeing the runaw ay 
team  dash ing  tow ard h im , he endeavored to get 
o u t o f the w ay, bu t was n o t quick enough, and  
the runaw ay  vehicle stru ck  h is buggy, violently 
th row ing M r. H . o u t over the  dasher as violently 
as i f  he had been shot from  a  catapult. The ru n ­
aw ay buggy w as th row n  “  a ll of a  heap ” and  
dragged a  few rods fa rth er to  the corner o f  L indsey 
street, w here a n d  the  ho rse parted  com pany w ith it 
and dashed up to  the stable, b u t a  sho rt distance up 
th a t street. Both buggies were badly dem oralized 
and  Mr. H a rt received som e bruises, b u t the horse 
tha t did the m ischief escaped in jury .
4«The F o u rth  o f Ju ly  w ill eoine one week from 
next M onday. N o celebration o f the day  is pro­
jected here, b u t it is to l>e presum ed th a t “ Young 
Am erica ” w ill eom inem orate the  occasion 
the usual am ount *of Chinese crackers and 
fectionen*, pistols and  pin wheels, burned hands 
and singed eyebrows. T he b oys should have 
the ir fun, b u t they should not he allowed to be­
come savages and  unrestrained  perpetrators of 
m alicious mischief. C onsequently the police 
au thorities should take effective m easures to pro­
tect both the peace and the  property  o f citizens 
from l)eing assailed by either )>oys o r o lder per­
sons, in the ways so frequently  practiced on the 
n ight preceding the 4th o f  Ju ly . Access to 
church bells should  be effectually barred againRt 
those who are  accustom ed to set them  jangling  
before m idnight, and  persons discharging fire-arms 
in the streets d u ring  the n igh t should have their 
dem onstrations prom ptly suppressed, w hile those 
found w renching off gates, in juring  fences, d is­
placing signs o r com m itting o ther singular acts o f 
vandalism , should be arrested . There is no possi­
ble connection between patrio tism  and  the wanton 
injury o r destruction o f property, and  there should 
he no license on the 4th o f Ju ly  (ranch less on the 
night o f  the 3d) to perpetrate any  acts w hich 
would be considered a  disturbance o f  the peace 
o r a  disregard  o f the righ ts o f o thers 011 other days. 
Since “  m aking  a  noise ” seems to be associated 
w th the  idea of general rejoicing, there is no objec­
tion to allow ing a  proper la titude in this direc­
tion, bu t there is no reason in allow ing these noisy 
dem onstrations to begin before sunrise.
4«The graduating class of Mr. McLain’s School 
(Lincoln Street Grammar) gave a very fine exhibi­
tion at the schoolroom, on Tuesday afternoon, con­
sisting of declamations, readings and vocal and in­
strumental music. The school-room and recitation 
rooms were crowded with visitors and the exercises 
were all in the highest degree creditable to the 
pupils and rendered without any mistake or jar of 
any sortto mar the pleasing and satisfactory char­
acter of the exhibition. The following is the pro­
gramme :
1. “  Plano D u e t ,”
M innie W h ile  and  Fann ie  C um m ings 
F ra n k  Beale'
4 * P aren ts a re  invited to be present a t  the clos­
ing  exercises o f  the schools to-m orrow  afte r­
noon.
4« T he m em bers o f  the C ity Governm ent went 
over the proposed steam er channels in the harbor 
to-day, on steam er P ioneer, w ith a  view to  deter­
m ine the property o f  reserving the channels pre­
scribed in  the ordinance now  pending.
4 « E xcitem en t has ru n  pretty  high here for the 
past few days, over the question o f the speed of 
the steam ers “  M t. D esert ” and  “  City o f  Rich- 
m om d.”  The partisians and  backers o f  each have 
s tou tly  m aintained the superiority  o f their respec­
tive favorites and  in some cases a  good deal of 
heat has been brought into ^the discussions. The 
“  C ity  o f  R ichm ond,” as everybody know s, is a 
fust boat, and  up to th is season the “  M t. Desert ” 
has n o t been nble 4 0  rival her in point o f speed. 
Since the la tte r boat has been fitted w ith a  new 
boiler, how ever, her officers and  m anagers have 
believed th a t she would equal, o r surpass, her fast 
com petitor. Accordingly, on Tuesday  the m atte r 
was p u t to a  test. T he two boats left a t  substan­
tia lly  the sam e tim e, the “  R ichm ond ” a  little 
ahead. T he “  M t. D esert ” m akes landings a t No. 
H aven and  G reen’s L anding, while the “ R ich­
m ond’s ” first stop is a t S. W . H arbor.
G oing across to N orth  H aven, the “ Mt. D esert" 
m ade up the sm all gap and  got part o f  her length 
ahead. T he “  M t. D esert’s ”  stop a t Green’s 
L anding gave the “  R ichm ond ”  the advantage 
again and  she w ent ahead  o f  her rival and  made 
her landing a t  S. W . H arlm r. T he “  M t. Des­
e rt ” did n o t m ake th is  landing, bu t kept on d i­
rect to Bar H arbor, arriv ing , it is claim ed, aliout 
15 m inutes ahead  o f  the “ R ichm ond.”  The 
“  M t. D esert ” claim s to have heateu her rival on 
th is trip , 4b u t the “  R ichm ond ” people do not ad ­
m it it.
T his m orning  the two steam ers started  again  at 
the sam e tim e, the “  M t. D esert ” getting aw ay 
from the w h a rf  al>out her length ahead. Going 
across to Crabtree’s Poin t, tlie friends o f  both 
boats seem to agree tha t the M t. D esert gained 
considerably on her lead. One gentlem an who 
tim ed them  claim s th a t the “  M t. D esert ” rounded 
the P o in t two m inutes in advance. The following 
despatch has been received here, from  M r. Lovejoy, 
o f  the M t. D e se r t:—
Bah Harbor, Ju n e  23.
A rrived a t S. W . H arbo r two m inutes astern 
of the R ichm ond. Made landing  and  arrived 
here four m inutes liehiml, including all landings.
J. Lovejoy.
I f  the above dispatch is correct the M t. Desert 
has fairly  beaten the R ichm ond’s tim e on th is trip .
Since the aliove was in type the following des­
patch has been received by the agent o f  the “  R ich ­
m ond : ”—
Bar Harbor, June  23.J. P .  W i s e .
Richm ond ahead. M t. Desert’s best tim e beat­
en fifteen m inutes. D . O. Hot.mk
A ssum ing M r. Lovcjoy’s telegram  to be correct 
(w hich we do n o t doub t), the above can be recon­
ciled w ith it on ly  on the supposition tha t the ref­
erence to “  M t. D esert’s best tim e ” applies to the 
form er trip . I f  both boats m ade slow er tim e to  
Bar H arbo r to -day  than  on Tuesday , this m igh t 
he the case. T he *• M t. D esert's ” p ilo t’s tim e from 
R ockland  to B a r H arbo r on T uesday, was 3 hours, 
51 m inutes, includ ing  two landings.
The Gas Company.
To the Citizens o f  R ock land :
the side lam ps, o f  which the brackets were hand- ( SOUTH THOM ASTON. 
som ely trim m ed, hung  cages o f  canary b irds, and  j J .  H . A llen has moved his picture saloon from 
they seemed to take in the situation, lending the ir • W arren  here and is fixing it up for a sum m er 
sharp  clear voices to enliven the concert. A s a house and  intends, when completed, to move it to 
w hole,the exercises o f  the day  were delightful, and  Snow ’s hill, where there are 10  l*e several sum m er
we th ru st a  m eans o f  benefit to all concerned.
R aym ond L. Levensaler nrrlved hom e from  San 
Francisco on Saturday  m orning  o f  last week. 
M r. Levensaler has been absent from Thom aston 
for nearly  five years. H e has been in San F ran ­
cisco during  th a t period, where he has been en­
gaged in m erchantile pu rsu its. H is m any friends 
were pleased to see him , and find him  as jovial as 
in form er days.
M rs. W alter E . Carney, who has been absent a t 
sea w ith her husband, eame home on Saturday. 
She brought w ith her a  Chinese boy some 12 or 14 
years o f age, who is the delight and  curiosity o f 
the children o f the neighborhood.
Samuel W hitcom b, firm o f G erry, Sherm an & 
Co., dealers in ship tim ber, came hom e w ith his 
wife and  fam ily from  V irg in ia  S a tu rday  m orn­
ing.
S. P . Swett, Levensaler bu ild ing , K not street* 
is prepared to take orders and furn ish  door and 
window screens, articles very m uch needed a t this 
season o f  the year.
W ill. W ilson, form erly clerk w ith A. P . Leven­
saler, Is going into the m eat and  provision busi­
ness, in company w ith B. F . G ould. T hey  are 
moving into H in d i’s  building, M ain street.
The venerable Asa Coombs, "E sq ., o f  South 
T hoinaston, 85 Jyears o f  age, gave us a  call on 
T uesday last, and  is very sm art and  active.
Some fifty o r m ore w ent from  T hom aston yes­
terday  m orning to a tten d  the M usical Festival a t 
Lake M aranocook. T hey  left here a t  tw enty m in­
utes past five in the m orning (an earlier hou r than 
m any o f  them are accustom ed to arise) and a r­
rived back at 12 o ’clock m idnight. M iss Lucy 
Allen, daugh ter o f  Col. Sam uel H . A llen, was one 
o f  the onew hnndred young ladies tha t was desig­
nated to strike the anvil in the chorus.
E dw in S. Dow received a  severe cut from .the 
hook o f  a  chain, while engaged in discharging a 
cargo o f tim ber th is m orning  from the schooner J, 
W liitehouse.
Schooner J. W liitehouse is d ischarging tim ber 
a t Central W h arf for Sam ’l W atts & Co.—Schoon 
e r St. E lm o  is loading lime, and  schooner Janie.' 
F reem an is discharging coal a t  Commercial 
W h arf.— Schooner Seventy-Six and  schooner 
Sam uel N ash are discharging tim ber a t O’Brien’s 
W harf.
M ajor D elano’s engine has a t last arrived for his 
cabin launch. I t  is the m ake o f the B ravton 
Petroleum  E ngine Company, and  which w e  have 
often described. The weight’o f  the engine com­
plete, is nearly  four thousand pounds. The firm 
send a  m an who w ill arrive to-day to p u t in the 
engine. She will be ready for her tr ia l trip  n ex t 
week. The M aj. is not only happy, b u t twice glad 
Those desirous o f  seeing this lieautiful launch will 
find her moored near the boat shop o f  A lfred C 
S trout, foot o f  Green street.
J. O. R obinson, E sq ., ou r County A ttorney, is 
placing a  new fence in front o f  his residence on 
M ain Street.
W illiam  Andrews is painting the house o f C apt 
Thom as W illiam s.
M rs. F anny  Paul, (nee Cam pbell,) has ju s t  re­
turned from  a  few week’s visit to M assachusetts,
E u rek a  E ngine will be taken out Sa tu rday , to 
test their new hose.
M rs. George Hewctt, o f  Saluda, V a., is visiting 
j her father, W illiam  Comery. M rs. C lara Ler-
‘ T h e  Sulio te  M o the r,”
‘ l ’oor L ittle  Jo e ,”
‘ ) Solo,” 
j»endeno<
‘T h e  W idow ’s 
“ C orne t Solo,”
“ M onum ent to  W aphiugi
2. “  U njust N a tio n a l A cq u isitio n s,’
H y 
M ay W en tw orth  
A lice Black 
M argie  Ing raham  
E d w in  B . Spear 
Sudie W ilson 
G eorge  H arring ton  
W illie  N elson 
to ry ,”  M innie  W hite
and th e  L io n ,”
F a n n ie  Cum m ings
12. “ S ong ,” G ra d e  Sprague
13. “  A rtem as W ard  C rossing  D ix ie ’s  L ine ,”
E ildie Bow
14. "  T h e  P a in te r  o f  Sev ille ,"  M aud E vans
15. “ M rs. B ean’s C o u rtsh ip ,”  Je n n ie  W illey
16. “  D u e t fo r F lu te  a n d  P ian o ,"
R icha rd  R ice  and  M innie W h ite
17. “ A R ep resen tative  R epub lic ,”  Bnrtie H atch
18. ”  T h e  M aiden M a rty r,”  G racie  Sprague
19. “  P iano  D u e t ,”
A lice  B lack a n d  M innie  B ra inerd  
4* T h e  g r a d u a tio n  e x e rc is e s  o f  tlie  C la s s  o f  ’81, 
R o c k la n d  H ig h  S c h o o l w ill  ta k e 'p la c e  a t  F a rw e ll 
H a l l ,  to -m o r ro w  e v e n in g , a n d  w ill  u n d o u b te d ly  
be g iv e n  b e fo re  th e  u s u a l  c ro w d e d  a u d ito r y .  T h e  
c la ss  o f  ’81 is r a th e r  s m a lle r  in  n u m b e rs  th a n  tlie  
a v e ra g e , c o m p ris in g  e lev e n  m e m b e rs —e ig h t  g ir ls  
a n d  th re e  b o y s  T h e  c la s s  o f  ’80  n u m b e re d  s ix ­
t e e n - tw e l v e  g ir ls  a n d  f o u r  b o y s . W e  p r in t  be low  
th e  p ro g ra m m e  o f  e x e rc is e s .  T h e  O rp h e u s  C lu b  
a re  to  fu rn is h  th e  m u s i c  a n d  w ill r e n d e r  live  e x ­
c e lle n t s e le c tio n s . T h e  ti t le s  o f  th e  e s sa y s  a n d  
o r a tio n s  in d ic a te  a  w e l l c h o se n  v a r ie ty  o f  top ics  
a u d  w e h a v e  n o  d o u b t  th e  g r a d u a te s  w ill  d o  th e m ­
se lv es c re d it. T h e  fo llo w in g  is th e  
P r o g r a m m e .
1. O vertu re—“  Sem iram iu,”  Ito ssin i,
Orphkl’s Club
2. P ra y e r , REV . W . C. B arrowm
3. Selection—“  Boccaccio,”  Su p p e ,
Orpheus Club
4. S a lu ta to ry—O ur D estiny ,
N athan  F arwell Cobb
5. E ssay—Songs w ithou t W ords,
E velyn Maude Bkainkkd
C. E ssa y —B itter-Sw eet,
J osik Haradkn  Young
7. E ssay—T h e  D ark  AgeB,
Lucy E llen W alker
8. C lass H isto ry ,
H a ttie  A m anda  McLain  
I ntermission.
9. Selection—”  P ira te s  o f  Penzance,”  S u llivan ,
Orpheus Club
10. O ration—Inte llec tua l D iscipline,
J ohn Otis
11. E ssa y —U nfurn ished  People ,
Mary E veline  Burbank
12 . E ssa y —D ream s,
A nnie  Louise H utchinson
k ------- ---
(Solo by  M r.
14. P oem —E choes,
15. C lass P rophecy ,
H ie  Gas L igh t Com pany in th is c ity , under the I m0nd, (nee H ew ett,) came on from  V irginia, w ith 
presen t m anageraeut, have been struggling  along | lier b rother’s wife, 
for som e years, using the ir best efforts to give 
un in terrupted  supply  o f  the best quality  in which 
efforts I th ink  they  have succeeded to the satisfac­
tion o f the ir patrons, b u t they have never been 
enabled to  m ake any  returns to the stockholders.
T he cause o f  this is the lim ited consum ption.
W e th ink  ou r sales m ay be increased by a  reduc 
tion in the price, b u t an experim ent o f  tha t kind 
is a  hazardous one for the Com pany, w ithout the 
hearty  co-operation o f  the citizens.
The D irectors o f  the Gas Company have, how ­
ever, decided to try  it, and  from the first day  of 
Ju ly  n e x t the price o f  gas will be §4.00 per thou­
sand  feet, w ith  a  discount o f  § 1.0 0  per thousand 
upon all bills paid  w ithin 25 days from the ir date.
T his discount is equivalent to a  reduction o f 25 per 
cent, from  the presen t price. To enable us to con­
tinue  furn ish ing  gas a t the reduction w ithout 
actual loss in  the m anufacture , ou r sales m ust be 
largely  increased. T he cost is reduced by every 
additional thousand  ieetso ld , and if  we can double 
o u r  presen t sales we can further reduce tlifr 
price, as we have am ple capacity to furn ish  ten 
times the q u an tity  we now m anufacture. I t  is the 
desire o f  the com pany to continue to supply  a 
good qua lity  o f  gas a t  the lowest possible figure, 
and  w e hope the citizens o f  R ockland will see that 
the ir own in te rest is a t stake in th is m atter, and 
take hold heartily  for on r m utual welfare.
N otw ithstanding  the statem ents tha t have been 
so recklessly m ade in some quarte rs, the fact is 
tha t the stockholders have never received one 
do llar o f  dividends upon the capital invested.
W e have no salaried officers except our excel­
len t Superin tendent, who is very  popular w ith the 
people o f  R ockland , and  the stric test economy is 
m aintained in every departm ent o f  the m anufact­
ure.
W e appeal to those v itizens, store keepers and 
o thers on the line o f ou r m ains to jo in  us in our 
efforts to fu rn ish  gas a t  the lowest price a t which 
it can be afforded, and  we assure them th a t no 
efforts shall be spared on ou r part to produce re­
su lts n a tu ra lly  advantageous.
F o r th e  d irectors ofR ocklund  & Thoinaston Gas 
L igh t Co.
I f .  O d io r n k , President.
iT While no relatives of («Yn. Wash­
ington have lived at Mr. Vornon for many 
years, and none of his family own any part 
of the estate, dependents of three families 
of negro servants still live there, and nei­
ther they or their ancestors have known 
any other home since Gen. Washington 
brought their ancestors there.
Orpheus Club 
Mary Cobb F ales
.  „  A nnie  Smith P erry
1C. V aled ic to ry—T h e  W ide  W orld ,
W alter  V inton W entworth 
G alop—”  C a tha rinen ,”  Parlow,
Orpheus Club
18. A w ard  o f  D iplom as.
B enediction.
•J- City Council.—T he City Council held a 
special m eeting on M onday evening.
T he O rdinance prescribing H arbo r R egulation* 
w hich was passed to be engrossed in Board o f  
A lderm en, a t the last m eeting and  tab led  in Com­
mon Council, was taken  up, am ended a n d  passed 
to tie engrossed in the lower board and  w as passed 
to be engrossed as am ended in B oard o f  A lder­
m en.
In  Common Council an  order was passed ap­
pointing a  jo in t special com m ittee o f  th ree  from 
tha t Board and as m any as the A lderm en m ight 
jo in , to  confer w ith steam boat officers and  owners, 
officers and  owners o f o ther vessels and  citizens- 
and  ascertain  and  report w hat changes, ifa n y , arc 
required in the rou te  o f  steam boats com ing to  and 
departing from the city, for the convenience nnd 
safety o f  a ll concerned. M essrs. B urnham , Ames 
and  R hoades were appointed on the pa rt o f  the 
Common Council. T he o rder d id  no t reach the 
A lderm en in scason for action.
In  Board o f A lderm en the  bond o f F ra n k  E . 
Baker, as keeper o f  a  b illiard  saloou, was approved 
and  it was voted th a t the C ity M arshal bo in ­
structed to present b illiard-ball keepers w ith the ir 
licenses and  take such bond as m ay satisfy him . 
A djourned till T uesday  evening.
On T uesday evening, the  Common Council o rder 
, for a  special com m ittee was passed in Board o f  Al- 
discharge a  cargo o f  coal, and  while so engaged he derm en and A lderm en B oynton and  Crockett were 
suddenly com plained o f  no t feeling well, and  soon jo ined  to the com m ittee.
fell on the  deck in convulsions. W ord was sent T he harbor ordinance was read a  th ird  tim e and  
to the police, and;hc was conveyed to the s ta tio n ! passed finally in the B oard  o f  A lderm en and  sent 
and D r. H uston , the city physician, was sum - to  the lower board for concurrence, where it was 
m oned, and  prescribed for him , bn t w ithout m uch m tied  to aw ait the report o f  the special committee 
avail and  the  m an died in  another spasm , a  little above m entioned.
a fte r ten o’clock. T he cause o f  the spasm s a n d . In  Board o f A lderm en the M ayor was authorized 
fatal resu lt is supposed to have been a  tum or on to draw  h is o rder on the  School F und  for $2999 - 
the brain. T he body was buried Tuesday , a t the 33  in fav0r  o f  A. L . T yler, it  being the teachers' 
expense o f  the  city. pay  roll for the spring  term .
4« George T urp in , better know n by the nick­
name o f  “  G as-H ouse George,” died a t the police- 
station on M onday night. T urp in  was a vagran t 
sort o f  fellow, who has been em ployed a t  the gas­
works a t odd lim es for the last eight o r  nine years, 
and  has generally  slep t on the  prem ises, w hich 
fact gave him  the  nick-nam e above mentioned. 
H e has a lso  worked for M r. Geo. S. W iggin, abont 
his kiln , a t various tim es. H e was an honest, 
harm less fellow, whose worst failing was his love 
o f  liquor. A t about seven o’clock M onday even­
ing, he w as on board schooner Lake, assisting  to 
haul her in to P resco tt’s W harf, w here she was to
TH O M A ST O N .
A very  serious accident, fatal in its result, took 
place a t C reighton’s w h a rf on Saturday  m orning 
last. A erew under the direction o f M r. Thom as 
W . D unn were engaged in tak ing  out the m ast o f 
the schooner F ran k lin . In  sending down the top­
m ast, the stop a t  the head o f the m ast canght on 
tlie cross-trees a t the forem asthead, and  slipped 
off. T his caused the topm ast to can t over and  it 
came down with a  sweeping blow. M r. Charles 
H arring ton  was engaged in low ering the m ast, 
stationed near the w indlass, he did no t notice that 
the stop had slipped off. T he topm ast fell some 
fifty feet and  struck  him  on the r igh t side o f  the 
head, knocking him  over backw ards aga inst the 
m ain rail am ong the chains. T his occurred 
about 8.30 o ’clock,and he was taken  up in an insen­
sible condition and  conveyed hom e. Tow ard n ight 
tim e he began te  ra lly , and  by the n ex t m orn­
ing he was able to converse w ith  his wife and  fam i­
ly, bu t could no t lie m ade to understand  his con­
d ition . T he resu lt o f  the accident produced gen­
eral paralysis, and  he was unable to move either 
his upper o r lower extrem ities. M onday m orn­
ing he shew sym ptom s o f  failings, and  died tha t 
nigh t a t  10.30 o’clock. M r. H arring ton  used to 
follow the sea, b u t o f  late years has been engaged 
in rigging, hav ing  l>een in the em ploy o f  M r. 
D unn for nearly  tw enty-six  years. H e was an  in­
dustrious m an and  a  good citizen. A  kind  and 
affectionate husband and  father. H e leaves a  wife 
and  a  large fam ily, bu t on ly  the  wife and  one son 
live a t home. H e has one son living in Spring- 
field, M ass., another son in D akota  Territo ry , and 
two daughiers m arried and  living in  W orcester, 
M ass.
C hildren’s S nnday  was observed a t  the’M. E . 
Church last Sabbath  day  in a  m anner th a t gave 
pleasure to the large audience tha t was present a t 
a ll the services o f  the d ay . T he whole tim e was 
given to the children. Sabbath School in the 
m orning. Serm on a t 2 o’clock P . M ., by the pas­
tor, which was very in teresting to bo th  old and 
young. In  the evening a  concert consisting o f 
singiug.rccitations, etc .,by  the  children, which was 
enjoyed by  the large congregation present. I t  
was w onderful to see M iss C ushing w ith  her large 
circle o f  children around her. W e th in k  she takes 
the lead in teaching the young . Great credit is 
due Id a  S im m ons for the good taste show n in  the 
m usical program m e o f  the evening. W e have not 
room  to detail the  program m e o f  the occasion, 
b u t there  was qu ite  a  varie ty  and  pleasing. The 
church  was very p rettily  decorated, and  surpassed 
any th ing  seem  in  th is  place before. U nderneath
E dw ard  Catland is the new clerk a t  A. P . Lev- 
ensaler’s store.
Charles Copeland, a rtis t, form erly o f  th is  town, 
bu t now  o f  Boston, is a t  hom e, recovering from 
recent a ttack  o f rheum atism .
Miss C lara Jo rdan  has gone to E ng land , on 
visit to her aunt, M rs. Rebecca G ilchrest. H er 
brother, F . I I .  Jo rdan , Cashier T hom aston Bank 
accom panied her as far as Boston. 
R O C K P O R T .
W e learn tha t M r. N u tte r, the landlord o f the 
Carleton H ouse, has a lready engaged quite a  num  
ber o f  h is room s for sum m er visitors. Several 
new sleeping room s will be finished in the ex ten ­
sion now being built.
Some talk  is being m ade o f  a  road  to be bu ilt 
a long tlie eastern shore o f  the h a rb o r to  Beau­
cham p Po in t, thence to Camden Village. I f  such 
a th ing  ahoukl be done, it would do m ore to build 
up ou r town than  an y  o ther one th ing  th a t could 
be done. I t  wonld m ake one o f  the handsom est 
drives in the State and  no doubt our shores would 
in a  sh o rt tim e be dotted w ith  sum m er cottages' 
Beaucham p P o in t can not be equalled anyw here 
as a  *ite for th is purpose. Noble shade trees 
splendid views o f  the bay  and  ocean, together 
w ith the excellen t ba th in g  o r fishing privileges, 
render it a  m ost desirable spot for sum m er v isit­
ors and  i f  our people w ould only do their part and 
open a  way to th is  beautiful locality , the rest 
w ould l>e easily  and  quickly accom plished and 
m any thousands o f  dollars added to  our tow n’f 
valuation. W e hope tha t the project will no t be 
allowed to fail, a s it will if carried ou t be a  bene­
fit to every citizen o f the town.
On Tuesday evening the N orfo lk  Jubilee Singers 
gave an entertainm ent to a full house a t  U nion 
H all.
Schooner Stephen Bennett, o f  this place, arrived  
a  few days ago and  is being overhauled and re 
paired.
Two m ackerel were caugh t by Capt. H askell in 
his weir a  few n ights ago. Get y o n r lines ready 
l>oys.
A bout everybody seems to be painting his 
house th is spring  and  every one with a  different 
color o r shade.
The hignw ay surveyors have begun to m uster 
the ir forces for repairs on the roads anil sidewalks. 
D oubtless the ru le  governing th is class o f  labor
ill be observed as in form er y ears, of,
“  T w o  h o u rs  o f  w ork  
A n d  cijfht h o u rs  o f  p la y ,
W h en  w o rk in g  for the  t*w n,
A t tw o-and-a h a lf  a  day .”
houses.
M r. Joshua Allen, our genial beef m an, has 
m oved to you r city, and designs to carry a  busi­
ness there  as well ns here, the same as ever.
M r. F . Rice Rowell, a  Colby student, who grad­
uates in Ju ly , is cutting a  very fine stone for his 
co-workers. I t  is o f good design nud nicely exe­
cuted.
T he W eskeag Granite Co., have commenced 
work in their new shed and  will in a  few days 
have thg ir polishing m ill in operation.
W ard, W oodward & Stanley have added another 
polishing m achine to  the ir mill.
Schooner Pearl, Capt. John  Robinson, dis­
charged a  cargo of sand for B row n & W ade, a t 
the ir m ill a  few days ago.
W e notice tha t John  B lethen, E sq ., o f  y o u r city, 
is m aking a great im provem ent in the old Phil- 
brook field a t the H ead o f the B ay. H e will soon 
have one o f  the finest fields in tow u,near R ockland 
and  clear of R ockland taxes.
M r. A. A. N ewbert & Sons, who are bu ild ing  
the addition to M r. B. H . C lay’s b arn , are push 
ing it along very fast and  in a  very  substantial 
m anner. The barn  when completed will be al>out 
seventy by forty.
M any o f  the tax  payers on B ack street are  ask ­
ing the question, ju s t  a t  present, if  it would no t be 
qnite as proper and  ju s t  to have the am ount of 
m oney o r taxes in full first assigned to th is d istrict 
expended here as it is to take a part to build  a  side­
walk to D ublin, inasmuch as a  part o f  one side 
o f the principal street in the village has no walk 
a t all and  w hat w alk there is, is all ou t o f  repair. 
I t  m ay be all righ t, bu t they can’t see it.
There was a dance a t K nox H all last week and 
a  jo lly  tim e it was, according to a ll accounts.
O ur roads are l>eing repaired over town and  we 
hope tha t the h ighw ay from the Post Office com er 
to Sweetland’s store, which is a burning disgrace 
to the tow n, w ill l>e looked after by those whose 
du ty  it is to sec to it. Aoequodaois.
A P P L E T O N .
A splendid show er last night.
New cases o f  m easles still occur.
M r. R obert Keene has his barn com pleted, I be­
lieve. M r. W in . Sm ith’s is nearly  finished.
Did you see tha t beautiful rainbow  Sunday  n ight 
ab o u t sunset, o r ra ther two rainbow s r
The funeral o f  M r. Chas. A. Keene was held 
a t  the Union Church, Sunday  P . M. Serm on by 
R ev. C, P . N ash.
A convention o f  contributors to th a t tim e-hon­
ored annua l, the Maine Farmer's A lm anac, was 
held a t the Ilallow ell House, H allow ed, on F ri­
day, the 17th inst. A. E . Faugh t was Chairm an. 
An historical record o f the A lm anac’s b irth  and 
career, a very interesting paper, was read by (I 
th in k ,,  M r. W ing o f  the W ateryille M ail. There 
was an  address o f  welcome, w hich I believe was 
delivered by the chairm an. “ Nocm us ’ delivered 
a  spicy and witty  poem, and it was proposed that 
he be crowned Poet Laureate. After an in ter­
change o f  greetings, the m em bers adjourned to 
the dining-room  and  partook  o f a  sum ptuous re­
past, furnished by Capt. Chas. E . N ash , the pres­
en t publisher and  proprietor o f the Almanac. In 
the afternoon, speeches were made by “  Noemu 
“  C alchas," “  E u rek a ,”  J .  C. Friend , M r. Liver­
m ore, form er publisher, Capt. N ash, M r. Rowell 
and  “  A drian ,”  “ Zeno,” “ Tom  S c o t t” “ Si 
lent ” and  “  E lias Keene ” excused themselves 
from m aking  rem arks. M r. M asters was present 
h u t ow ing to his advanced age, was no t called up­
on for rem arks. In  the business m eeting tha t fol­
lowed “  Zeno ” took an  active part. The valedic­
tory, by “ S ilen t,” w as w arm ly applauded, 
te r the usual vote o f  thanks to the officers o f  th e 
convention, and  to Capt. N ash , the ir host, the 
convention adjourned. M any expressed their re ­
grets a t the absence o f  “  H u rrah ,” who came to 
A ugusta  the n ight before, b u t received a  dispatch 
recalling him  to Po rtland  on professional busi­
ness. C. S. D.
V INA LH A Y ’EN .
The band has been giving our-door concerts once 
a  week for some tim e and they  arc very enjoyable.
The pum p for the artesian well is to be operated 
by a  wind wheel about twelve feet in diameter, 
which is in position on a  low tower.
A  schooner load o f Jonesboro red granite 
discharged a t  the tvharf M onday.
T he Charlie and  W illie, loaded w ith  foundation 
stone for the Leggett building, N . Y ., w as towed 
o u t by the H urricane M onday, A. M.
Both o f  our clergym en were aw ay Sunday and 
there was no service in Union church in the after­
noon.
The A dvent Society hold meetings in the E n ­
gine H all, T hursday  a t 7.45 P . M ., and Sunday  at 
6 P . M.
Tne M asons a re  to  go on a  picnic to R ound Pond 
the 24th.
T he dance last F riday  evening, for the benefit of 
the Base Ball Club, was not financially successful.
T he ladies o f  th is place propose to organize a 
W om en’s C hristain  Tem perance Union.
T he Pioneer was on the rou te  Tuesday m orning, 
b u t in an  unfinished condition.
T he race between the steam ers City o f  Richm ond 
and  M t. D esert, was observed from Calderwood’s 
Neck b y  several gentlem en, who reported the 
R ichm ond nearly  a mile ahead. Cid ,
charge deck load, and re tu rn  to  F a ll R iver to 
unload balance o f cargo.
Schooner Sinbad, E m ery, arrived  a t Providence 
th e ’16th.
Schooner D . B. E verett, McLain, arrived a t 
W ilm ington, N . C., the 14th.
Ship N ancy  Pendleton, from New Y ork  for 
Y okoham a, was spoken M ay 10, lat. 3 N , Ion. 38.
B rig  R . W . M esser, M onroe, arrived a t Boston 
the 18th, from Philadelphia.
Schooner Joseph Farw ell, Capt. W infield, eld 
from Jacksonville, 17th, for New Y ork.
Bark P. J .  C arlton, A m esburv, sailed from Hong 
Kong the 4th u lt., for Po rtland , O.
B ark  H. A. Litchfield, Lam pher, was at Houg 
Kong 16th ult., hound for New Y ork .
Schooner Speedwell, Capt. L. W hitten, from 
New Y ork June 3d, for Baraeoa, was spoken 
June  7th, lat. 27, Ion. 67.
Schooner Louisa Bliss, was spoken Ju n e  l l ih ,  
lat. 32 15, Ion. 71 12, bound from New Y ork  tor 
Pensacola.
Schooner S. M. Bird, C larkson, arrived a t  New 
York the 20th, from W indsor.
Schooners Caroline K night and Em m a L. Greg­
ory, K eating, arrived a t  New Y ork the 20th.
Schooner Almeila W illey , arrived at Now Haven, 
tile 19th, from Pensacola.
Schooner Chase, Ingraham , arrived a t  New 
York the 17th.
Schooner Joseph \V. F ish , W atts, from St. 
George for Jam es R iver, V a ., sailed from Newport 
the 19tli.
Schooner Cora E tta , Falcs, arrived a t Boston, 
the 18th.
Barque C. A. Littlefield, Colcord, cld. from New 
York the 17tli, for Lyttleton and  A uckland. 
Schooner A lfred Keen, Crockett, sailed from 
cw buryport 18th for W indsor.
Schooner Joseph Souther, W atts, shiled from 
P ort R oyal, 17th, for New Y ork.
Schooner W m . S. Farw ell, Snow , from Boston 
for Cayenne, was spoken May 27, lat. 12 53, 
Ion. 47 .‘10.
Schooner N ed Sum ter, Snow, arrived a t New­
port the 19th for New Y ork.
Schooner Maggie Bell, T orrey, arrived a t New 
Y ork , 18th.
Schooner Florida, H all, arrived a t Boston, 20th. 
Schooner Charles R ussell, Piper, from Camden, 
arrived a t  Boston the 20tli.
(T he follow ing have been received from H a v il a n d  
& IM’.e s se y , Commiaaion Merchant!*, N ew  Y ork .)
N e w  Y o r k ,  June  20, 1881. 
Vessels are in fair dem and, font rates rem ain 
about the sam e as ou r last quotations—with the 
exception o f  a  slight advance in cem ent freights. 
W e quote coal to Boston, §1.15 to §1.20 for large 
size vessels, and  §1.25 for sm all ones. Salem, 
(on 10 ft. w ater,) §1.30; Portsm outh, §1.30 to 
§1.35; Saco, §1.15, towing and  discharging; 
Portland , 90 cents and discharging, to §1 and dis­
charg ing ; R ockland, §1.25. P ig  iron, §1.50 to 
Boston or Portland . Cement, 22 to 24 cents, owing 
to where loaded, and  places o f  discharge.
Brig Caroline G ray, is in berth to load for E ast 
London.
Schooner Silas McLoon, has been on dock, 
caulked, painted, etc., and  is now loading her 
cargo for Berm uda.
Schooners A m erica, Chase and  Bedabedec, will 
p robably finish d ischarging lime to-day.
Schooners M ary  B. Sm ith and  Maggie Bell are 
here w ith  lime unsold.
W e note the following ch a rte rs :
Corvo, cement, R ondout to Boston, 3 places anil 
2 bridges a t  24 cents.
E . G. K night, iron, Hoboken to Portland, 
a t  §1.50.
Sunbeam , coal, to R ockland, a t §1.20. 
Fleetw ing, coal, Hoboken, to Carver’s H arbor, 
a t §1.25.
N autilus, cem ent, R ondout to Boston, below 
bridges, a t 24 cents.
H . S. Boynton, sa lt to P o rtsm outh , a t §1.50 
per ton.
Cassie Jam eson, coal, Ph iladelphia  to Savannah, 
a t § 1 .
M ary Brew er, cem ent, Eddyville  to Boston, 
below bridges a t  22  cents, and  creek towing. 
Caroline G ray, hence to E as t London, a t £1150* 
Annie Lee, coal, E lizabe thport to R ockland, 
a t  §1.25.
Lucy B aker, hence to  B edford w ith meal, feed, 
etc., a t  7 to 8 cents per bag.
Castellane, coa l, South Am boy to Thom aston, 
a t §1.25.
W esterloo.cem ent, Eddyville to Boston,2 bridges 
at 23 cents.
CA M D EN .
R eligious.—C hildren’s day  was observed a t  the 
M ethodist church last Sunday, R ev. M r. W en t­
w orth, the pastor, tak ing  charge. T he floral deco­
rations abou t the desk  were abundan t, while six 
bird  cages,w ith as m any singers, were hung  in ap ­
propriate places and  added a  charm  to  the occa­
sion. Some o f  these birds sang with all the enthu 
siasm  o f  revival tim es, keeping up a  chorus o f 
song, in their own sty le  and  tim e. Over the desk 
in golden letters were the words “  C hildren’s D ay .” 
A large audience was in attendance. T he exercises 
were pleasing and  the serm on by the pastor inter­
esting
A t conventions o f  religious, bodies the present 
y ear, the question “ How can we induce the non 
church-goers, to a ttend  divine services ?” has been 
a  prom inent them e o f discussion. Judg ing  from 
the attendance in th is place on S unday  School con­
certs, C hildren’s D ay , and  in w hatever the children 
take a  prom inent part, it would seem th a t through 
the children th is  w ork m ight be accomplished.
The E nd of the World.—Some o f  o u r  peo - 
pie have been troubled w ith fears that the world 
would come to an end as predicted last Sunday, 
while o thers have cast blam e upon the Second A d­
ventists for giving currency to such an  idea. Bu 
we are  assured by a  leading A dventist o f  th is  
place tha t they, as a  church, have taken  no stock in 
this particularprediction.
Musical.—T he long expected concert to be giv­
en by ou r accomplished pianist,M iss Fannie  B erry t 
will take place n ex t W ednesday evening, the 29th 
inst. M iss B erry  will be assisted by M rs. Cook» 
soprano, M r. H aynes, tenor, and  Mrs A yers, 
pain ist, a ll o f  B angor,and M r. M eservey o f  R ock­
land will lie secured, i f  possible, for clarinet solos. 
O ur people m ay count on a  good tim e.
All Sorts.—There were two run-aw ays last 
T hursday , b u t no serious dam age was done. 
Thom as H u n t is repairing  his shop.
H on. E .  C ushing is m aking  further improve­
m ents on his house.
L ast S a tu rday  evening the N ew  Y ork  freight 
steam er p u t in to Camden to take on some anchors 
from the  Camden A nchor W orks. N ot being 
prepared to handle so heavy freight, it  took them 
three hours to take on w hat the B oston boats 
would have handled in 30 m inutes.
H enry  K n igh t’s store is to be slate roofed.
Am ong the strangers in tow n is E ld er Jam es S. 
Sm art, o f  the Detroit, M ichigan Conference and  
brother o f  the late Col. E . K . Sm art, o f  Cam den. 
O ur schools a ll close n ex t F riday .
D r. J .  H ughes haB ju s t  new ly pain ted  his house. 
D aring  a  show er last Tuesday  evening, there 
were a  few hail-stones fell m easuring h a lf  an  inch 
in diam eter.
M rs. L . M . N . Stevens, P resident o f  the S tate
MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The coal dealers are having  their coal p u t in for 
the fall trade, the Jam es H enry  having ju s t  dis­
charged for B ird, the E lbridge G erry for Fernald . 
T he Tennessee, K okom o and  S ta r for Spear. The 
Sardinian for Crockett and  the Lake for Prescott.
Schooner Y ankee M aid loaded M onday for H ar­
vey B arnes. The Alleghany and  Uncle Sam  for 
the Cobb Lime Com pany.
Schooner R obert B. Sm ith, Sprague, bound for 
N ew  Y ork , w ith lim e,w as towed into Newport, R .I. 
the 18th inst., w ith  bow sprit and  headgear carried 
aw ay, having  been ru n  into n igh t o f 17th by 
steam er City of New Bedford, du ring  a  th ick  fog. 
Carried aw ay jib  and  flying jibboom , and  had 
knight heads and  p lank  shear forward dam aged . 
T he vessel leaks some, bu t the cargo is supposed 
to be all r igh t thus far.
Schooner C. M. G ilmore, Capt. H um phrey , o f 
P o rt Clyde, while load ing  fish a t M orse Island 
the 20th inst., fell off from  the w harf and  filled 
with w ater in the hatches. H er cargo will prob­
ab ly  have to be taken  out.
Schooner Sardinian, Capt. H olbrook , arrived 
la s t Sunday  with coal for A . F . Crockett & Co., 
and  is now on the  N orth  M arine R ailw ay , to be 
re-caulked and  to receive new coat o f  paint.
Capt. K ennedy, is loading his vessel w ith lime 
a t H a ll’s W h arf for Cobb Lim e Co., for New Y ork.
Schooner Billow , H askell, sailed for R ichm ond 
W ednesday, w ith lime for Cobb Lim e Co.
Schooner .H erald , F isk , w ith eoal, arrived the 
19th, and is on South M arine R ailw ay, and  will 
be re-painted.
Capt. Rhoades, o f schooner Jam es H enry , sailed 
22d, w ith lime, for E .G ay  & Son, for N ew  Y ork.
Schooner Pennsylvania, Savage, has been load­
ing  lime a t Spear’s w harf, for Boston.
Capt. M ullen, o f  schooner M ary  Landgon, is 
loading his vessel w ith lime, for Cobb Lim e Co.
Schooner W m . Rice, Capt. Charles Lressey, 
w ith coal from  South A m boy to Saco, arrived 
hom e yesterday.
Schooner T hom as H ix , Y eaton, will load lim e 
for F arrand  & Spear, a t  B rown’s w harf, for N . Y .
Schooner D . H . Ing raham , Capt. Greeley, from 
Richm ond, Y a., arrived a t  Boston the 19th.
Schooner R . Leach, Brown, arrived a t  H alifax 
the 15th inst., from  Boston.
Schooner Idaho , F a rr , arrived  a t P ortland  the 
18th, from  New Y ork , w ith sand to Maine Central 
R ailroad .
Schooner Nettie C ushing, Robinson, arrived a t 
Portland  18th, from  N ew  Y ork , w ith sand  to 
order.
Barque H annah  M cLoon, Keen, arrived  a t  P o rt­
land , 19th, w ith coal.
Schooner Dam on, H askell, arrived a t  Philadel­
ph ia , 17th, from  C lark 's Island .
Schooner E tta  A . S tim pson, from  Camden, ar­
rived a t D arien, Ga., the 16th.
Schooner Alraon B ird, D rinkw ater, sailed from 
Baltim ore, the 18th for Boston.
B ark  W alker A rm ington, J r .,  Hooper, cld from 
New Y ork  the 18th for Passages, Spain.
B ark  W ill W . Case, D erm ot, cld from New Y ork 
the 16th, for P o rt R oyal, S. C.
Schooner P u lask i, W ilson, arrived o t Boston the 
17th, from  T hom aston.
Schooners R . C. Thom as, T horndike, and  W m . 
M cLoon, arrived a t  New Y ork  the 20th.
Schooner M elissa A. W illey, W illey, arrived  a t
Nile, salt,’hence to Provincetown, a t 4 1-i 
towage to dock.
Transfers of Real Estate.
Recorded a t  the K nox County R egistry  ofDeeds* 
for the past week. Conveyances are placed under 
the head o f  the tow n in w hich the property is lo­
cated, atm  place o f  residence o f  parties is the 
same, unless otherwise s ta ted .
Appleton'.—R andall W ellm an to Freem an 
W ellm an, o f  Hope. Parcel o f  land, for §50.
Camden*.—Charlotte T. A m esbnry to C lodia  E . 
W ilson. Parcel of land, §50.
Cushing.—Joshua F . Tyler, o f  China, and 
E llas Tyler, o f  W indsor, to Sarah H . T yler. In ­
terest in certain land and  buildings, §300.
Friendship.—Zenas Cook to Steven E . Poland . 
Lot o f  land, §28.
Hope.—W illiam  W ellm an to  Charles Merrifield. 
Land and  buildings, for §500.
Sally  W entw orth and Bailey G. M itchell to 
Freem an W ellm an. F a rm  anil buildings, for 
§650.
A ugustus D rake to A bner F . Dun ton. Land 
and buildings, for §500.
Rockland.—Joseph M urphy to Jam es anil 
T im othy Sullivan. Lot ol land with bnildings, on 
the County road , §1290.
Thomaston—Ju lia  M. Gloyd to C arrieG ., anil 
Lizzie II . G loyd. Lot o f land, for §800.
Jerem iah O ilm an toE m ily  Ford. E igh t acres o f  
land, for § 1000.
Union.—Frederic A. Seiders to E ben Burgess 
Lot o f  land, §50.
W a r r e n .—L ydia B. Gross o f  Thom aston to J. 
C. Levensaler, Executor o f will o f  Thos. O’Brien, 
o f Thom aston Parcel o f  land, §525.
W a s h in g t o n .—Thom as N .P ie rp o in t, to H iram  
Bliss, J r .  O ne-third o f  25 acres o f  land, §100.
Isaac W . Johnston  to H iram  Bliss J r .  M ill 
privilege, etc.. §350.
Eunice Brown to  George W . Brown. Land anil 
buildings, § 200.
Sarah W . G reen.of A uburn, to Geo. W . Brown- 
Tw o pieces o f land and  appurtenances, §265.
H a r d  T im e s .
M any people have become m entally  and nervous­
ly disposed from the depression caused by hard  
times, and  suicides are shockingly frequent. I t  is  
cow ardly to give w ay. W hat is needed is a  rem ­
edy to purify the blood which has become feverish 
and foul from w ear and  tear o f  brain and nerves. 
Dr. K ennedy’s “  Favorite Rem edy ” goes to the 
root o f  the m atter. I t  cleanses the blood, gives 
tone and  strength to the system , and  cheer and  
hopefulness to the m ind. Its  cures are perm anent. 
T ry  a  bottle. Sold by a ll d ruggists. D r. David 
Kennedy, P roprietor, Rondout, N . Y . 2w3Q
A project Is on foot a t  M ontreal for a  railw ay 
tunnel under N iagara Falls.
“  I t ’s No U se,”  H e  Said .
A nd we do not blame him for saying it. H e w as 
sick and  in pain ; he had been so for m onths. He 
had tried physicians’prescriptions and  all the nos­
trum s th a t had been recom m ended to him . So 
when a  friend came in one n ight and sa id : “ I 
have know n D r. David K ennedy's “ Favorite 
R em edy” actually  to cure worse cases than  yo u rs ,”  
the weary answ er w a s : “  I t ’s no use, b u t I ’ll try  
it to please you. H ere’s the dollar. Go and  get a  
bottle.” I t  was done, and  in a  few weeks there 
was a  new m an in tha t town. In  his g ratitude he 
d ec la red : “  W hen I  am  in R ondout, N . Y ., I ’ll 
stop in Dr. K ennedy’s office and  tell h im  o f  th is.— 
Exchange. 2w30
W hy  is an  egg like a  colt ? Because it is n o t fit 
to use till it is broken.
R escu e d  fro m  D e a th .
W illiam  J . Coughlin, of Somerville, M ass, says t  
In  tlie fall o f  1876 I  was taken w ith b leed in g  of 
th e  lungs followed by  a  severe cough. I  lost 
m y appetite and  flesh, anil was confined to ray 
bed. In  1877 I  was adm itted to the H ospital. 
The doctors said I had a  hole in m y lung as big a* 
a  h a lf dollar. A t one tim e a  report went a ro u n d  
th a t I  was dead. I  gave up hope, bu t a  friend to ld  
me o f  D R . W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S BALSAM F O R  
T H E  LU N G S. I  got a  bottle, when to  m y su r­
prise, I  commenced to feel better, and  to-day I  
eel better than for three years past.
“  I  write th is hoping every one afflicted w ith  
Diseased Lungs will take D R . W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S 
BALSAM , and  be convinced th a t CO N SU M P-
W . C. T . Union, lectured to a  good audience a t  F a ll  R iver, 16th, from  B runsw ick, G a., after 
the B aptist church  last Tuesday evening. 6 days. She w ill proceed to  Som erset an d  dis-
TIO N  CAN B E  C U R E D . I  can positively say  
it  has done more good than  all the o ther m ed­
icines I  have taken since m y  sickness. y l5  
D urin g  t h e  H ot Su m m er  M onths , w hile 
aw ay from city  conveniences, the traveller should 
m ake some provision aga inst sudden attacks o f  
Headache, N euralgia, Cholera M orbus, C.ramps, 
and  o ther diseases. T w itch e ll, C ham plin  &  
C o .’s  Standard  N euralg ic A nodyne when 
taken according to  the directions on each bottle, 
will relieve the distress and  remove the cause o f 
any  o f  these troubles.* T ry  it  and  be convinced.
Whooping C
all Throat ana Lung uoinpiauu*. au centa i 
bottle. Iy39
T he use o f  M alt B itters increases the ill sh  ar.d  
prevents pu lm onary o r w asting disease.
A deer suddenly made its appearance in 
the cemetery at Calais last week. He prob­
ably thought that was the quietest place he 
could find.
T h e  P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  him cured  thousands who 
w ere  suffering  from  D yspeps ia , D ebility , L iver C om ­
p la in t, B oils, H um ors, Fem ale  Com plain ts, etc. P a m ­
phle t free  to  any  add ress . S e th  W . Fow le  & Sons, 
B oston . Jy39
A G E N T S  A N D  C A N V A S S E R S  
M ake from  $ 2 5  to  $ 5 0  p e r  w e e k  se lling  goods for 
E . <J. R ID E O U T  & CO ., 10 Barclay S t re e t , N ew  Y ork .
Send for th e ir  C atalogue a nd term s. Iy38
H a u n t e d  M e .
A  W o rk in g m a n  s a y s :  “ D e b t ,  p o v e r ty  a m i
s u ffe r in g  h a u n te d  m e  fo r  y e a r s ,  c a u se d  b y  a  s ic k  
f a m ily  a n d  la rg e  b ill s  f o r  d o c to r in g , w h ic h  d id  n o  
g o o d .' I w as  c o m p le te ly  d is c o u ra g e d , u n t i l  one  
y e a r  a g o , b y  th e  a d v ice  o f  m y  p a s to r ,  I p ro c u re d  
H o p  B i tte rs  a n d  co m m en c ed  th e i r  u se , a n d  in  o n e  
m o n th  w e  w ere  a ll  w ell, a n d  n o n e  o f  u s  h a v e  been  
s ic k  a  d a y  s in c e ; a n d  1  w a n t  to  s a y  to  a l l  p o o r  
m e n , y ou  c an  k e e p  y o u r  f a m ilie s  w e ll a  y e a r  w ith  
H o p  B itte rs  fo r  le ss  th a n  on e  d o c to r ’s  v is i t  w ill 
c o s t .”— C h r is tia n  A d vo c a te .  3w*29
B I R T H S
L Notice* o f  B irth s  and  M arriages in se rted  free , but en sen t b y  m ail sh o u ld  a lw ays be accom panied by 
th e  n a m eo f  th e  se n d er, as a g u a ran tee  o f  a u th en tic ity .!
In  th is  c ity . May 10 , to  M r.an d  M rs. T hom as B row n, 
a d a u g h te r—M yrtie B ell.
In  H ope, du n e  4, to  M r. a nd  M rs. J o h n  W righ t, a son . 
In H ope, M ay 20, to M r. and  M rs. L eroy  Ja ck so n , a 
d a ugh ter—M ary M aud.
A t Long  Cove, S t. G eorge, Ju n e  3, to M r. and  Mrs. 
A lm ond M itchell, a  son. ,
In  P e n ry n , C ornw all, E ng land , to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
P e te r  F . C addy , fo rm erly  o f  SL G eorge, a  son.
M A R R I A G E S
I t y _______ » __
Low  and  M iss M innie B . (i
In th is  c ity , J u n e  16, a t the  residence  o f  th e  b r id e ’s 
p a ren ts , by  Rev. d . J .  B lair, M r. G eorge  W . H ard ing  
and  M iss E m m a d . R icha rdson , bo th  o f  th is c ity .
In  th is  c ity . J u n e  20, by Rev. J .  d . B lair, M r. W i 
A . B elcher, o f  Fall R iver, M ass, and  M iss (,'assic O. 
L ow , o f  th is  c ity .
In th is  c ity , d u n e  10, M r. H ora tio  L . H udson , o f 
W estbo ro , M ass., a n d  M iss E m m a A . H ilton , o f  A pple  
ton.
A t V inalhaven , J u n e  32, by  W atson  H . V inal, E sq .. 
M r. W illiam  B arton and Miss E tta  B arton , both o f  
V ina lhaven . A lso , M r. F red  H . B arton , o f  H urricam  
and  M iss C lara  A . V inal, o f  V inalhaven .
A t V ina lhaven , J u n e  15, by  W atso n  H . V ina l, E sq ., 
M r. H erb e r t F . Y oung, o f  V ina lhaven  and  Miss Annii 
M. D yer, o f  N o rth  H aven.
In  A ugusta . J u n e  4, M r. L eslie  W eeks, o f  Jefferson  
and Miss A bbie  J .  Y oung, fo rm erly  o f  T houiuston .
In  T errav ille , D ak o ta , J n n c  2, Mr. A . C. W utt«, o: 
T e rrav ille , fo rm erly  o f  W est Cam den and M iss G erth  
Sm ith , o f  C entral C ity .
It is with pride and pleasure we 
refer to the sales of our
WARRANTED SILKS
D E A T H S .
[N otices o f  D eaths a r  
lotices, beyond  th e  date, 
o r  a t th e  r a te  o f  5 cen ts  :
* in se rted  free , b u t  ob itua ry  
nam e and age, m u s t be paid 
line. P o e try  C e ta .p e r  lin
In th is  city , J u n e  15, M ary A ., wife o f  A ugustu s II. 
M ontgom ery, aged 21 ye a rs , 2 m onths and  8 days.
In  th is  c ity , Ju n e  20, M r. G eorge McCoy, aged 30
In  T hom aston , J u n e  14, M r. E d w ard  B row n , aged
A t N orth  H aven, Ju n e . 17, M r. Ben.i. D . L indsey , 
aged  abou t 78 years.
In  ( 'am den , J u u e  G, M r. H en ry  A . G ou ld , aged  58 
ye a rs , 8 m on ths and  15 days.
In  Bearsm out, J u n e  17, Alary A ., d a ugh ter o f  C has. 
H . and M argare t A . Fogg, aged 23 years and 4 m onths.
In  W ashington , J u n e  12, E liza, w ife o f  D r. E lijah  
C rooker, aged 77 y ears.
In  H ope, J u n e  18, M i. Sam uel G ilm ore , aged G2 
years and  10 m on ths . [B elfast and  B ango r papi
I* '™ *  copy.]
SPECIAL NOTICES-
A. M. A U ST IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M AIN  S T . f R O C K L A N D , M E .
I offer no  such inducemei 
W o r k , y e t m y p rices  an* i 
F irs t-C lass  O peratin '.
N IT R O U S O X ID E  G A S alw ays
T . E. T IB B E T T S ,
DENTIST.
A ll b ranches o f  d e n tis try  faith fu lly  a tten d e d  to  at 
V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S .  T e e th  e x tra c t­
e d  w ithou t pa in  by N itro u s  O xide  G as. G re a t reduc­
tio n  in  the  p rice  o f  a rtitic ia l te e th . Sa tis faction  g u a r­
a n teed .
Cor. M a in  and W inter Sts.
Having sold many yards more
than we ever expected in so 
short a time.
It has proved beyond a doubt 
that the ladies of Rockland and 
vicinity appreciate a good thing 
when they see it: for is it not a
f
good thing to have what has 
always been a lottery, made a 
success? W e wish to say for 
tlu* benefit of those who have
not viewed these MAGNIFICENT 
SILKS that we'mean all we say 
about them. We not only iv a r-  
r a n t them  v e r b a lly ,b u t  w i l t  m a k e  
g o a d  a n y  b reak  in them  i f  such  
s h o u ld  occu r. Remember that 
no extra price is charged for the 
warrant, as customers prove 
every day hv comparison with 
sam j ties of Silk not sold with a 
warrant. They a r e  a l l  S i l k ,  s o  
cannot break. They are not 
loaded with a solution of iron t« 
give them weight, which injures 
the fabric. They are no-: fin­
ished with a solution of soap to 
make them soft, and so cannot 
wear shinv.
: 1 s t .  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e  a b o v e  S i lk *  t o  h e  a l l  : 
p u r e  s i l k .
W e  w a r r a n t  t h e m  n o t  t o  c r a c k  o r  :




; 3 d ,  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e m  
; 4 t h .  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e  w e i g h t .
t o  t r s h i n y  I
: 5 t h .  L a n t ,  t h o u g h  n o t  l e a * t ,  w e  w a r r a n t  
t h e  p r i c e  o f  tli«m e S i lk s  t o  h e  lo w -  : 
e r  t h a n  t h e  m a n y  S ilk *  in  t h e  m a r - ;  
k e t  t h a t  a r e  s o ld  w i t h o u t  t h e :  




THURSDAY E f f lU ,  June  23,
T H E  O R I G I N A L
Wafers
FR O M  N O R F O L K , VA
A GENUINE SLAVE BAND.
S o u t h e r n  S o n g s  o f  t h e  O ld  P l a n t a t i o n ,  w h ic h  
f o r  M e lo d y  a u d  H a r m o n y  a r e  u n s u r p a s s e d .
T h ey  a re  genu ine  Colored  People , em ancipated  by 
P re sid e n t L inco ln ’s g rea t proclam ation  o f  freedom . 
F o rm e rly  slaves, th e y  give th e  b est and  tru es t p ic tures 
o f  Slave  L ife  on the  P lan ta tion  o f  the  S outh . A  rare , 
rich  trea t fo r m usic loviug people.
A D M IS S I O N , 15  e ta .  R e s e r v e d  S c a ts ,  2 5  c t* .
r .  S . D W IN E I
S . A . H A T H A W A Y , G en ’l A gent.
Administrator’s Sale at Public 
Auction.
PU R S U A N T  to license from th e  P ro b a te  C ourt, the undersigned  w ill sell, a t Public  A uction , the 
H O U S E  A N D  L O T  s itua ted  on H olm es Si.,am l2ow ncd 
a n d  occupied by  th e  la te  C harles L eavitt, on S a t u r ­
d a y ,  J u l y  9 tl» , a t 2 o ’c lock P . M.^ S ale  positive.
C . F . T U P P E R , A u c t’r .
Refunding Loan of the Town of 
iThomaston.
t j l H K  H olde rs o f  B onds issued in aid  o f  K nox k
se n t them  to  the  T ow n T re a su re r  fo r paym ent,
1 B onds.
L inco ln  R ailroad  Com pany  a re  requested  t 
L
ch an g e  for fou r p e r  cen t. M unicipal ]
'  B U R G E S S, Tow
COAL!COAL!
A New Cargo of Franklin Just in.
D.N. BIRD & CO.,
A R E  S E L L I N G
W hite A sh  Broken, $6.00
*; “ E g g ,  6.00
“ “ Stove, 6 .50
Franklin, 7.50
Cum berland, 7.00
O rders p ro m p tly  filled, and coal delivered.
Rankin Block, Main St.
can be found in endless variety.





ALSO T H E  ELEG AN T
Drap D’Alma,
—A N D -
FRENCH BOMBAZINE,
I f  you are in pursuit of
MOURNING GOODS.
We are giving away
A few pieces of 25 cent All- 
Wool BUNTING, in Black 
and Colors, for only 
17 cts. per yd.
A C R E A T  B A R C A IN .
O w ing to  the u nu su ally  storm y w eath er during' the Spring, w e find 
certain  sty les o f  goods are n o t se llin g  as  readily a s  w e expected, 
and w ish in g  to  m ak e a SU R E  SA LE o f  them , shall 
offer FOH A  F E W  D A Y S , th e  fo llow in g
B A R G A IN  TNO. 1.
1 Lot Black Silks at 73 cts., never before sold less than $1.00.
1 Lot Black Silks at 97 cts., never before sold less than 1.25.
1 Lot Black Silks at 1.25, never before sold less than 1.62.
1 Lot Black Silks at 1.38, never before sold less than 1.87.
B A R G A IN  NO. 2.
Lot Dress Goods at 15 cts., including Monties, Cashmeres, Brocades, 
Lace Buntings, Flannels, Beiges, aud Ilernani. Most of these goods are 
worth twice the price asked for them as they are new and desirable shades. 
All-Wool Beiges, 45 inches, only 35 cents.
All-Wool Black Cashmere, only 3 5  cents. These goods will not 
last long, so call earlv.
B A R G A IN  NO. 3.
1 Lot Shetland Shawls, (all colors) only 50 cts., worth 81.00. 
1 Lot Shetland Shawls, (hand knit,) only $1.25, worth 82.50. 
1 Lot Shetland Shawls, (very large,) only $1.00, worth 81.50. 
1 Lot Striped Paisley Shawls, at $5.00, marked down from 88.
Cloaks &  Dolmans at a Great Reduction.
CITY OP ROCKLAND.
N EW  C IT Y  LO AN .
Strictly Municipal.
A  lim ited a m oun t o f  R ockland M unicipal Bond* .... 
now  offered for sa le, o r  in exchange for B onds issued 
in aid  o f  the  K nox & Linco ln  R a ilroad , if  app lied  for 
im m ediately.
_  , L E A N D E R  W E E K S , T rea s.




T he W eekly Springfield Republican.
8 lnc* I t .  foundation, nearly  CO y e a r ,  ago . T h e  S p ring , 
held R epublican has a lw ays con tribu ted  generously 
to  th e  in struc tion  and  en terta inm ent o f  its  large  ru ra l 
constituency . T o  m ake th e  n a p er  s till m ore valuable 
a s a  guide and  assis tan t to  farm ers and tlie ir  families, 
a  h rst-cla ss agricu ltu ra l departm en t lias been la tely  
added to  th e  w eekly  e d ition . I t regu larly  fills from  
four to  five colum ns o f  space, a n d  contains a va rie ty  o f 
in te res tin g  m a tte r, m ainly o rig ina l a rtic le s  by skilled 
a g ricu ltu ris ts , rela ting  to  life on the  farm . A m ong the 
ju g u la r  con tribu to rs a re :  D r. G eokuf. B . L o k in g , 
U nited  e la te s  C om m issioner o f  A g ricu ltu re ; D r. E . 
L km i .s S t l r t e v a n t , S ec re tary  o f  the  Society for the 
P rom otion  o f  A gricu ltu ra l Science; M aj. I I e n b y  E. 
A l v o u d ; D r P a i  i . A . C h a h u o l h x , e x -P residen t o f 
W illiam s C ollege; P re sid e n t Le v i  S t o c k b b id g e , o f 
the  A m herst A gricu ltu ra l C ollege; J a m e s  S. G r in - 
x e l i ., and  o the r special studen ts . T h e  o th e r d e p a r t­
m ents o f  the  W eekly , new s, ed ito ria l, l ite ra ry , relig- 
ious an«l m iscellaneous, a re  k e p t up  to  th e ir  recog- 
ni7.ed high sta n d ard , a n d  ail o f  the  best characteristics 
o f  the  p a p er carefu lly  preserved .
T ria l subsc rip tions from  J u ly  1st to  the  close o f  the 
year, 5 0  c e n t s .  R egu la r subscrip tion , 8 1 .5 0  a  y e a r ;
~e # 1 .2 5 .  Com m ission to  local








and  desiring  to give the  public th c b e n e lit  o f  a  good 
a rtic le  a t  a  low  price , w c will sell lad ies’ “  G o o d w ea r” 
G ossam er R ubber C ircu lars  for $2.50; M isses’ and 
C h ild ren’s, $2.25, and  G entlem en’s Coats, $3.00, s e n t 
to any  add ress , post-paid , on receip t o f  p rice , a n d  sa t­
isfaction  guaranteed . M easurem ents r e q u ire d : length 
dow n th e  back for c ircu lars, and b rea s t m easure  for 
coats. H A L L  R U B B E R  CO ., 72 Federa l S treet, Bos­
ton, M ass., th e  o ldest and  largest re ta il a nd w holesale 
ru b b er  house  in the  w orld, w ith  th e  g rea tes t a sso rt­
m en t o f  every  descrip tion  o f  ru b b er goods. 4w3u
$ 1 0 0 0  a Y e a r «to  liveo rders . Send stam p to  C. ’a im er, M ass. 4w30
I M A R R I A G E  A G E N C Y .—S. T illson , O nuw a, Iow a.
We have taken great pains In keep onr 
stock of
LACES, FRINGES, ORNAMENTS, 
PASSEMENTERIES, GIRDLES, 
SATINS, ETC.,
complete by constant replenishing, and 
are able to display as good an assort­
ment now as in the first of the season.
A C R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  has been
made in the price of our Sacks aud Dolmans, in 
Black and Light Goods, to close the entire lot. 
Customers will save dollars every time by calling 
on us before purchasing.
For Fit, Style and Price our 
Carm ents take the lead.
S T T I s T  S  !E3I_A_ID I E  S
In SILK, SERGE, GINGHAM and COTTON, at 
Reduced Prices.
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
May be left a t Uic sto re  o f  W .  H .  H A R R I N G T O N , 
S p o f lo r d  B l o c k ,  2 5 7  M a in  S t . ,a n d  w ill be p rom p t­
ly  filled. I f  you w an t to  o rd e r  o r  ta lk  a b o u t Coal 
W ood, s tep  in and  u se  the  T elephone.
OF COURSE YOU WILL
celeb ra te  th e  g lorious F o u rth , a n d  w h eth er you  snap 
c ra ck e rs  o r  burn  blue ligh ts, a  li t t le  good m usic  lends 
a  p le as in g  a ccom panim ent. I f  you a re  pa trio tic , i 
w a n t o f  a  first-class M usical In s tru m en t o f  any  s ty le  
o r  de scrip tion , o f  the  b e s t Fo re ign  o r  A m erican  m ake,
C O  T O
J O H N  C. H A Y N E S  &  CO.
3 3  C O U R T  S T .,  B O S T O N , M A S S .,
Musical Boxes, Brass Band Instruments, 
American and Imported Guitars, 
Violin, VioUticcllo, Double. Bass, Banjo, 
Z i t h e r  a n d  H a r p ,
Wrings and Trimmings o f alt Descriptions, 
Accordcons., Concertinas,
Violins, Banjos from  $2.00 upwards, 
American Foreign 
fSheet Music, Music Books, etc.., etc., etc..
COTTONS
Are taking a BOOM upwards, but anticipating 
rise, we have bought largely and can sell for a 
long time at Old Prices*
An E xtra B argain in 3,000 y a r d s  O f  
Rem nants of a 40 inch Cotton at 2 cts  
per yd. less than can be bought by the whole piece.
As they are selling fast, it will not do to delay. 
First come, first served.
F A R M E R S  A N D  M E C H A N IC S
who have not bought their
COTTONADES AND SHIRTINGS,
Will do well by calling on us. Our stock con­
tains every price and quality.
We haven’t space to make quotations of prices 
on the many goods in our line, but our friends 
may rest assured that the quotations of any 
dealer who advertises in this paper can lie dupli 
cateJ by us
“ N O W  A N D  F O R E V E R ! ”
f llE W E T T Id ,
2 7 7  Main Street,
ROCKLAND.
Simontoii Brothers.
B A R G A IN  IVO. 4.
1 Lot Ladies’ Stockings at 25 cts., regular 58 cent quality. 
1 Lot Ladies’Stockings, 17 cents, regular 25 cent quality. 
1 Lot Ladies’ Stockings, 8  1-3 cts., regular 15 cent quality. 
1 Lot Boy’s Stockings, 13 cents, regular 20 cent quality. 
1 Lot Men’s Stockings, 33 1-3 cts., regular 45 cent quality.
We keep the finest line of HOSIER! in Rockland.
B A B  GAIN NO. 5.
Consists o f  a  g r e a t  m a k e  d o w n  in Parasols, Corsets, Kid Glov es 
Lisle Thread Gloves, Silk Girdles, Laces, Fringes, etc. 
A full line of Dr. Warner’s Coraline Corsets.
A full assortment of Foster Kid Gloves.
B A R G A IN  IVO. G.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Misses and Men, in prices 
from 2 5  cents upwards, and no one one should purchase their Sum­
mer Underclothing till they have seen the GKEAT 
BARGAINS wo are offering.
Slinoiiloii Brothers.
B A B G A IN  NO. 7.
1 Lot Men’s Unlaundried Shirts, at 75 cents, worth 81.00.
1 Lot Men’s Unlaundried Shirts, at 1.00, worth 81.25.
1 Lot Linen Shirt Bosoms, 12 1-2 cents, worth 25 cents.
1 Lot Linen Shirt Bosoms, 12 cents, worth no cents.
These shirt fronts comprise the remainder of the large purchase wo made last 
all, a ml our price is not over 50 cts. on the dollar of manufacturer’s first cost.
B A B G A IN  NO. 8.
1 Lot Best Quality Prints, at 6 cents.
1 Lot Yard Wide Bleached Cotton, (short lengths) 7 1-2 cents.
1 Lot 40 inch Brown Cotton, (short length) extra quality 7 1-2 cts.
1 Lot White Quilts. 1.50, would be very cheap a t 82.00. This quilt 
is a G reat Bargain. Please examine it.
Knitting Cotton only 5 cents a ball, all colors and full weight, reg- 
price 7 and 8 cents.
Table Linen, Crashes, Towels and Napkins a t a Great Reduc­
tion. Good Bath Towels only 12 1-2 cents. 1 Lot Towels a t 22 cents, 
worth 37 1-2 cents.
Siinoiitoii Brothers.
B A R G A I N  1 X 0 .  O. 
C A R P E T IN G S .
One Special Lot, Extra B argain ,.55 cts.
One Lot A ll Wool, 65c. One Lot Cotton Chain, 35c.
One Lot Hemp, 15c. One Lot Straw, 10c.
One Lot Oil, 25 Cents.
We have one of the finest lines of Brussels, 3 Plys, Extra Supers,
Tapestries,(including many private patterns) to be found in the State.
Carpets Made and Laid at the Shortest Notice.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
B O S T O N  &  B A N G O R .
DAILY LINE.
S T E A M E R  I S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE, j KATAHDIN,
Capt. Otis Ingraham. | Capt. W. R. Itoix.
STMR. NEW BRUNSWICK,
C a p t .  F .  C . H o m e r ,
CO M M E N C IN G  J u n e  IS th , u n til fu rth e r notice, one o f  the  Com pany’s S team ers w ill leave L inco ln ’s 
W h arf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, E V E R Y  W E E K  
D A Y , a t  5 P .JM ., fo r R ockland, Cam den, Belfast, 
Sea rspo rt, F t . P o in t, B u ckspo rt, W in terp o rt, H am p- 
den and Bangor.
R E T U R N IN G .—A Steam er w ill leave B angor for 
Boston E V E R Y  W E E K  D A Y , a t 11 A . M., touching  
nt above nam ed places.
E X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T S .
Rockland o r  Cam den to  Boston and  re tu rn , $4.0
Belfast o r  S ea rspo rt to  B oston  and re tu rn , 5.00
F o r t P o in t to  B oston am i re tu rn , 5.00
B ucksport o r  W in te rp o r t to  Boston and  re tu rn , 5.75 
B angor to Boston and  re tu rn , 6.00
N o o th e r line offers cheaper rate s, o r b e tte r  passen ­
ger accom m odations; staunch , com fortable  a n d  reliab le  
steam ers. P assengers for Boston have a full n ig h t’s 
rest, a rriv ing  e arly  in the  m orning, thus avoiding m id­
n igh t changes, and  th e  long railroad  ride  incident to 
o th e r routes.
S tate  Room s m ay be secu red  by  com m unicating  w ith  
the  A gents a t the  place  from  w hich passage is to be 
taken .
T ickets  sold on each s team er for P o rtlan d , Low ell, 
N ew  Y ork , P h ilade lph ia , B altim ore, W ashing ton , and 
all W este rn  and S outhw estern  po in ts , and  baggage
checked th rough .
A ll fre igh t : 
in duplicate.
be accom panied  by  B ill o f  L ading
E. B. Hasting's
Having just made a large 
purchase of Now Goods at very 
Low Prices, I am enabled to 
give customers some
Wonderful Bargains!
Have just received a laige as­
sortment of BLACK CASHMERES
at prices from 10 to 15 cents 
a yard less than they have ever 
been sold.
BLAGK SILKS!
The BLACK SILKS which were
advertised in this column two 
weeks ago, arc appreciated by 
every lady who has seen them. 
Have just received a new lot, 
and shall continue to sell them 
at the same low prices. Shall 
be pleased to send samples to 
any address.
Large assortment of FANCY
DRESS GOODS 111 a11 t,ie light,
pretty colors for Spring, with 
trimmings to perfectly match 
the goods.
ALL-WOOL BUNTING >» m ack
and Colors only 25 cents.
LACE BUNTING all-wool, only 37 1-2 tents, worth 50 cents.
. NUN’S VEILING. something new
in Dress Goods, and very de­
sirable for a summer's dress.
COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.
A" ’he competition is very close at present, and as wc always in­
tend to meet the lowest quotations, wc will sell goods 
as follows, for the next T hirty D ays, subject to 




In black and light colors
Fringes, Passamenteries, 
ments, etc., to match.
Garments cut 
order in the latest styles.
, with
Orna-
c a r p e t s .
ALL-WOOL CARPETS for 65 cent.*, worth 75 cts. A Hup Carpet for 55 
rents, market! down from 05 cts, Good COTTON CHAINS 
Tor 30 and 35 cts. E xtra  trades in T apestries 
for 75, 90, $1.00, worth !»0 to 81.15.
A New Lot of Brussels Just Received.
IIEM P 15 rents, marked down from 18. STRAW  10 cents, worth 15 rents 
OIL 25 cents, worth 30 and 35 cents.
NO FT INGHAM  LACES from 12 1-2 cts. upwards. PR IN T ED  CURTAIN 
C L O IH , or Opaque Holland. 17 cts. marked down from 20 cts.
One t  ase S PR IN G  FIX TU RES 25 cents, to close. A new lot of FRIN G ED  
LI RTAINS, very choice, selling cheap.
A New Lot of LAMBREQUIN FRIN G ES, new style, for 25 ets.
P R I N T S ,  C O T T O N S ,  E T C .
Remnants Light Prints, best quality, 5 cts.
A large assortment for 6 cts. worth 8.
Good yd. wide Cambric for 8 cts. worth 10
A yard wide UNBLEACHED COTTON 5 cents.
A good 40 inch UNBLEACHED COTTON for 7  ets 
A good 42 inch BLEACHED COTTON for 10 cents, worth 12 1-2 ets.
•3000 Yards Striped Shirtings.
Selling for the low price of 6 cts. worth 9 cts.
A Lot ol DARK GINGHAMS, for 8 cents, worth 10 cents. KNITTING 
COTTON marked down to 5 cents.
A great bargain in a Quilt for 81, worth $1.25; One for SI.25, worth 81.50. 
Gents’ Unlaundered Shirts for 50 cents.
Always on hand, the W aterville made .Shirts; they are the best in the market.
U  W |
■ Pole
Silk
BA R G A IN  IVO. lO.
Nottingham Laces in Ecru and Bleached. “  E xtension” and ‘ 
and R ing” Cornices very cheap.
Best Carpet Sweepers made—warranted.
Ju te  Furniturings 54 inches wide, only 75 cents, usual price 81.25.
and Ju te  Furniturings a t S2.25, usual price $3.00.
Opaque Curtain Hollands, new shades, 17 cts.—Cheap. A Nice 
.Spring F ixture, only 25 Cts., G reat Bargain.
White Scotch Hollands, every width from 28 to 45 incites. Some 
Choice New Patterns in Gilt Band Shades.
Dress Makers will receive Special Reductions.
Country M erchants, H ote l K eepers am i P ed lers will find our stock com­
plete and our prices the very lowest, as we are making special efforts to build up a Jobbing 
trade. Sam ples sen t by m ail, and all orders entrusted to our care will receive prompt 
and satisfactory attention,
A ny paper pattern cu t by.BU TT ER IC K  will be forwarded to any part of the
world on receipt of Catalogue Price.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ..
DR. BULLOCK’S KIDNEY RENEDY, We opened Wednesday morn-
N E P H R E T IC U M . ing, May 18th, another case of
R e m e d y  .’H !, th° « ’ ljeSt P R I N T S ’ '»  g«Od
V n cvro ltn , ' K U K ? 8 E i ’ity , e s > f o r  o n ly  6 c e n t s .m a l\e Complaints a n <1 j
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y , su c h  a s  ^  , n n m - r r s  • i* i
painful, dropping s e n s n -  Olle CilSC best PR NTS HI light
l i o n  i n  the. H a c k  a n d  ,  ,  . '  , , , l l  I O  . O
L o i n s ,  S u p p r e s s e d  o r  C O l O l 'S ,  S l l l l l e C t  t O  S l l - f J l t  I I I I I H 'I ' -  
I n c o n t i n e n t  U r i n i a t i o n , . . .  . .  0  . _  1
w i t h  w h i t i s h  o r  b r i c k -  l e c t i o n s  i n  p r i n t i n g : ,  o n l y  h  c#td u s t  deposit, Dropsy, , 1 n7 J O
Gravel, Diabetis, Organ- 1)01* VJU’Cl. ic Weakness, Jfcc. 1
N E P H K E T 1 C IM  has no equal for Lameness 
and Weakness peculiar to Females.
N E P H K E T IC U H  Is the best known remedy for diabetes.
N E P H K E T I C U M , a s  a  
T o n ic  a n d  S t i m u l a n t  f o r  
a g e d  p e r s o n s ,  Is w i t h o u t  
a n d  a s k  f o r  D r .  B U L L O C K ’S 
K ID N E Y  R E M E D Y , N E P H I tE T I C U M . F o r  
S a le  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
P r i c e  o n l y  3*1.00 p e r  B o t t l e .
C . S. K O B E K T S O N . P r o p r i e t o r ,  B o s to n .
G R O . C . G O O D W IN  & C O ., G e n ’l  A g e n t s ,
yp2’i  3 0  & 3 8  H  a n o v e r  S t . ,  B o s to n ,  M a s
v a l .  B e
A job lot of Summer Shades in 3  BUTTON KIDS for 50 cents : have been 
selling this summer for SI.
A B A R C A IN  IN L A C E  W R IS T  K ID S
and made t o | A jo b lo t of M ETAL H A IR BRUSHES for 25 cents: sold everywhere Tor 
v o  ga and 50 cents.
C O R S E T S ---A L L  K IN D S  A N D  Q U A LIT IES,
Bargains in Spanish Laces. Girdles marked down to close.
IIOSE Look at our 3 pairs for 2.) cents. Look at bargain in Misses' 
for 10 cents sold last year for 17 cents.
A Job Lot of Buttons for 5, worth 1 0  rents:.
R O C K LA N D , M AINE. 28
BONANZA
We have recently pur- 
ch ased300 mats o f what 
ive believe to be the very 
best C O F F E E  ever sold 
in  this city, and to prove 
the truth of the above 
claim ive have made our 
prices very low and ex­
pect to receive an order 
from E V E R Y  fa m ily  in  
this city fo r  a sample 
packager. Our New Prices are 
Standard Java, 30 cts. 
Fancy Rio, 20 “ 
Arabian Moclia, 35 “
No. 1 Java, 2S “
No. 1 Rio IS “ 
Remember, we claim  
to have the B E S T , and  
with every purchase we 
will hand you a written 
guarantee that the Coffee 
is strictly E U R E  and as 
represented.
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
C U R T A IN S !
Large assortment of Notting­
ham Lace for Curtains. Also, 
Laee Lambrequins, Holland 
Fixtures, etc.
In this department will lie 
found a full assortment of latest 
styles in Hosiery, Gloves, Cor­
sets, Laces, Ribbons, Buttons, 
etc., etc-.
Linen Handkerchiefs!
“ Job L o t” l in e n  h an d ker
CHIEFS which will he sold at
about one-half their real value 
prices. Ask to look at them.
DRESS GOODS.
A new case of DRESS GOODS for 15 cents, sold last season for 25 eenls. 
In this lot are Flannels, Buntings, Momies, De Beige, &c.
A NEW LOT OF ALL WOOL MO MIL, 25 cts.
Every customer pro-A job lot of All Wool Black Cashmere for 37 1-2 cents, 
nounces it the best bargain ever ottered.
A new and full stock of all kinds of TH IN  wool 
batross, Nun’s Veiling, Lace Bunting, &c.
;oods, such as Buntings, Al-
A Job Lot of T rim m ing Brocade for 37 I -2 worth 76 cts.
We will give quotations of only one or two of onr BLACK SILKS, hut 
would ask to show what we can do.
We can sell a good GROS GRAIN SILK for 5 0  e t s . ; an extra for 9 3  ets. 
We have just opened a new lot ol NOVELTIES for-20 ets., worth 50.
HAV1LAND & PRESSEY,




R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s to n lL im e .
No. 18, Ooenties Slip, Cor W ater Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
Agents for the well-known
DOMESTIC PATTERNS. Every
pattern in the catalogue is kept 
in stock, and patterns will he 
sent by mail when ordered.
Samples of goods will he sent 
by mail when requested.
Orders for Goods shall re­
ceive prompt attention, and for­
warded by first mail or stage.
E. B. HASTINGS,
Cor. Main & Park Sts. 
Nearly Opposite Lynde Hotel.
CLOAKS lb  SHAWLS.
We have marked the balance of our Cloaks down to close. We have a 
good Light Sack for $3.00. A Bargain.
B a rga in s  in L igh t C loaking, for 1.00 and 1.25.
A new lot o f Shetland Sh aw ls  for 50 cents.
T ow e ls for IO  cents, worth 12 I -2 cents.
Bath or Turkish  Tow els, 12 I -2  cen ts—go od  quality.
A Job Lot of TURKEY RED 'H A N D K ER C H IEFS, C for 25 cents.
W e have the best m ade L ad ie s’ Cotton Underwear in the city
CARPETS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.
(5= We shall continue to make special reduction to DRESS 
MAKERS: also to small TRADERS. Goods Delivered to all 
parts of the city free. 28
F U L L E R  & CO BB
325 MAIN STREET.
O e  f l o r i s t .
Q uestion ' s , suggestions, in fo rm ation , reco rds o f  ex­
perience , notes o r  articles on  any  departm en t o f  flori­
cu ltu re , a re cord ia lly  inv ited  from  all c u ltiva tors and 
lovers o f  flow ers. A ll such should  b e  a dd ressed  to 
«* E d ito r o f  F lo ra l D epartm en t,”  a t  th is  oflice.
WHITE WORMS IN POTS.
Many complaints have been made n1x>ut 
little white worms in the soil of plant pots. 
For some months past our correspondents 
have been suggesting remedies that have 
proved useful in the extermination of these 
vermin. The following letter in relation 
to one of them needs no explanation, fur­
ther than to say it was quite apparant to us 
what the mistake was in applying the 
remedy, in this case, but as we preferred 
that the writer who sent us the communi­
cation in regard to the remedy should 
make the decision, we stated to him and 
r  *ceived his reply, which is here given 
after the letter of complaint.
“ M r . J a m e s  V i c k :— In the April num­
ber of the Magazine * E. II., LeRoy, X. 
Y..* tells us not to trouble ourselves about 
white worms in pots, or any other worms, 
nud then gives a soverign remedy for their 
destruction, by * putting matches in the 
soil and drain openings.’ What he or she, 
says about their being ‘certain death to 
animal life,’ may be true, for they are very 
nearly so (and may prove altogether so) to 
plant life. I am generally cautious about 
M ic h  remedies and prefer to let somebody 
else try them first, but when admitted to 
Vick's Magazine, and thus endorsed, I took 
it for granted there was no danger, and 
now I am cross at somebody.
I tried the matches according to direc­
tion, but. fortunately, had sense enough to 
let some of my plants escape. It was 
more or less severe on all of them, ac­
cording to the delicacy of the plant and 
size of the pot. My Heliotropes are 
shrivelled and blackened. Variegated Ger­
aniums turned yellow, lead-color, white, 
and every imaginable hue, except the 
right one: Rose leaves scorched and used , 
up. Some of the smaller plants,I think, will 
not recover. Is 4 E. II . 1 an agent for a 
match factory, or what does it mean ? Tell 
your leaders not to try it, unless they have 
some plants they want out of the way, or 
are after the worms regardless of the 
plants,”
“ M r  V ic k  .— W ith  r e g a r d  to  th e  m a tc h  
r e m e d y  fo r w o rm s  in  p o ts , th e  m a tc h e s  a re  
n o t  to  b e  l i t ,  b u t  u se d  a s  th e y  c o m e —o n e  to  
a  th r e e - in c h  p o t,  tw o  to  a  fo u r - in c h  p o t ,  o r  
a b o u t  o n e  m a tc h  to  e v e r y  in c h :  I  h a d  in 
v ie w  s ix - in c h  p o ts  w h e n  I  w ro te  t h e  n o te .  
I h a v e  n e v e r  k n o w n  h a r m  fro m  th e i r  u se , 
a n d  th in k  y o u r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  m u s t  h a v e  
o v e rd o n e  ti le  t h in g  in  so m e  w a y .  I  h o p e  
th a t  n o  o n e  e ls e  w ill  b e  so  u n f o r tu n a te  as  
h e . ”
We hope nofntnre experimenter will fire 
the matches.— Vick's Magazine.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
F o r  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s ,  s u c h  
a s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s .  W h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  
l l r o m - h i t i s .  A s t h m a  a n d  C o n ­
s u m p t io n .
T he few  com positions 
w hich  have  w on th e  confi­
dence  o f  m ank ind  and  b e ­
come household  w o r d s ,  
am ong not on ly  one hu t 
m any  nation**, m u s t have 
[ex trao rd ina ry  virtues . P e r ­
haps no  one ever secured  so 
w ide a  repu ta tion , o r  m a in ­
ta ined  it so long  as AYER’S 
C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l . I t  
has been know n to  th e  p u b ­
lic about fo rty  years , by  a  long continued  series o f  m ar- 
vellous c u res , th a t have  w on for it  a  confidence in its 
v irtues, never equalled  by  a n y  o the r m edicine. I t  still 
m akes tb* m ost effectual cures o f  Coughs, Colds, Con­
sum p tion , th a t can be  m ade by  m edical skill. Indeed , 
th e  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  has rea lly  robbed  these  dan ­
ge rous diseases o f  th e ir  te rro rs  to  a g rea t ex ten t, and  
given  a  feeling o f  im m u n ity  from  th e ir  fatal effects, 
tha t is w ell founded i f  the  rem edy be taken  in  season. 
E very  fam ily should  have it in th e ir  c loset for the  
ready  und p ro m p t re lie f  o f  its  -m em bers. Sickness, 
suffering, and even  life is saved  by  th is  tim ely  p ro ­
tection. T h e  p ru d en t should  n o t  n eg lec t it , und the  
w ise w ill no t. K eep  it  by  you  fo r th e  p ro tec tion  It 
affords l»y its  tim ely  use  in  sudden  a ttac k s.
P R E P A R E D  B Y
D R . J .  C .  A Y E R  &. C O ., L o w e ll, M a s s
P r a c t i c a l 'a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
SO L D  BY  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co., 
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASSACHU­
SETTS STAND ARD. 
December 31,1877..$77,269 53
“ “ 1878..154,478 27
“ ' “ 1879.250,950 73
“ “ 1880..306,213 77
JOHN E. DeWITT, President.
D A N I E L  S H A R P ,  V ic e  P r e s ’t .  
J A M E S  P .  C A R P E N T E R ,  S e e ’y .  |[G m lu
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY AND BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St,
Single o r  D ouble T eam s furn ished  a t the  sho rte st 
notice and  on the  m ost reasonable  te rm s.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty,
C o m p a r a t i v e  C o s t  o f  P a i n t i n g  a  D w e l l i n g  o r  
o t h e r  B u i l d i n g  w i t h  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h t e  
L e a d  a n d  L in s e e d  O il ,  a n d  t h e
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
Pure Prepared Paints.
A  bu ild ing  having a to ta l su rface  o f  5,900 square  feet 
to  be  pa in ted  w ould  requ ire , u n d e r  o rd in a ry  c ircum ­
stances, ns fo llow s:
•180 lb s .  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h i t e  L e a d ,  s a v
a t  8  1 -3  e l s . ,  p e r  l b ................................! * 4 0  8 0
3 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O i l ,  a t  7()c. p e r  g a l . .  17  5 0  
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,
D r y e r s ,  W a s t a g e  a n d  a b s o r p t io n  o n
t h e  L e a d ,  a t  s a y  3 c . p e r  l b ........................  9  CO
* 0 7  9 0
3 4  g a l l o n s  P u r e  P r e p a r e d  P a i n t
u t  s a y  * 1 .8 5 ....................................* 4  4 4 0
5  g a l .  L in s e e d  O i l  a t  s a y  7 0 c „  3  5 0
.* 4 7  9 0
S a v in g  e f f e c te d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  o u r  P a i n t ,  * 3 0  0 0
T h e  reln tive  value o f  these  tw o P a in ts  is a lw ays the  
sam e; and , w hateve r th e  p rice  o f  W h ite  L ead  m ay b e , 
th e  p rice  o f  O l’R P a in t  will c o rrespond .
Besides the  saving effected as show n above, the  
w ork  looks line r und g lossier, ow ing  to  o n r  su p e rio r 
m ethod o f  m ixing, over th a t o f  m ix ing  by  hand , and 
the  Pa in t does not peel o r  chalk  off.
E very  gullou o f  o u r  Pa in t is a lso w arran te d  to  give 
satisfac tion , and  a  responsib le  g u a ran tee  Is given to 
th a t effect.
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t in e z  & L o u g m a n .N e w  Y o rk .
.1. 1J. WISE SON-.
21 S o le  A g e n t s ,  R o c k la n d , Me.
veustom ers satisfac tion.
A L B E R T  B E R R Y .
R ockland , J a n .  1 ,18S1. c
N O T IC E .
Desirable Flowers.
A lady writes as follows to the Editor of
Vick's Magazine :
Some of the Veronicas are very desirable 
plants, and bloom freely in autumn, with 
long spikes of small, delicate flowers. A 
dwarf variety, called Blue Gem, is particu­
larly valuable, as is also a variegated-leaved 
plant named Variegata. They are both 
line for house culture. Your readers must 
not laugh because I recommend a Black 
berry us a very handsome flower, worthy of 
culture in any conservator)* or house. Ru- , 
bus grandiflorus bears a double white flow- ■ 
er, an inch or more in diameter, as hand­
some as a little white Rose. It is very use­
ful in the winter for those who need white 
flowers.
The Dicentra, or Bleeding Heart. I have 
found to be an excellent winter plant, giv­
ing me fine foliage and some charming 
flowers. I had no prettier pot of green 
last winter than a plant of Thrift I potted 
in the autumn. It covered the entiie pot 
aud was a beautiful ball. I did not suc­
ceed in obtaining any flowers, so I have 
put it in the open ground this spring. An 
Englishman suggested that I had kept it 
too warm and dry. for he stated that it is n 
native of the salt marshes on the coast of 
Kngland. Perhaps a little salt water would 
help it flower. I shall try again next win­
ter.— Vick's Magazine.
S P R IN G  S T O C K !
S M I T H ’S
MUSIC and VARIETY 
S T O R E .
Ju st received new Instrum ents and 
Goods We have in stock Bourne square 
and upright Pianos, Emerson’s and other 
makes. We also sell Henry F. Miller 
Pianos. Second hand Pianos. $45, $60, 
$85 and $100.
New Style Mason & Hamlin, Geo. 
Woods, New England aud Smith] Organs; 
prices from $30 to $140.
Orgumnettes, Small Instrum ents, 
Stools, Covers, Sheet Music and Musi­
cal Wares, in g reat variety.
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINES. 
Oil and Needles for all Machines.
Telephones, Stationery, Bibles, Al­
bums, Vases, Cutlery, Balls, Bats, &c. 
Croquei Sets, Children’s Carriages, &c 
Depend upon us for a full stock and 
low prices.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
land , w ill be in 
M A SO N IC  B L O C K , on  th e  f i r s t  F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  
o f  e a c h  m o n t h ,  from  7 1-2 til l 9 o 'c lock , fo r th e  pu r 
pose  o f  e xam in ing  C laim s ag a in s t the  C ity . A ll bill: 
m ust he app roved  1*3’ th e  p a rty  con trac ting  them .
D. N . B I R D .)  C om m ittee
H . M. W IS E . [ on
A . C* G A Y , f  A cc t's  dr Claim s.
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsominies 
and Painters Supplies.
■83U F a i n t i n g ,  G r a in in g  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t s  f o r  A  
b e a r  in  u s e .
1 P a p e r  H a n g i n g  
i l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  a n d  
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D . 13
Double Dwarf Tropa-oluin.
This is a very useful plant for baskets and 
vases. The color is a reddish orange. 
Those who prefer double flowers may like 
this variety better than those with flowers 
of a natural form, and it has this to recom­
mend it,that the flowers last longer, wheth­
er on the plant or when cut. At any rate 
it is quite desirable ns a variety, for the 
number of really good vase and basket 
plants is not any too great. When plants 
are massed together and we seek only the 
effect of tlic grouping and not that of the 
individual plant or the individual flower, it 
is a matter of much consideration that a 
flower shall he lasting. To be sure, we 
should be doubly careful to associate the 
proper colors when we know that the eye 
will often rest on them ; with this Tropieo- 
lum a good blue flower should be planted, 
and also enough white to set them off well 
— Vick's Magazine.
C U K E  1 0 U R  CORNS
SCHLOTTERBEOK'S
Corn, W art & Bnnion Solyenl.
E ntire ly  h a rm le ss ; is not a  caustic.
I t rem oves Corns. W arts , B unions am i C allus, w ith , 
ou t le av in g :» b lem ish.
B rush  for a pp ly ing  in  each no ttie.
J S S 'A  C C ItE  I S  G C A I iA X T E E D .  - O ’ 
P r i c e  2 5  c en tH . F o r  s a l e  L y  a i l  D ru g g i s t s .
T ry  it  and you w ill b e  convinced like  th ousands w ho 
have used  it and now  te stify  to  its  value.
A s k  f o r  S c h l o t t e r b e c k ’s  C o r n  a n d  W a r t  S o l ­
v e n t  u m l  take*  n o  o t h e r .
Sold in R ockland by  W . I I .  K ittre d g e  a n d  E d w ard  
M errill. ly lS
C O A L !
JAMES FEMALE
A tine lot o f  coal on  band  w hich  I sh a ll be  p leased  




A lso , a  la rge  stock  o f
WOOD, H A ! a r t  CEMENT
W hich  w ill b e  so ld  a t bottom  prices.
T hank ing  th e  c itizens for th e  pa tronage  bestow ed, I 
a ssu re  all tha t the  a rtic le s  in m y line nr<- o f th e  b e s t, 
and th a t o rders  w ill be p ro m p tly  a ttended  to a t p rices 
us low  as th e  low est.
JAMES FERNALD, 
Main, Foot of Pleasant St.
Y ard , on S now ’s  W h arf. 4w27
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
Is  T h e  G re a t C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b etw een  th e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W e s t !
I ts  m ain  lin e  ru n s  from  Chicago to  Council 
Bluffs, passing  th ro u g h  .Joliet, O ttaw a, La Satie. 
Geneseo. Moline, Rock Island . D avenport. W est 
L ibe rty , Io w a C lt). M arengo .B rooklyn .G rinnell, 
I)es M oines ( the  c ap ita l o f Iow a). S tu a r t, A tiau - 
tic . and  A vooa: w ith b ranches from  B ureau
.1 unction  to  I’e o ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usca­
tine . W ashington. Fairfield  E ldon. Belknap, 
C entrev iile. Princeton . T ren ton , G allatin . Cam e­
ron . L eavenw orth . A tch ison , and  K ansas City* 
W ashington to  S igourney. O skaloosa. an d  K nox­
v ille ; K eokuk to F a rm ing ton , B onaparte . B en- 
touspo rt. Independen t. E ldon. O ttum w a. E ddy- 
v ille.O skaloosa. Fella, M onroe.aud  Des M oines; 
M t. Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton to  M onroe: Des 
M oines to  I u d ian o la  an d  W iu terse t; A tla n tic  to 
G risw old  ami A udubon ; and  A v o ca to  H arlan  
and  C arson. T his is positively  th e  ou ly  R a il­
road. w hich ow ns, and  op e ra te s  a th ro u g h  lino 
I'Uinirr,, in to  th e  S tate  of K ansas.
is P assenger T rains, w ith  Pu ll-  
..ita eh e d .are  ru n  each w ay daily  
GO am i P d iim a . K a n s a s  C it y , 
c o u n c il  B l u f f s , Le a v e n w o r t h  an d .A T c m - 
hox. T hrough  cars  a re  a lso  ru n  betw een M ilw au- 
I - e  and  K ansas City, v ia  th e  -  M ilw aukee and 
Hock Is la n d  S ho rt L iue .”
T he  “ G reat Rock Is la n d ”  Is m agnificen tly  
eoutpped . I ts  road  bed is sim p ly  perfec t, an d  Its 
u .o  k i.- la id  w ith  steel rails.
W hat w ill p lease  you m ost w ill be  th e  p leasu re  
of en joy ing  you r m eals, w hile  passing  over the  
beau tifu l p ra irie s  of I llino is and  Iow a, in  one  of 
o n r  m agnificen t D in ing  C ars th a t  accom pany all 
'i 'l lrough  E x p ress  T rains. You g e t an  e n tire  
m eal, a s good as Is se rved  in  any  first-class hotel, 
lo r  sevenry-tlvo cents.
A ppreciating  th e  fac t th a t a  m a jo rity  of th e  
people p re fe r  se p a ra te  a p a r tm e n ts  fo r d ifferen t 
purposes (and  th e  im m ense  passenger business 
of th is  line  w arran tin g  it), w e a re  pleased to  a n ­
nounce  th a t  th is  C om pany ru n s  P u llm a n  Palace
T hrough  E xpre 
m an P a la c e C a r  
betw een  C h ic .*
Sleeping Cars fo r s leep ing  purposes, an d  Palace  
D inino  Curs fo r ea ting  imrpo* “  *'
?es span  th e  M ississippi 
1 po in ts crossed  by tn ia  
olded a t Council Bluffs,
a t  a ll h o u rs  of th e  day.
M agnificent Iro n  Brid| 
ami M issouri rlv
nectlons b e in g ____ ... _ _______ .____
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  R .  I t .  c o n n e c t i o n s  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  L in e  a r e  a s  f o l l o w a :
A t Ch ic a g o , w ith  a ll d iv e rg in g  lines fo r th e  
E as t and  South .
At E n g l ew o o d , wll 
F l  W. A C . R. ltd  a.
A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s ,
L. R. It.
&
W .V lIl. MYdi’; aud  T. P. A W. Rds.
A t R ock  I s l a n d , w ith  “M ilw aukeeand  Rock 
Is la n d  S hort L ine,” an d  Rock Is l'i l *  Peo. Rds. 
D a v e n p o r t . w ith  th e  D avenpo rt D iv ision
ft lth  th e  L .S. & M .S., and  P..
arith P .. C. <£ St.
C. M. Si St. 1*. It. It.
WESTLIDERT
G u in n  e l l , w ith  C en tral Iow a  R. It.
A t e s t  L iu e r t t . w ith  th e  B. C. R. i t  N .R .R .
At UINN ELL Wl......................
A t D es  Mo in e s , i 
A t  Co u n c il  B l c :
A t OMAHA, w ith  B. & Mo. R. R.R . (In N eb.)
• m aags with lt .C .R .J ---------
........... .. ......... al Io w a  It.'
and C\. IJ. and  Q. R. Rds.
At K e o k u k , w ith  Tol., Peo. A W ar.; W aK .St. 
L ouis A Pac., am i St. L., Keo. A N'. W. It. ltd s . 
A t Ca m e r o n , w ith  II. St. J .R .  R.
A t At c h is o n , w ith  A tc h ./ro p e k a A  S a n ta F e ;
and  S ou thw est.
; Cit y , w ith  all lin es  fo r th e  W est
C O U N C I L  I J L U F F S V K  A N S A S  C I T Y . A T C H  IS O
P i C a n a d
T ic k e t s R o c k  I s l a n d  R o u t e , ”
: i n f o r m a t i o u  n o t  o b t a i n a b l e  u t  y o u r  h o m o  o l l i c c ,  a d d r e s s ,
mo General Manager.
S T .  .TOIT1V,
' CHICAGO, ILL. -
H.H.GRIE&CO.
LOWEST PRICES!
VERY REST PLACE TO BUY
I R O N  Jfc S T E E L ,  Chaim* and  A nchors, 
B L A C K S M IT H S *  Stock and  T ools,
C O R D A G E  und  S h ip  C ha n d le ry ,
C A R R I A G E  B U I L D E R S *  S u p p lies , 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m e rs’ und P a in te r s ' G oods,
S H I P  S p ik es, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ' F ittin g s ,
Q U A R R Y M E N 'S  S to ck  an d  T oo ls , P o w d e r, e tc ., 
N A IL S ,  G L A S S , P a p e r ,  Pa in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a r trid g e s ,e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ik es, N ulls, B locks, R ow  L ocks 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W a rp , 
S A I L O R S ' O il C lo thes, I la ts  and  B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S u g a r, P o rk , Beef, Molasst s  and
—A T -
2 0 5  M ain Street, 
H. H. C R IE  &  C O .




Have Signed or Endorsed the 
Following Remarkable 
Document:
M e ssrs . S e a b u ry  &  J o h n s o n ,  M a n u fa c tu r ­
ing: C h e m is ts , 2 1  P l a t t  S t., N e w  Y o rk  : 
G e n t l e m e n F o r  th o  p a s t  fe w  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e  s o ld  v a r io u s  b r a n d s  o f  P o ro u s  P l a s ­
te r s .  P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  th e  P u b l ic  p r e f e r  
B e n s o n ^ s ^ a g c i n ^ P ^ o u ^ P l a s t e r  to  a l l  
o th e rs .  W e  c o n s id e r  th e m  o n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  
f e w  r e l ia b le  h o u s e h o ld  re m e d ie s  w o r th y  
o f  con fidence . T h e y  a r e  s u p e r io r  t o  a l l  
o th e r  P o ro u s  P l a s t e r s  o r  L in im e n ts  fo r  
e x t e r n a l  use .
^ B e n s o n ^ s ^ a p ^ n ^ P l a s t e r  i s  a  g e n u in e  
P a rm a c e u t ic a l  p ro d u c t,  o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  
o rd e r  o f  m e r i t ,  a n d  so  re c o g n iz e d  b y  
p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  d ru g g is ts .
W h e n  o th e r  re m e d ie s  f a i l  g e t  a  B e n ­
s o n ’s  C a p c in e  P la s te r .
Y o u  w i l l  b e  d is a p p o in te d  i f  y o u  u se  
c h e a p  P la s te r s ,  L in im e n ts ,  P a d s  o r  E le c ­
t r ic a l  M a g n e tic  to y s .
D'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
PLANT QUERIES.
1  ■.vuuM like to know w hat is the best trea t­
m ent for a  L ilinm  an ratnm . beginning w ith the 
enre and setting o f  the built r
•J. Also, w hat is to lie done w itii Heliotrope!
10  prevent their grow ing scraggy and  putting  out 
leaves only a t the ends o f  the branches ?
:i. W hat shall I do w ith a  H ydrangea which 
lias been set for three years w ithout bloom ing :
11 was a good-sized plain w hen I got it, and ap- 
liears to lie ih excellent condition, but has never 
blossomed.—Mrs. W . R . P .—Portland, Oregon.
1. Any good garden soil is suitable for 
Auratnm Lily, but it should be well drained 
ns too inucb moisture about tile bulbs in­
duces decay in them. Tile bulbs should be 
si t at least eight inches deep. In the high 
latitudes of Oregon there is probably little 
danger of the beat of the soil being too 
great for the roots; such, however, is the 
case in this seclion and further south, and 
10 obviate this difficulty it is well to plant 
Lilies in mixed beds of perennial plants or 
with Roses or other flowering shrubs. Do 
not mix manure with the soil ut the time of 
planting: a mulching or top-dressing of old 
manure in the fall, and left on all winter, 
serves the double purpose of nutriment, by 
its leaebings, and protection, by preventing 
tho ground from freezing, thus allowing 
new roots to form to be ready for active 
work in spring.
2. Voting plants of Heliotrope may be 
pinched in at the ends of the shoots and 
thus be made to assume a branching, 
bushy form.
3. The Hydrangea in question should be 
cared for as heretofore, since it is bealtby 
and flourishing. The fact that it is a strong 
plant will ensure a large amount of bloom 
when it arrives at a blooming condition; 
the new. ricli soil undoubtedly induces a 
luxuriant growth, and thus delays the lime 
of flowering.—Vick's Magazine.
R E D U C T I O N
I N  P R I C E  O F
C O A L .
( 'ft HYP A N TH EM  VM S.— When all danger 
from frost is past, set them in the ground 
out of doors; let ihem remain until just be­
fore frost next fall, then take them tip care­
fully and remove to the house, set in the 
shade a few days. Then set them in the 
window. After they are done blossoming, 
cut oil' t b e  tops, s e t  in the cellar. Un­
trained standards give tbe finest blossoms, 
and this plan admits lieinggrown on a giv­
en S | ia c e .  For these select and pot the 
sturdiest plants, and do not pinch back.
S k l k -s o w n  A x m  a i .s  i n  K a n s a s — One 
of onr subscribers at Smoky Hill, Kansas, 
wriles: "The I’ortnlaca sows itself here, 
ns docs tlie Iponurn coccinea and Goiupli- 
rena. We have only to thin out tile plants 
in the spring and cultivate the soil. The 
ilalsam and Phlox Druminondii do won­
derfully here, and so does the Pansy. Some- 
thing has always destroyed our Petunia 
plants liefore flowering. The Asters seem 
to lie favorites of the grasshoppers, ns they 
take them first.’1
W h ite  A s h  B ro ken ,
“  “  E g g .
“ “  Stove,
F rank lin ,  
C u m b e r la n d ,
wl an-
S 6 .0 0
6 . 0 0
6 .5 0
7 .5 0  
7 .0 0
I  also Lave on hand  a  la rge  s tock  o f
WOOD, HAY, STRAW,
Hair, Cement, Lime, 
Sawdust, etc.,
W h ic h  w i l l  a lw a y s  h e  Mold a t  B o t to m  P r i c e s
PREPARED WOOD,
C onstan tly  on hand .
I  shall keep  up  th e  w ell-earned renu ta tion  o f  the  la te  
firm o f  K. U. S P t.U i N: C o., and  by  ho do ing  hope to 
be favored w ith  the  pa tronage  en joyed  by  them . 
O rders by m ail p rom p tly  a ttended  to.
FRED R. SPEAR,
Office No. 4 Park St., near Main
P Y L E ’S
D I E T E T I C
SALERKWVS
TH E B E S T  IN  U S E .  
SOLD B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S ,





L ADI ES '  T OP  P I E C E  
SWITCHES, 
W A V E S ,  
C U R L S ,  
P U F F S ,
HAIR NETS,
DRAMATIC WIGS TO LET,
3IRS. GIOFRAY’S,
* 1 ^  ra3lii<19 R O C K L A N D , M E .
Chicago & North-Western
K A I L  W  A . Y -
In th e  O L D E S T ! B E S T  C o X S T U R O T E I
E Q U IP P E D ! and  lienee th e  ^
L E A D IN G  R A IL W A Y  g
£ 5
O F  T H E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
all poin ts in
I l l i n o i s ,  I o w a ,  D a k o t a ,  W y o m in g ,  
s o n ,  A r i z o n a .  U ta h ,  
a « la , a m i  f*
N o r th
N e b r a s k a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  O re ; 
C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n t
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E .
SA LT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deadwood, Sioux City,
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 




E very  a ffection  o f  th e
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
i n c lu d in g
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES,
“  I t  does not dry up a cough, and leave the  cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the  lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause o f  complaint.”
D O  N O T  B E  D E C E I V E D  by  articles bear­
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature o f “  I. B U T T S ” on the  wrapper. 
5 0  C e n ts  a n d  * 1 .0 0  a  B o t t l e .  
Prepared by S E T H  W . FO W L E  & SO N S, Bos­
ton, M ass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
1 C e d a r  R a p id * .  l i e s  M o in e s ,  C o lu m b u s ,  a u d  n il 
p o in t s  in  t h e  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  a n d  t h e  W e s t .  A ls o , 
j f o r  M i l w a u k e e ,  G r e e n  B a y ,  O s h k o s h .  S h e b o v -  
I s a i l ,  M a r q u e t t e ,  F o n d  d u  L a c ,  W a t e r t o w n ,  
H o u g h t o n ,N e e n a h ,  M e n u s l ia ,  S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e ­
a p o l i s ,  H u r o n ,  V o lg a ,  F a r g o ,  B i s m a r e k ,  W i­
n o n a ,  L a C r o s s e ,  O w a to n n a ,  a n d  a l l  p o in t s  in  
? v e s tle * ° t a '  D u k ° tU’ W te c o n *‘“  himI t h e  N o r t l i -
A t Council Bluff s  the  T ra in s  o f  th e  C hicago i t  N orth- 
W este rn  and  the  U. I’. K’vh d epart from , a rrive  at and 
use the  sam e joint U nion D epot.
At Chicago, c lose connections a re  m ade w ith  the  
L ake S hore , M ichigan C entral, B altim ore  -V O hio, 
F t . W ayne and  Pennsy lvan ia , and C hicago & G rand  
T ru n k  R ’ys, and  th e  K ankakee  and  P an  H andle  R outes. 
C lo se  c o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  P o i n t s .  
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N E  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
B E T W E E N
Chicago and Council Bluffs.
P u llm a n  S le e p e rs  on a ll N ig h t  T r a in s
In s is t upon  T icket A gen ts  se lling  y ou  T ic k e ts  via  
th is road . E x am in e  y o u r T ickets, a n d  refuse  to buy  
if  they  do  n o t read  over the  Chicago & N orth -W estern  
R a ilw ay .
I f  you w ish  the  B est T rave ling  A ccom m odations 
>"u r  T icketrt *>y th is  rout.-, « - A N D
W i l l  t a k e  n o n e  o t h e r .
A ll T icket A gen ts sell T ic k e ts  by  th is  L ino.
M a r v i n  H u g l i i t t , 2 d  V .P .A G e u '. M u n g ’r ,C h ic a g o
___ ________________  W2S .
SALE BY
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE,
Rockland, M e. h
T he  ^ P u r e s t  a n d  B e s t M edicine ever M ade, 
mblnation of H o p s ,  B u c h u ,  M a n -
d r a k l e a n d  D a n  d e l io n ,  with a ll the  best and 
u ra tiv e  properties o f a ll  o ther Bitters, 
L th e  g reatest B lo o d  P u r i f i e r ,  L iv e r  
R e g  U 1 % a  t o r ,  and Life and Health Restoring 
c-anh.
No disease c V  an possibly long exist where Hop 
Bitters are  u sV ed ^ o  varied and  perfec t a re  the ir 
o p e ra tio n s jH M
Tiny eivc u v l i l f o  a i l  vi jp r ts  t i s  j£ t  J  tad  h l r a .
To all whose e%oii.loyniL-nts cause irregulari- 
*y of the bowels o r \  urinary organs, o r  who re­
quire on  A p p e tiz e ^ T o n ic  and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters a re  in v a lV Uftblc» W ith o u t  i n to x ­
i c a t i n g .  B U
No m atter w hat your feVelinprs o r  symptoms 
a re  what the  disease o r ailmrocns *5 use Hop Bit­
ters. Don’t  wait until you a l  tdcic hu t i f  you 
ouly feel bad o r m iserable,*  ^  them  a t  once. 
I t  may save y o u r life .lt h a s t*  ttVe d  hundreds. 
• ? 0 0  will be paid f o ra  c a la c  th e y  w ill not 
cure or help. Do no t suffer m 0*1*-1 y°n r  friends 
suffer,nut use aud urge  them %  “so H o p
Remember,Hop Bitters is n o V ^ e .  drugged 
drunken nostrum, but the  Purcst^K ** n  d Best 
Medicine ever m ade; the  “iSTALIDo 
and HOPE” and no person Or family 
should be w ithout them.
D .I.C .is  an  absolute and Irresistible c 
forDruukenness,use of opium, tobacco 
narcotics. Ail sold bv urugkrfsts. Send 
fo r Circular. Hop Bitten Hfp. Co., 
Rochester.y.Y and Toronto. Ont.
R a i l r o a d s  Sr S te a m b o a ts .
Knox &  Lincoln Railroad.
Jan u a ry  1st, 1881.
P A S S E N G E R  T rain s ieave R ockland a t 8.15 A . M., and 1.20 P . M. M ixed train  leaves a t fi A . M. 
Passenger tra in s  arrive  a t Rockland a t  11.20 A . M. 
and  5.20 P . M. M ixed tra in  is due a t 4.45 P . M.
Tlie 8.15 A . M. train  m akes close connection for all 
po in ts on the  Maine Central, E as tern , and B oston & 
Maim* R a ilroads .
T he 1.20 I*. M. tra in  m akes connection for L ew iston, 
A ugusta  and  Po rtland , and Boston by  night tra in .
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, $3.50-
T h e  fre ig h t tra in s  be tw een  Boston and R ockland are  
run w ith  regularity . F re ig h t leaving Boston in the  
evening i* due  in  R ockland next P . M. Send you r 
freight by  R ailroad , and secure  l o w  h a t e s , p rom pt­
ness and  security .
5 C. A . COOM BS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing I>oe. 2 0 , 1880.
P A S S E N G E R  tra in s leave  B a th  a t 11.05 a .  m ., a fter arriva l o f  tra in  leaving R ockland a t 8.15 a . m ., con­
necting  a t B runsw ick  fur L ew iston, F a rm ington , A u ­
gusta , Skow begun and  H u n g er; a t  Y arm ou th  w ith G .T . 
11 y . ;  a t W estbrook  w ith  P . & R ., a t  B. & M. Ju n c tio n  
w ith tra in  on Boston It M aine, a n d  a t Po rtland  w ith  
tra in s  on  E as tern  R ailroad , a rr iv in g  in Boston 5.^0 p .m . 
Afternoon tra in  leaves B ath  4.00 p. n>., (afte r  a rriva l 
1....."ing R ockland 1.20 p. in ,,) connecting ato f  tra in  li 
B runsw ick  ft 
M orning T ra in  Icav 
S.lki a . 111., connecting
T hro u g h  T ra ip s  lea’. _________ _
rival o f  tra in s  from  B oston ; n rriv
connecting to  R ockland.
A ugusta, and  P o rtland , 
Po rtland  7.00; a rrives a t Bath 
R ockland.
P o rtlan d , 12.40 p. in ., a fte r  ar-
i ______ . 2,25 p .m .
P A Y flO N  T U C K E R , S u p t.
P O R T L A N D , D O C K L A N D  A I t A  1C 1 IA IC B O R
Summer Arrangement.
S T E A M E R
CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . W M . E . D E N N IS O N ,
. M  I l iL S U A l ,  illU IC
uml S U N D A Y  m orning , ut 
ZSSSH2A 0.30 o’clock, o r on  a rriva l of
e rs from Boston, for Sou thw est und B ar H arb o r di- 
rect, a rriv in g  a t 10 o’clock A . M.
R E T U R N IN G , Leaves B ar H arbo r overv MON- 
D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y  m orning , a t 7 
•’clock, touch ing  a t Southw est H arbo r, a rriv in g  at
R ockland about 11.30, m aking  he 
tu rn  tr ip  a t  R a ilroad  W harf, com; 
L incoln R ailroad . W ill then proc 
riv ing  about 5 o’clock, P. M., com 
E x p ress  trains
landings 
ecting  w itii Knox 
Bed to Portland, i 
iccting w ith  the  
and S team ers I
Host
W ill leave P o rtland  for Rockland every  M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y  and SA T U R D A Y  evening at 11.15 011 
a rriva l o f  Stgam boa t E x p ress  T ra in  from  Boston, ar 
liv ing  a t  R ockland nex t m orn ing  at 5 o 'c lock .





Prescribed by Ph ysicians am i 
D ruggists for nearly  
Fifty Y ears.
oslnj. M. j f .  1 have lo ng  p rescribed  
it, and  th in k  it a  m ost valuable mbdicine .—Jerem iah  
B lake , J f .  J)., G ilm an tcn , X . I f . H ave know n it for 
nearly  h a lf  a  cen tu ry . O u r confidence in it Is in no 
w ay  im pa ired .— C arlton  »(• / fo r ty ,  D ruggM tt, Lowell. 
I  speak  w ith  confidence o f  it, having p resc rib ed  it  for 
eigh teen  ye a rs .—S .  J f .  D i im m ure, J f .  />. F runcettow n , 
X . II. G ive me tlie  S hakers’ S a rsapa rilla  in preference 
to  all o th e rs .—C. A  G uilm ctte, J f .  D ., B oston. I have 
th e  m ost unbounded  confidence in its healing and reno­
vating  p ro p ertie s .— W m . /.*. / ‘t euton. D rugg ist, Ports­
m ou th , X . I I. I c onsider it th e  best p repa ra tion  m ade. 
—A . G. W ilbor, D ruggist, B oston.
D o not fail to  m ake a  tr ia l o f  th is  g rea t Blood P u r i­
fier, A ppetize r, a n d  T onic , th e  first and  best o f  all 
m edicines called  So rsupa iilia , w hich is p repa red  from 
selec ted  S h a k e r  Ro o t s , H e h iis , anl> B e r b ik s  by 
tiie  C a n t e r b u r y  S o c ie t v  ok  S h a k e r s , a n d  is I. 
yond  a ll com parison  th e  p d moat
i-dicine in th e  w orld . A sk  for Co u u k t t 's 
AKSA PAR ILL A. T h e  genuine is sigued by
live  famil;
S h a k
T h o m a s  Co r b e t t , its  inven to  
g ists generally .
ild so ld  by drug-
S h a k e r  V i l i .ai 
i t s -  E u d o s
K, N . II., J a n . 1 ,1»80. 
stam p f  »r S h a k e r Mam
P O R T L A N D , B A N G O R  & M A C H  IA S  S T E A M ­
B O A T  C O M P A N Y .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
T I I E  F A V O R I T E
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
C A P T . C H A S . D E R R I N G ,
W ill leave R ailroad  w harf, Port- 
^  P  land , every  T U E S D A Y  a m i
f r j a W Y y q S f f f t  F R I D A Y  E venings at 11.15 
o ’clock, o r  on  a rriv a l o f  Pullm an. 
E xp ress  tra in s  from Boston, for R ockland , (arriv ing  
about 5.30 n e x t m orn ing ,) C astinc, D ee r Is le , Sedg­
wick, M t, D ese rt, (So. W est H arbo r, B ar H arbo r,)  
M illbridge, Jo n e sp o rt and  M achiaaport.
-------- R E T U R N I N G --------
W ill leave M achiusport every  M O N D A Y  and 
T H U R S D A Y  m orn ing  a t 4.30, touch ing  a t in te rm e­
d ia te  land ings, a rriv in g  a t R ockland  about 5 o ’clock, 
I’. M., and  P o r tlan d  sam e evening, connecting  w ith 
P u llm a n  n igh t tra in  for Boston.
Passengers w ill not be dis tu rbed  u n til m orn ing ,un less | 
w ish ing  to ta k e  Pu llm an  T ra in . S team ers leave for ' 
Boston a t 7 P . M. daily .
 ^ T h e  L E W IS T O N  connects a t  R ockland  w ith  Sanford ! 
S . S . < o.’s  S team ers fur B angor and  R iver L anding*, 
every  W E D N E S D A Y  and  S A T U R D A Y  m orning.
C um ing W est connects M O N D A Y S  and  T H U S -  
D A Y S  for Boston.
F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  J .  P . W ise, A gent. 
Office 214 M ain S t.
R ockland , J u n e  15,' 1SS1. 29
L L A N  L I N E  R O Y A L  M A I L  S T E A M S H I P S
ing  May 7. This ro u te  p resen ts  unp recedented  
n tages to to u ris ts , e nab ling  them  to  view  the  m ag­
n ificent scene ry  o f  the  L ow er St. L aw rence . In adtli- 
thc  distance  from  Q uebec to  L iverpool is 500 m iles
m inim um  o f  5 day
E x tra  sh ips' from G L A S G O W , G A L W A Y  
Q U E E N S T O W N  A N D  L O N D O N D E R R Y  D IR E C T  
T O  B O S TO N .
F o r  passage  and inform ation  app ly  to 15. I . W E E K S  
agent a t R ockland , Me., o r  L EY K  x  A L D fcN , A gents 
207 B roadw ay , N . Y .;2 0 1  W ashing ton  s t., Bo?
107 S outh  5th*st., Ph ilade lph ia . Gmo2i
Rockland and Vinalhaven. 
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O n and  a fte r  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 8 tl i ,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A P T . W M . R . C R E E D ,
A Y  T I L L  leave C arver’s  H arbor, - P W V inalhaven, da ily ,(Sundayi
eaaep ted ,) a t  7 A . M. R E T  U R N  
i y e t ,  w ill leave R ockland. (Till 
•lock, P . M ., touch ing  a t H urriisun W harf,)  
bo th  w ays.
F a r e  e a c h  w a y .  75  c e n t s ;  c o m m u ta t io n  t i c k e t s  
(20  f a r e s , )  * 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . 8 A F F O R D , A gen t, R ockland. 
B E N J. L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven . 5
V inalhaven , M arch 24, leSl.
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
Summer Arrangement.
T h e  E l e g a n t  u n d  F a s t  .S a ilin g
STEAMER MT. DESERT,
C A P T . D A V ID  R O BIN SO N ,
R ockland
U K S D A Y , T H U  R S  
D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y , a
. >r on a rriva l o f  Sanford 
S team ers from B oston,) fo r N o rth  H aven, D eer Is 
(G reen ’s L anding,) South W est H arbo r, B ar I la rlx  
South  G ouldsboro’, I.am oine, H ancock und Sullivu 
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Sullivan M O N D A Y S , 
W E D N E S D A Y S  and  F R I D A Y S , at ti A . M.
A n d  L e u v a  B a r  H a r b o r  a t  8  
touching  a t above landings, connecting  a t Roeklani
w ith  Sanford 
aud  Lincoln Kailro 
Utj- B aggage Chi
Bn*toii and  w ith  tin* Kn
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BEATTY 'S  O R G A N S  IT  S l o p .  5  Se- 60L0EM TOHBUE REEDS onto  $65. A d d re ss  DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASH- 
D4w27
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
' A new & great Modi,-.] Work.
warranted tbe beetand cheap­
est. indispensable to  evefy 
man. entitled " the  Science ot 
Life.” bound in finest French 
muslin, embossed .full gilt, 3UU 
pages,contains beautiful steel 
engraTings. 125 prescriptions, 
price only #1.25 sen t by m a il; 
illustrated  sample. 6c . ;send
P ak-cal Institute or D r A
EEC, S o  A Bulfinch&t. Boston.
Sold, by all Medicine Dealers 
and Country Stores.
8 5 0 0  Rew ard!
W r  w ill pa y  th e  above rew ard  for a n y  case o f  L iver 
C om plain t, D yspepsia,S ick  H eadache, Ind iges tion ,C on­
stipa tion  o r  costiveness w<- canno t cu re  w ith  W e s t’s 
V egetab le  L ive r P ills , w hen the  d irec tions a re  s tric tly  
com plied w ith . T h ey  a rc  pu re ly  V ege tab le ,and  never 
fail to  g ive sa tisfac tion . S u g a r C oated. L a rg e  boxes, 
con ta in ing  30 F i lls ,35 cents. F o r  sale by a ll D rugg ists . 
B ew are  o f  coun terfeits and  im ita tions. T h e  genuine  
m anufactu red  on ly  by JO H N  C. W E S T  & CO., “ T he 
P i ll  M akers,”  181 & 183 W . M adison S t ., Chicago. : 
tr ia l package sen t b y  m a il p repa id  on receip t o f  a 3-
Health is Wealth !
D r . E . C. W e s t ’s N e r v i : a n d  B r a in  T r e a t m e n t  
a  specific for H yste ria,D izziness,C onvu lsions, N ervous 
H eudache,M ental D ep ression , L oss o f  M em ory, Sperm - 
a to rr ln e a , Im po tency , In v o lu n ta ry  E m issions, P re m a ­
tu r e  O ld Age, caused  by  over-exe rtion , se lf-abuse, o r  
indulgence, w hich  leads to  m isery , decay and




ta in s one  m on th 's  trea tm e n t. O ne d o lla r  a  box, 
boxes fo r five d o lla rs ; s e n t by m ail prepaid  
o f  p rice . W e  guaran tee  six  boxes to  cu re  any  case. 
W ith  each o rd e r  received by us for s ix  boxes, ul-coiu- 
p an ied  w ith  five do llars, w e w ill send  th e  p u rch a se r 
o u r w ritte n  gu a ra n tee  to  re tu rn  the  m oney i f  the  tr e a t-  
'. G uaran tees issued  by
P o r tlan d , M aine.
AGENTS ! - AGENTS ! AGENTS !
JOHN B. GOUGH’S bran’ new book, just  ^ publidud, entitled
SUNLIGHT AND
g chance ever offerc-d to vc 
bright and shady sides ox real Itfc, and portra’
John B. Gough  ■
can portray them. For Pathos, Humor, and intense interest, it is 
without n peer. I t is the “booming" bool -  • *
sells all others 10 to 1. 8 0 th  thousand
wanted, men and women. Now...........
lory and Special Terms given. G 
i  D . W OR THIN GTO N
fo r  Agents, and out- 
 in press. 1000 Agents 
—  time. BTExclusive Terri- 
_  ‘Send fo r  Circulars. Address, 
*  CO., Pub*, Hartford, Conn.
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and Neat, At i s  Office.
C. L. B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w o rk  w ill be  f a ith fti lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  
to .
8 3 -  O rd e rs  m ay  b e  le t t  o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  the  
E a s te rn  E x o re s s  Oflice. 31
T h e  b e s t bo a rd s in  th e  c ity .
il T h ro u g h .
s te a m e r  w m  connect a t L aino ine  w ith  stage  t« 
from E llsw orth .
Passengers by  rail from  Boston w ill take  trai 
Boston a; M aine o r E as te rn  R. I t . ,  a t 7.30 A . M ., Mon 
day W ed n e sd ay  and  F riday .
ID H . W . JO R D A N , G enera l tfanag i
A P O T H E C A R IE S .
BOOTS & S H O ES .
F u rs  and  F u rn ish ing  G oods. 243 M ain s
C L O T H IN G .
C R O C K E R Y .
250 M ain s tre e t.
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  M A N F ’S-
. an d  C onfectionery ,--G regory  Block—N orth  E nd .
IR O N  A N D  S T E E L .
1 an d  F ish erm e n 's  O utfits. 205 M ain s tre e t.
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P ro m p tly  p r in te d  a t  th is  oflice, 210 M ain S tre e t,g ro u n  
floor. O rd e rs  b y  M ail p rom tly  
a tten d e d  to .
S M A L L  W A R E S .
239 M uin stree t.
T A IL O R S .
C K E R M A N , 15., M erchan t T ailo r. C u ttin g  to 
. o rd e r . S h irt  P a tte rn s  C ut. 302 M ain s tre e t.
W o rk  done prom p tly  a n d  in  the  best o f  sty le .
New Englautl River and Harbor 
Work.
General Thom has awarded the following 
contracts .for river and harbor work in 
Maine:
Portland Harbor—Dredging 250,000 cu­
bic yards on the “ Middle Ground,” to 
George C. Fobes & Co., of Baltimore, at 
17 cents.
Bath—Removing sunken ledges. George 
Townsend, of Boston, at .$38 per cubic 
yard.
Cathance—Dredging 25,000 yards. East­
ern Dredging Co., at 21 cents.
Richmond Harbor—Dredging 20,000
yards. Samuel F. Pnrinton, of Brunswick, 
at 29 cents; 3,500 tons-rubble stone for 
dam. James Ginn, of Bath, at $1 per ton.
Richmond Island Harbor—2000 tons 
“ granite quarry grout,” Chas. H. Brngdon 
of Biddeford, at $1.28 per ton.
The contract for building a crib-work 
break-water near Calais, Me., is still open 
for proposals, ns the bids thus far received 
are deemed too high.
The Spoopemlykes Discuss the Po­
litical Situation.
“ Is there any truth in the story that Mr. 
Garfield has killed Senator Conkling? ” in- 
qnired Mrs. Spoopendyke, fitting the sleeve 
into the armhole and running in tho baist- 
ings. ,
“ N o !” ejaculated Mr. Spoopendyke. 
“ Where’d you got that? Mr. Conkling 
has resigned, hut he ain’t dead.”
“ I read that he had got into some diffi­
culty with Mr. Garfield, and Mr. Garfield 
hail dragged him all around by the e«r. 
and finally they had to take Mr. Conkling 
away to save his life, though he died after­
wards.”
“ Who said so? *’ demanded Mr. Spoop- 
endyko, “where’ll you read anything like 
that? ”
“ I read it on a pattern that Mrs. Winter- 
hotham loaned me for an overskirt. I’m 
sure it’s so,” replied Mrs. Spoopendyke.
“ Get the pattern,” said Mr. Spoopen­
dyke. “ Show it to me!”
Mrs. Spoopendyke unrolled the puttern 
and commenced to read.
“ The complications at Washington have 
assumed the most exciting shape. To-day 
tlie troubles between Garfield and Conkling 
culminated by Conkling seizing him by the 
throat and holding on while the crowd 
yelled with delight. Twenty to one was 
offered, but Garfield remains firm and de­
clares that the Administration will notyield. 
This position aroused the crowd to frenzy. 
It is said that Conkling really desires to re­
tire to private life, hut Garfield at that mo­
ment planted his teeth in his game adver­
sary’s ear and dragged him around until 
the friends of Conkling were compelled to 
interfere to save the poor thing’s life. He 
was taken home, but died in a few minutes. 
There!” said Mrs. Spoopendyke trium­
phantly. “ I toid you so.*’
“ Show me! ” said Mr. Spoopendyke, 
jumping up and seizing the pattern. 
“ Where d’ye find such dod gasted nonsense 
as that? Where is it? ”
“ There, it begins under the rnftle, then 
it runs over on the band and down on the 
gore and ends here on the plaiting. I knew 
I’d seen it,” and Mrs. Spoopendyke smiled 
pleasantly.
“ What’s the matter with you, you meas­
ly idiot? ” howled Mr. Spoopendyke. This 
is where you get your political information, 
is it? This is the source of your intelli­
gence on national affairs? All you want is 
two more patterns and a bald head to he ft 
constitutional lawyer! Three overskirts 
and a pair of spectacles would make you 
a supreme judge! What d'ye think this 
is? ”
nr a * ti • r p ... j. i i “ Isn’t it r ig h t? ” faltered Mrs. S poop-Mrs. s A.McIlwam of tergusonv.lle. Deli- emi ke. .. DilI yon re:ui from tho niffie 
ware county, V 1 wr.tes : “ Only; a few Jays > l|l0 haml J;inrt down to the gore_ "  
before I commenced using the ‘ bavorite Remedy, 4 -.r T i i. i i xrin one of my spasms and sinking spells, my , Yes 1 a>d. didn’t I ?'* squeaked Mr. 
friends thought I was dead, and gave up the at- Spoopendyke, and so did you, dtdn t 
tempt to restore me to consciousness. I am con- 3T°U • ^ Do you know what you ve got 
fident that if I had not taken your medicine, here ? ’
“ Favorite Reined}',’’ during my periods of criti- “ Isn’t it a pat—”
cal illness I should never have recovered. “ Dod gast the pattern—I mean the
* * * * * That the Lord may bless you print ! Part of it is about Garfield, part
ami increase your uicaus of doing good is my about Conkling, ami the rest a dog fight 
daily prayer, and may many lyet unborn praise ont on Long Island. Know what it is now ? 
the Favorite Remedy ’ and its discoverer.’’ , 'flunk you can understand it now I've ex- 
THE RUBY RIVER. plained it to you ? Oh, yon can ! You’ve
To keep the blood pure, is the principal end of j got brains ! Some day I’m going to run a
inventions and discoveries in medicine. To this pipo in Your ear and start a phosphorus 
object probably no one has contributed more sig- factory!” and Mr. Spoopendyke dashed out 
nnlly tlmn Dr David Kennedy, of Rondout of lho room, leaving it strewn with p>t- 
in the production of a medicine which has tern ° r
become famous under the title of the “ Favorite 
Remedy.” It removes all impurities of the 
Blood, regulates the disordered Liver and Kid­
neys, cures Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all dis­
eases and weaknesses peculiar to Females.
When inquiring of your druggist for this 
new medicine, avoid mistakes by remembering 
the name, Dr. David Kennedy's “ Favorite Rem­
edy,” and the price, which is only one dollar a 
bottle, and that the doctor’s address is Rondout,
New York.—Ed. June
M A L t
UN FERMENTED
n p H E R E  is no g rea te r  B lo o d - P u r if y in c  an .l L if e  
JL  G iv iN t; P r in c ip l e  in  th e  w orld o f  m edicine 
th a n  M A L T  B IT T E R S , p rep a re d  by th e  M A L T  B IT  
T E R S CO M PA N Y  from  U nfennen ted  M a lt a n d  H ops 
I t  is a  Pe rfec t R enovator o f  feeble  and  exhausted  con­
stitu tions. I t  en riches tiie  blood, solidities the  hones, 
ha rdens the m uscles, qu ie ts  the  nenrs, perfec ts diges­
tion , cheers the  m ind, and  v ita lizes  w itii new  life every 
fluid o f  th e  body . I t  is so, because it strikes a t  the  
roo t o f  a ll  deb ility—E N F E E B L E D  D IG E S T IO N  and 
IM P O V E R IS H E D  BLO O D . Sold e veryw here.
A WELL KNOWN LADY
E s c a p e s  t h e  G r a v e ,a n d  P r a y s  f o r  h e r  D e l iv e r e r .  
S P A S M S .
WM P. HURLEY
BROKER,
D E A L E R  IN
GOVERNMENT RONDS.
B u y  a n d  S e ll a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
land  a n d  vicinity.
ULMER BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
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J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
------D E A L E R  IN  ^ ---------
COAL, WOOD, HIV,
C em en t, S a n d , Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t . 
Y A K D — S n o w ’s  W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d  
J a n . 1, 81.
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
L osses ad ju sted  u t th is  office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k , : R o c k la n d , Mo.
JO H N  L O V E JO Y ,
(S uccessor to J .  G . Lovejoy ,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Derry Dlock, (Lime Dock Dank Stairway,) 
M AIN  S T - .  R O C K L A N D .
II. N. KEENE,
UK A I. K it IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F rench  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a lf  S k in s , M ach ine  B e lting , 
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s ,
I M W ,  Mt
J a n .  1,1881.
2. U . C O C H R A N . A . W . 8 E W A L L
Cochran &  Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O Y E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s f le s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O ffic e . 
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D .
R ock land , O ct. 14, 1880. 23
F U R N I T U R E .
1 F u rn itu re , Caskets a n d  Coffins. 290 M ain s tree t.
G R O C E R IE S .
P a in ts , O il, C ordage, e tc ., 121 M ain s tree t.
O  l
H A R D W A R E .
“ I don't care.’’ sobbed Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke, “ it read all right, and the skirt fitted 
so nicely that I supposed the articles were 
put together straight. And it was so per­
fectly natural anybody might make the 
same mistake. It's so like most of the 
news from Washington that I’ve been ex­
pecting it every day.” and Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke overcast the sleeve with the serene 
conviction that alter all you’ve got to patch 
a newspaper into a pattern to get at tho 
actual facts some limes.—Brooklyn Eagle.
Some time between 1) o’clock Sunday 
ninght and 5 o’clock Monday morning, a 
horse, carriage and harness were stolen 
from the stable of Stephen Sawyer on Bux­
ton road. Saco. The horse was quite val­
uable. No trace of the thief can he found 
up to the present time.
Because composed o f  m alt and hops, w ithout 
ferm entation, M alt Bitters are popular.
Men who recklessly run  in debt are frequently 
inclined to eau de V.
“ IT  W O R K S  L I K E  A  C H A R M .’*
A patient in Indianapolis, who was a  great suf­
ferer from Rheumatism , sent to r Compound O xy­
gen, and  a  week a lte r receiving it, w ro te : “  It 
w orks like a  charm  ! For six  teaks lh a d  suffered 
agony, and nothing relieved me until your medicine 
d u n e .  It is one week to-day since I commenced 
the inhalations, and the improvement is wonderful, 
a n d ;I  thank God and  you. T ieatise  on “ Coni- 
poimd Oxygen ” sent tree. D rs. Starkky  \  
P a l b x , Philadelphia, Pa. Iw30
Let us a lw ays lie cheerfu l; if  life is a  burden, 
let it be the burden o f  a  song.
“  I n c o m p a r a b ly  s u p e r i o r  to the trashy  a rti­
cles which arc palm ed upon the public ,"  is the 
verdict o f  Professor DUNCAN CAM PBELL. 
M. D.. L. L. I). ( President Royal, College o f  P h y ­
sicians and  Surgeons. M ember General Council, 
U niversity o f  Edinburgh , etc., etc.,) in regard to 
Liebig Co.’s A niicated E x trac t o f  W itch Hazel. 
I t  cures Piles, Salt Rheum , C atarrh , Rheum atism , 
N euralgia, Painful M onthly Flow , Sore Throat. 
Varicose Veins. Beware o f  Counterfeits. Sold 
in fifty cents am i d o lla r sizes.
V erm ont has four ex-G ovem ors over SO years 
o f  age.
P r e ju d ic e  K i l l s .
“ Eleven years ou r d augh ter suffered on a  bed 
o f  m isery under the care o f several o f  the liest 
(and some o f  the w orst) physicians, who gave her 
disease various nam es, hu t no  relief, and  now she 
is restored to us in good health  by as  simple a  
rem edy as H op Bitters, that we had poohed a t  for 
two years, before using it. W e earnestly hope 
ami pray tha t no one else will le t their sick suffer 
as  we did, on account o f prejudice against so good 
a  m edicine as Hop B itters.”—The Parents—Tele­
gram .
How poor are  they  who have not patience.
The virtues o f  roots, harks and herbs were 
never better illustrated  as healing remedies for 
the stom ach, liver, and, in fact, the whole hum an 
frame, than those combined in  D r. Graves’ Blood 
Purifier. I t  contains no m ineral poisons, nothing 
b u t the strength o f  these grea t rem edial agents 
given as a  natural cure, and the facility with 
w hich the Blood Purifier relieves the system  o f 
Indigestion, Biliousness, L iver Com plaint.H um or, 
Scrofula, Jaundice, and  the grea t variety  ot a il­
m ents proceeding from  the debility  o f  the stomach 
ami liver speak volnm ns o f  praise for it.  The 
Blood Purifier will give you  an  appetite, give you 
renewed strength  aud  vigor. Price, $1.00.
F or a  Cough, Cold, Sore Throat, Hoarseness. 
&c„ use D r. Graves’ Balsam  o f  W ild C herry and  
T ar. Price, 10 cts. and  50 cts. per bottle.
Im proved F am ily  Cathartic r i l ls ,  made by Dr. 
Graves, cure Headache, Constipation, &c. Price, 
25 cts. per box. D r. Graves’ Remedies are for 
sale by W . H . K it t r e d g e , R ockland Maine.
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T he sunshine o f  life is m ade np o f  very  little  
beam s that arc brigh t all the time.
H o w  to  Secure H ea lth .
I t  is strange any  one suffers from derangem ents 
brought on b jfim pure  blood, w hen SCOv IL L ’S 
SA R SA PA R ILLA  AND S T IL L IN G IA , o r Blood 
and Liver Syrup  will restore health  to the physi­
cal organization. I t  is a  strengthening  syrup, 
pleasant to take, and  the best BLOOD P U R IF IE R  
ever discovered, curing Scrofula, S ryphiltic  dis­
orders, W eakness o f  the K idneys,’ Erysipelas, 
M alaria, Nervous d isorders, D ebility, B ilious com­
plaints and Diseases o f  the Blood, L iver, K idneys, 
Stom ach, Skin , etc.
____________________________________ . _ D R . R O G E R  S W O RM  S Y R U P  instan tly  dis-
nacea & Agricultural Tool*. 212 Sc 214 Main 3u roy S W O RM S. eowy 15
